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Donate Canned Goods 

Italians on Defensive 
Along Libya Frontier 
British Attack. r I taZy Seen llS an £c01wmir Drain 

On Axis Partnpr Report Indicates 

Shown preparing canned goods for 
distribution amOI"g the Iowa City 
needy ar , I {t to righi, Mrs. J. J . 
Reha; Mrs. A. V. O'Brien; Dolores 
Rielly, AI o[ Rock Valley; Rose

Puts -Fascists 
OnOwntand 
Counter Invasion 
May Destroy Fore's 
In Support of Libya 

CAIRO, Egypt. Dec. 14 (AP)
The. /talian ACdcan (Il'my, broken 
into bits, harassed by unending 
air nitllck and· dcclal'ed here to 
have been effectively driven from 
Egypt, Cought "on and about" its 
own colonial frontier of Libya to-

. . night in an action that hod be-
Rush, A4 of Williarn:;burg, and night, nrc to be given out by the I come a defense of fascist soil. 
John Cam;lOn, A3 of Iowa City. Calholic chndties commitl('e on The term "on and about" was 
These canned goods, which were Chrii;tmas day. Approximately used by the British command it
donated by all those who aLt(!nded 250 cans o{ food were gllther:ed self in an official communique 

marie Devl in , A3 of Clinton; Rita the Newman c~arity dance Friday in at the pal·Ly. 
~------------------------------------------

which did not add the obvious im
plication that something very near 
to a counter-invasion was devel
oping with the apP:Jl'ent pUt'pose 
of trying to destroy the entire fas
Cist fOrce . 

University Orchestra, Choru~ Will Combine 
In ' Ch~istma~ Vesper Se rvice Wednesday 
Will Present Liszt's 
'Christmas Oratorio' 
From 'Christus' 

The University l;ymphony or
chestra, under the direction o{ 

of. Philip Greeley Clapp, and 
"~It UOlversity chorus, directed by 
Prof. Herald 1. Stark, will present 
Franz Liszt's "Christmas Ora
torio" from his "Christus" at the 
Christmas vesper services In 
Iowa Union, Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

• I ----------------

Army to Start Construction on Air, 
Naval Bases Acquired Froln England 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP)- , 28,739 members of the regular 
The army compleled major pre- army rellerve who do no!. huv(' dli!
Iiininari~s today for an irnmedfllte pc~l,1euts wmll{\ be. ordered Into 

. . active service probably by Feb-
start on constructing the clght ruary 15. The reserve i~ mllde UP 
Atlantic naval and air bases ac- of former enlisted men. 
quired from Great Britain. At the Same time, the govern-

Engineers already have sailed to ment's program fop expansion of 
prepare the base on the Caribbean munif.lons facilities was advanced 
island of Jamaica , the war depart- by an order to start work on a 
ment disclosed, announcing that :;mall arms ammunition plant at 
advanced parties would be sent St. LOUiS, and by selection or sites 
before the year's end to other is- for four additional naval ordnance 
lands and to British Guiana, on plants. 

• • • 
While no military authority 

would discuss Cuture British plans, 
it was indicated that at some 
points CightinJ( already was going 
on within Libya. 

l One Informant pointed out that 
the question of supplies and par
tlculatly water was a dominant 
one and said that a conUnuation 
of Ute BritiSh offensive probably 
would Involve an effort to try to 
rt.'Strlct the Ilfhtlnc .. ener lIy to 
tbe bill reglons beyond the LlbY311 
borders. 

An aspect of the future situa
tion, he declared, was that thc 
Italians would be seriously ham
pered by the loss of huge amounts 
of eqUipment, which British con
trol of the Mew terl'anean would 
make exceedingly difficult of re
placement. 

• • • 

WASJIINGTON. Do.'c. 14 (AP1 + oppearing in a German publica
~ Indil'aliol1~ Ihnt Haly is IJI'O\'- lion which is regarded as repre
ing a he:wy ('('onomic dr:Jin un senlJng nilzi economic Ihcol'ip~ 

~nd pOlicies. 
h (. Gel'man axis parlnel' well' 
reported today uy the ('ommel'ct' 
depal'lmenl. 

Writing 1,1 the Foreign Com
merce Weekly, Lollis DJmemt1.
kyo chid of the d pal'tment's 
r!.'giollul inlol'm lion division, 
fold Ihllt un nnalysis .howed "nul 
on ly the gl'Nll cJnomi(' disp 1-

ity I ('tw(en tht' two countries, 
but ·,lIso tlH' high degre or d.
p(nd('nce IJr Italy on G I'mnn I'{'

sllurces." 
The Cull measure of GenYl<Il1 

ossistancc to hel' partn, r cannu~ 
bt: ascertained becDu. e of luck 
oi current trude statistics, he . oirt, 
but the "fundamenta l charadeI' 
and scope" is disclosed in a re
vi£w of theil' economic relolioos 

l)omeratzky said Ulat while the 
urtiell' w:ts intended to sllow it
:tly's growing economic strength, 
thai PU1'pose was definitely over
shadowed by the revelation or the 
degl' e ur depend nee oC Haly n 
the FellinI' tollllital'ian pllrtner 'IS 

a ~OIlJ'('(' or supply and a marke\." 
Cual occupies Cirllt mnk amollg 

comm"ditll'S which !tilly must im
pori from GumllIlY, he said, and 
is u('llIl! supplicd :IL a rate of 
1,000,000 tons Q month, which ''In
volv 's con~jderal.>le strain" on rail
wuy fat'll i lies. 

Gennony al~o is Huly 'S chiet 
supplier of metals and metal man
ufactures. lumber, petroleum, lind 
chemicals. including fertilizel·. he 
added . 

Enolish Report /.,Nlders Discliss 

S· ~ w (l y.~ to Redure 
hlp Damag d J)01llPstic Costs 

Fourth Serious Blow 
To British Shipping 
Wjthiu Two Days 

NEW CORK, n~. 14 (AP)
The Briti~h Iinel' We~tern Prince, 
lpnrJed Wltli l u 1"'lvy " .11"1:"/, "'·1' 
ciuuint airpl'1I11'S, [lnd ftlrl'yinjo( 
BrItish officials hom t"r tile 
Christmas holidnys, was torpl'doed 
today lIbOlit !l50 miles northwest 
of Londonderry, Ireland. 

(At Ottawa, lhe prtme minis
ter's office I'eported receipt oC 0 

message saying that "most of the 
persons aboard the Western Prince 
were saved." No further details 
o[ the torpedoing were available). 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP) 
-Confronted WiUI the prospect of 
heavy new defense appropriations 
and h1gher taxes, senate and house 
leaders talked over today ways 
and means of cutting down non
defense expeflwtures. 

('~m;iclel'libl; senttm~ot was evi
d lie d for s¢tting up, as a step 
toward thut nd. a new "super
commit! " to coordinate spend
ing :1I1d revenue policies. 

R presentative Woodrum (D
Vu), influential member of the 
hOll'e uppl'opriatlons committe, 
said he was seeking the coopera
tion of President Roosevelt and 
house and enate leaders in form
ing n gl'OllP which would obtain 
an ovcr-3 11 picture of spenwng 
needs. 

M03tly Cloudy 
IOWA: Mostly cloudy. oteulonal 
very \lrhl now ea t and central 
t0d2y and e Ireme east tomonow. 

War Declaration 
Aim of Whitp, 
General Char ~es ,-

CHICAGO, D . 14 (AP)-G n
eral Thomas S. Hammond charged 
today thot William Allen Whitc's 
Committee to Defend America by 
Aiding the Allies wa endesvorina 
to prepare the public mind tor a 
declaration of war by the United 
States. • 

Hammond i. chairman of the 
newly Cormed Chicago chapIPr of 
Ihe America Fir~t Committee, 
which states its purpose a the 
building up of the notion's ddense 
and k ping th United Stat out 
ot \\&a I'. Hc ' a (olmer .·enior bri
gad commandl'l' of the III inol~ 
nllliontli gU'lI·d. 

Gr el Claim 
On Advance 

Albanian Front 

VOLUME XLI NUMBER 70 

Flandin In 
As Nation 
Fires Head 
Criticize Home tralegy; 

New Man Favors 
Collaboration 

PETAIN APPROVES 

Laval Reported to Be 'Ourded': 
Re IcnaUon '&!entia I' 

MII ...... I rlI 

VICHY, France, Dec. 14 CAP) 
-The wrold was permitted to 
learn tonight that Pi rre Laval, 
No. 2 m n of the Vichy ,overn
ment, has been lorclbly shown 
the door but that his policy of 
collaboration with Germany will 
be continued under Pierre-Etienne 
Flandin. 

Laval was ousted IIJ vice-pre
mier and foreilfll ministe~ last 

ATHENS, Dec. 15 (Sunday) nillht. Flandln took over the for
(AP) - Greek troops sloggi ng eign ministry. The vlce-premier
through heavy snowfalls h a v c I ship was left empty. 
crushed fierce Italian mountain- As the hectic events of the past 
top defenses all alon, th Alban- 24 hours unfolded - their full 
Ian front, cnpturlnll mOI'e prlson- story still may not be told -
crs und armament, the Greeks Informed persons said the acllon 
d clared olflcially arly today. was dlrected malnly aaains' La

Italian r Istance was said to val's actlvlty at home and not 
b 'p chilly stitf in the northern alainst the prlnclpl 01 G rman 
Pogradetz area on th route leoe',' collaboration, which Chie! o! 
ing to Elbasonl, but a govern- State Marshal PbllJppe Petaln has 
mcnt spokesman said it was not endorsed. 
holding up the Gre k advanc . (In Bern, wlt.erland. autbort-

Other Gr k unit. w re bat- tail.ve dlplomatl urces Aid La-
tling their way northward alonll val wa accused by his colle&IUetI 
the Adriatic coastlin IowaI'd of .cbemin, to set blmself up .. 
Chimara enroute to Valona and bead of an Indepelldent ,OVerD
also cutting toward tho. c ports meni ai Paris and even of plot
from inland trails in the Tepeleni tlnr to lead Franee Into -war 
region, reports here said. aralnR BrUaln. lie was repOrted 

The Greeks all'cady have cform- undell ,uard at hi e tate.) 
Pd (I tola1 or 7,2'\0 trooP" 'aptu ignllicant Wall the otflcllli an
and the high command !laid ad- nouncement that the chanle had 
dltionat prisoners were tllkon in been communicated to Reicha
Saturday fiahting alonll with au- fuehrer Hitler before the public 
tomatic weapons. was told, Informing him that 

The news !rom thc front is pro-German, rlahUst Flandin WIIJ 
h ighl,. satisfactory, the spokesman "more apt" than his predecessor 
said. " rn some places we are at "collaboration." 
maldng the u ual advances wh re- The old marshal himself told 
as in others the Italian 8re put- the people that the change would 
ting up stifl resistnnce but every- not alfect French relations with 
where it has been crushed de- Germany, althou,h Laval was the 
spite the fact thnt snow is very man who hud done more than 
heavy in the fighting regions." anyone to bring France close to 

Although the Christmas vespers 
are an annual presentation, under 
the auspices of the senate board 
on vespers, this is the first time 
the Liszt work has appeared on 
the program. Wednesday will 
also mark the first public appear
ance, this year, of the University 
chorus. 

the South American mainland. The army's St. Louis plant will 
Work already is progressing in be constructed on 134 acre~ now 
Newfoundland and Be r mud a, being acquired, and will employ 
which did not figure directly in the lrom 10,000 to 12,000 persons when 
exchange of 50 American naval production stal·ts, probably early 

A military spokesman would 
not confirm rumors Ihat Salum, 
iust within Egypt, and Fort Ca
puzzo, just within Libya, had 
fallen to the British. 

MncKay radio here picked up an 
SOS call that Ihe 10.926-ton ship 
had been "torpedoed" at 1:02 a.m. 
(CST). Nothing Iurthel' was heard 
after the first ca ll. relayed by the 
Portpatrick, Scotland. station. 

------------ the axis. 
Liszt, the great 19th century 

Hungarian pianist and composer, 
wrote two large oratorios and 
left a th ird unfinished. He fin
ished the "Chrlstus" in 1866, after 
five years' work. Liszt himself 
adapted the text of the Oratorio 
from the Bible and liturgy of 
the Catbolic church, after orig
inally conceiving his idea from a 
poem by Ruckert. 

On.torlo 
The Oratorio is divided into 

three main sections," Christmas 
Oratorio," "After Epiphany" and 
I'Passlon and Resurrection." Be
cause of the, time required for 
presentation, the second and third 
parts will be given by the chorus, 
orchestra and soloi ts at the Eas
ter vespers. 

The story told in the "Christ
mas Orlltorio" is Liszt's adaption, 
In five' parts, of the Biblical 
story. There is a symphonic in
troductlon, [ollowed by the mes
sage of the nngels. Next is the 
presentation by the fu ll choirs, 
foll owed by lhe songs of the 
Shepherds about the manger and 
the mm'ch and triumphant ar
rival of the three kings. Maxine 
Schlanbusch, G of Iowa City, will 
Sing the sopl'ano solo. 

Wednesday 's prOlram 
Christmas Ol'atorio from 

"Christus" ..... ............... ....... Liszt 
Introduction 
Pastorale and Message of the 

Herald Angels 
Stnbal mater speciosa 
Shepherds aboul the manger 
March and Arrival of the 

Three KIngs 
lntermlsston 

Praise Ye the Lord of 
Hosts ............................... Lawes 

<;!herubim Song ........ Gretchanlnoft 
The Virgin by the 

Munger ..... .. .... ................. Franck 
"he Till' e K 111gS - (solo voices, 

MIss Schlanbusch and Virllinia 
DeButts, A3 of Melboul'l1e). 

Wassail Son, 
Curols - (Descant to "Silent 

Night" sung by Joan Joehnk, 
A2 of Iowo City, soprano). 

• • • 
Ticket. 101' the vespers services 

are avullable, stal'tin, today, at 
the mllin desk itt Iowa Union. 

destroyers for base sites. next fall. 
To obtain experienced men to The Western Cartridge company The actiolll in Egypt itsell, as 

summarized by general head
quartel's, was simply one of 
"clearance" - a process of round
ing up the stray fascist units 
still in the country. 

help "carry the load of training of Eas t Alton, Ill. , was awarded a 
the new army," the war depart- $18,600,000 contract to engineer 
m~nt al30 announced that all the the plant and procure equipment. 

Stdte' Committee Wilson May Be 
Asks' ~1,650,OOO GO ' PSt 

F B 'Z,J' e.. ena e or lLl (.dng 

The Italian defeat was called 
a "rout" by the British command. 

A'/f always, there was no defi
nite figure as to the number of 
prisoners caplured : an incomplete 
official estimate put it at 26,000, 
together with vast quan'tities of 
guns, tanks, arms, equipment of 
all sorts. 

DES MOINES, Ia., D~ c. 14 Aspirant in '42 
(AP)-Construction of a $1 ,650,-
000 Iowa state office building on 
the capitol grounds here to hOUSe 
various "orphan" state depart
ments was recommended today 
tn the final report of a specla~ 
cngineering committee. 

The report, which will be sub
mitted Monday to the legislative 
interim committee and the exec
utive council , also suggested that 
the state build: 

1. A unit of a "warehouse type 
building for storage and labora
tory use" at an approx imate cost 
of $115,000. 

2. A new central heating plant 
southeast of the statehouse at a 
cost of approximately $165,000. 

The survey committee consist
ed of Dean F. M. D:lwson of the 
State University of Iowa engi
neering sch-ool, Dean T. R. Agg oi 
the Iowa State college engineer
ing department and W. L. Per
kins, member of Ihe state boarll 
of architectural examiners. 

Baker F,tneral 
To Be Tuesday 

In Davenport 
Funeral service lor Georgc T. 

Bilker, longtime member of the 
Iowa State Board of Education 
who died Friday in EI Paso, Tex., 
will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesdily at 
the HJIl and Fredericks chapet in 
Davenport. 

Interment wlll be In Oakdale 
cemetery. The body will be cre
mated. 

DES MOINES, DE;C. 14 (AP)-
Informed sources today said Gov. 

George A. Wilson had decided I British Bombs 
definitely to run tor the Iowa I 
republican , nomination for the HI-t Sub Base 
United States senate in 1942. The .. ... 
formal announcement, the sources 
said, in all probability will not LONDON, Dec. 14 (AP) - A 

swift lind destructive raid on the 
be forthcoming for at least a year. submarine base of the great 

The governor's office here southwest French port of Bor
would not comment on the re- deaux was credited Officially to
port. But the chief executive day to the bombers of the RAF 
said in an address here the other II coastal command. . . 

It was the newest BritISh coun
ni~ht that he would not try for a I ter-stroke at the U-boat menace 
thIrd term for governoe. . which is the outstanding peril in 

The term ot Sen. Clyde L. Her- the Siege of this island kingdom 
dng, a democrat and also twice -one of a series of raids which 
governor of Iowa, expires two authoritative sources declared 
years hence. Nelson G. Kraschel, are causing "grave concern" to 
another formel' governor, several German military leaders. 
months ago said he would oppo,e Pilots' reports told of these re-
Herring for the democratic nomi- sults of the raid: 
naUon in 1942. "A succession of brilliant blue 

Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper flashes along the dock wall ... 
of Cedar Rapids is expected to a hit on the big quayslde build
be a candidate for governor in ing . . . a great explosion near 
the next primaries. Secretary of the gates of the dock tollowed 
State Earl G. Miller also is openly by a dozen others along the edge 
in the race tal' the gubel'natorial of the basin . . . the submarine 
nomination. base lit up by two fires and 

What Secretary of Agriculture overhung by swirling smoke." 
Mark G. Thornburg, one of the On the German North sell coa.t, 
party's better vote getters, will the shipYllrds and docks of Kiel 
do is a prime subject of specula- and the factories of Bremen were 
lion in G. O. P. circles. bombed by other British raiders, 

Miller several weeks ago is- and docks and airdromes in the 
sued a statement promoting Netherlands were attacked. 
Thornburg for United States sen- The glow of strong fires from 
ator. il'hornburg. also has been incendiary bombs penetrated the 
earmarked conversationally as a heavy clouds over Bremen, the 
possible candidate for governor. ai~ ministry said. 

Furnes.s, Withy and Company, 
managers of the Western Prince, 
idenUfied one of the 60 passen
gers as C. D. Howe, Canadian 
minister of munitions and supply. 

The vessel carried a 10,OOO-ton 
general cargo and a large quan
tity of mail. Foul' twin-motored 
bombers were lashed to her deck. 
She was due nt an English par 
tomorrow. 

The 496-foot Western Prince 
was built in 1929 at Port Glas
gow fol' trade between New York 
and South America. Alter the 
war began, she was armed with 
two defensive gons aft and placed 
in transatlantic service, bringing 
hundreds o{ J'efugees here from 
Liverpool. 

The Western Prince was the 
fourth blow to the British ship
ping in two days. The British 
admiralty announced yesterday 
the torpedoing of the armed mer
chant cruiser Forfar, believed by 
shipping men to be the 19,671-
ton Scythia or the 16,297-ton 
Cameronia. The destruction by a 
mine of the British-chartered 
Norwegian liner Oslofjord, 18,673 
tons, was learned by New York 
maritirne sow·ces. The IO,250-ton 
British freighter Osari radioed 
she had been torpedoed about 750 
miles west of Brest, France. 

Argentiiia, Uruguay 
In Joint Agreement 
To Repel Aggression 

COLONIA, Uruguay, Dec. 14 
(AP)-The. Argentine and Uru
guayan foreign ministers signed a 
jOint declaration here tonight ad
vocating cooperation ·between 
their countries in preparing for 
any defense of the Americas 
against outside aggression. 

Long strides toward unde.r
standin, and achieving an ade
quate defense program were made 
by the two ministers of the neigh
boring countries, Julio Roca of Ar
gentina and Alfredo Guoni of Ur
ugUay in their two-day meeting 
here. 

Mentioned for Lothian's Post 

Nevile BuUer 

The sudden death of Lord Lothian, 
British ambassador to the United 
States, immediately started specu
lation concerning his successor in 
what has become the most im
portant British diplomatic post in 
the world. Pend in, nomination of 
.be new envoy. Nevile Montagu 
Butler, counselor of the British 
embassy in WashIngton, will act 
as charge d'afiain. Among those 

r 
r 

Lord Beaverbroek 

mentioned in London diplomatic 
circles as possible candidates :for 
the ambassadorship are the Duk .. 
of Windsor, civil governor of the 
Bahamas, who is now in the 
United States with his wife; Lord 
Eeaverbrook, newspaper publisher 
and now minister for aviation 
production in the British cabinet, 
and Anthony Eden. war minister. 

Yet Petaln, in words weighty 
wi th significance, explained to 
France that the "reslanatlon" 01 
Laval wa essential Ior reasons 01 
Interior policy, for the country's 
unity, and went on: 

"I remain at the helml The 
national revolution continues!" 

The best available diplomatic: 
opinion saw behind the ouster a 
growIng distrust by both Petain 
and Gen. Maxime Weygand, the 
powerful supreme commander In 
Alrica, lor Laval', neaotiations 
with Germany. WeYland, it Is 
known, has been afraid France 
mlaht lose sovere11nty over lOme 
ot her African possessions, and 
has spoken out against any ces
sion. Behind him is the unde
feated French army in Africa. 

Laval, on the other hand, is 
known to despise the Britlih and 
has indicated hts desire to lee 
them crushed, perhaps even with 
the active help at the French, 
their former ally. 

Italian Planes 
Bomb Frontier 

OHRID, YUlloslavla, Dec. 14 
(AP) - Italian planes heavily 
bombed Greek pOSitions in Po
gradetz and on the northern secto~ 
of the Greek advance line in Al
bania today, causing heavy explo
sions which border reports lIIlid 
might have been explodlng am-
munition dumps. • 

Reports heard in this frontier 
town said dama,e wu heavy in 
Pogradetz, which was captured by 
the Greeks Nov. 29. 

The Greeks were said to be 
,aining some local suecesses in ' 
the northern front despite the 
bombings, and British and Greek 
planes bombed the Italian .uPPb' 
line on the Pogradetz-EIbaaant 
road. , 

Earlier the Greeks reported 
Italian resistance on the northern 
Albanian battletleld wu crum
bling while Oreek forces on the 
southern front were reported edI
ing steadily toward the port of 
Valona. 

Student ,Shopping Night Tomorrow; Stores Will Remain Open Until 9:00 R. M., 



The Battlefronts 
(A Review of the Week's News) 

• 'PHE WORLD A.BROA.D-
1'he foreign pictlll'c of tile week wa ' one 

of Italian retreat, on all fronts, 
With Mn solini's fascist forces ull but 

driven fropl thG land of the Nile, the imperial 
units of the Bl'itish command plunged on
wal'd tOlyal'd Italiall Libya, 

Northward, across tl)(' Mediterranean, 
Greel( b!oops advanced on Va)onl1. Rixty mil('~ 
away lics Tirana, the Grecian goal for CHl'il;t-
rna • 

Conflicting l'eport' shadow the exact num
ber of tbou 'ands captured by Allied forces 
in th.o past week, but the British claim the 
number of prisoners is b coming "trouble-
some. " 

But Jlot too troublesome, probably. , . 

Whut A,'ouses an Italian ' 
Back in Rome, where all but the highest 

authority admitted the fall of Sidi BillorBni, 
principal Italian base in Egypt, the Italian 
military comment was a cri 'P " '0 \!fhat !" 
followed by a warni11g than an Italian, once 
thorough ly aroused, can get pretty mad, 

The immediate qpestion is jU'.lt how IJluch 
it taL(es to thoroughly arouse an Italian., , 

• • • 
But while British AfricaTl and Neat' East

crn forces dealt crushing blow upon cl'u.'l1· 
ing blow against that sector of the axis.il'ont, 
the Battle for Britain moved deeper into a 
stage of bloody devastation for tile British at 
home. 

'rhe heal'tle' razing of Covell try was fol. 
lowed by a devastating raid upon Sheffield, 
world ' lal'ge~t steel center, as nazi plane 
drQped endle'sly over the midland industrial 
cer,f,el's of the lsJa~ds. 

In Berlin, Adolf Hitler demanded "work 
to defeat the entir wol'14," and inexhau t
ible patiencefJoom his pcoplQ. "'I'be word 
'capituLation' is unlmown to me," h said, , 

WU-l' 01~ the Sea 
The GCl'lUan war of the sea abated some

what a the w ek progres ed-a war of en
circlement of the Island sea· lanes, 

'1'0 H el'bert lloover, whose hUll1<1nitariall
ism devised a World War II p~an of feed· 
ing Europe's stricken thousands, Ellg'land 
repJied witb an emphatic "No I" 'I'he exi
gencies of war amopg natiollii surpass the 
bodies and souls of the masses, , , 

On tbc opposite side of the world, Prcnch 
Indo-China strove to put down native np
risinlIs, She must maintain peace at all co~ts, 
lest J ap/1n grab an excuse for lnrther occu
pation of that stl'alegic and valuable .Fiar 
Eastern n/ltion. , . 

J t was a happier week than's beo11 seen fol' 
somc months for the world's democl'Utic nl1-
tion~Hitler's weaklings, , 

• THE NATIONAL SCENE-
Lord Lothian, Englllnd'li ambabHudol' to 

the United States, died unexpectedly this 
week, in the 1l).idst of his burdensOlI\c war
time duties, His ashes will be bul'ied, with 
fu)1 honorf/, in America's Arlington cemetery, 

A. world at war dare not grieve for long, 
and tho question of the moment is one of a 
successor for Lotbi/ln, Most prominently 
mentioned ace AntJlOny Eden, popular in 
American circles, and the Duke of Windsor, 
probably even more popular, 

'1'el'Se oomment from LondOll said only that 
Lotbian ' sllcees '01' must be a shrewd and 
competent Qllsines ' man, Rcbooled in the busi
neS/i of buying for Britain's war. 

Credit [0)' Br~tain 
The question of credits for Britain got 

biggel' this wcek Sir li'l'edel'ick Phil lips, 
Undel'!)eCretary of the British treasury, pre
sented to United 'tates 'ecretary MOl'~on
th~u the facts uf Britain's .financial condi· 
tion .. , 

I~ecling against American producers of 
ail'pllwes fol' defen~o mounted with the week. 
01!ficial circle' have begun to feel the pinch 
of a lack of full cooperation in that iudus
trial lin A. Previous eRt imates or l!.:l41 out
put, dcclru:ed Defense COJIlmissioncl' Kll ud
SOI1, lUU:>t, in ail fai1'ne'l:I, bc cut 30 pel' cont 
to picture adeqnately tho situation as it ap
pea/'s today .. " Expert.'! a ked that in
cre(l~ed gove1'nrnent supervision be extended 
to t he alL'plaJl in(illstry .. , 

'rhe war depal;tment 's mobilization of re
lUBjuing national guard units was postponcd 
fol' a couple of months to perJ)lit camp-build
ing units to catch up, You can pretend you 
]lave a gun in the army, but you can't pre
tend YOll've got a roof over your head when 
jt 's raining. , , 

W(tl' 011 the Mltsic Ft'ont 
A.rncl'ieans who had begun to felll' they 'd 

lQos\) out op the music by IlIllny of their 
fa voriic cOlUMBe!'S aftel' Jan. I, due to the 
war b()tw~erl the Arnel'jean Society of Oom
po!>el", Authol'l; al)d Publishers and the radio 
chains, took hope during the week 

'1'he supreme court will hand down an 
opi/liou' oli the ' legal status of ASCAP. Is 
it a legitimate protective organization ' Or 
is it 'a monopoly ' Jeanie 's Light Browll Hail' 
dicln'~ sfve tephen Foster from dy.ing with 
just 58 eents in his pocket, saYI$ ASCJ\,P. 
,B'o 'tel' w!Jsn't a member o( the organization, 

'rJl , OI/ui-IV' stand pat 01,' their refu/>aL to 
pay *9,OQO,OOO fol' the "privilege" of hroad
cu'ting ipneriea.'s most popular music this 
New '{car's .. , 

• EV EIVTS AT HOME-
Stan40uts dUl'ing the week a~ home: 
Clllrk ~uncy, aided QY some more than 80 

othel' pll,\yCl'S, broug4t Abe Lincoln to . the 
campus in U.niversity tJ1eatel"8 most ambi
tious play of thc current series. . . Hertha 
01~t%, unknown to a good many peQI,>le, 
turned in a remarkably pltlaaing perforin
once. 'I.'he eoneel't was not well uttcnde~, , , 
Iowa's c ncel'tS are £al' beiter ' than a lot of 

people think they aro, . , After opening the 
season with a more tJlan impr 'sjve llOllUd
ing of Monmouth college, the Hawkeye quin
tet pounded Wabashj 42 to 22 . . Iowa 's 
high 'r educational system lost one of' its 
oldest friends, George T, Bakel' had been a 
member of 10wa's board for almost 32 
yeal's, , , 

• George T. Baker 

'rhe life of George '1', BakeL' was a I>ymbol. 
His contl'ibutions to mankind \Vere greate r 
than most. mon 's, H e lived longer 'than most 
llIen Iivc. He contributed to hi' community 
an4 his state though the whole of it. 

lt must mean far morc tball we clln app re
chit', thnt life of Mr, Bakel's. H e sel'~ed 
continnously on thc governing body of 10wa's 
institution of higher learning from the time 
of. its inf:eption in 1909, 'rhe pl'e ure of 
ycar~ became too heavy only recently, and 
h . aba!lqoned the presidency of the board. 
Bu t he I'i:niiai'ned a nlomblU'. . 

ne 'cl','ed his state in the legislllture. H e 
served his city as mayor, He served his na· 
tiOLl on a broader scale on occllsion. His was 
n life of'service. 

Yes, Ule life of G()orge T. Baker was a 
symbol-a symbol of the kind of life we need 
most in this wOl·ld today. People who con
tribute, not just now and again, but always, 
People whose contl'ibutions ceas only when 
years erase capacity, Peonle whp realize, a 
did 1\lr. Bakcr that the kind of world we 
seek to build requires the endless efforts of 
all of us. 

.. A.mericans Like Their Press 

Editol' and Publisher; the newspllpcr b'ade 
magazine, repoi:ts an iI)croase in aggregllte 
circulation during 1940 in Ul'Vcys of 96 of 
the l1ation's leading daily newspap rs. 

Which is, to us, an encouraging sign, First 
of &11, it shows that in spito of what Secreta ry 
Harold Ickes has said about newspapers, apd 
in spite of the fact that a heavy pel'ceutllg'c 
of the nation 's press supported other candi
dates than Mr, Rooscvdt in the la~t election, 
the p ople of the nation are reading theil' 
newspapers. 

, econd ly, it indica tes that in tbe face of 
the intoicl'snce, the despotism and th ce 'a
tion of liberty in so many countries, the Am
erican newspaper stiJI publishes the 11 ws 
as it is able to get the true news, and the 
American newspaper comm nt8 in its edi
torial columns according to the policicll of 
its op ration without fear or intimidation. 
.If the ci l'culation of a n eWHpaper increases, 

CI'ell if only fil'e pel' ccnt over la t yea 1', for 
such is tho case, it mean~ that SOIllC particll
lar offering of that pUblication has attracted 
II new roadcr and heJd , him, 

Could i be that the:;e llCW l·eader~ of AIIl
cL'icall UCWSp!lperS arc attracted by the free
dom in the press, its fairncs,~ and j tl< accu
racy! 

f 

• Religion ill the Anny r 
Feur that the young men who ll!lYe gone 

inlo A.merican mjjitary uni£ol'ln~ as selectees 
and volunt<)ers recently will hI' del1iedop
port unity to attend religious ,'cn'iees in the 
camps is the theme of many a letter l'eceiyed 
at State ~eleetive Sen'icc headquarters in 
Des Moines, 

And Director 'har! II, Grahl, who would 
have every Amcrican, young and old, a God
fearing citizcn, hi justifiably perturbed at 
thc situution, 

"'rhe army bas enough chap lain to amply 
cal'C for. all of tbc soldiers' religions needs," 
he infO/'med the newspapers. "Every regi
ment haf\ at least one chaplain and tlle larger 
regiments lJave two, " 

Now without intending to btl critica l of 
the status quo outside army cump~, we'll ven
ture a ~l1 ess that 11. good many of us poten
tial selectees wOlllel get, more religious train· 
ing in the army than out<;ide. 

IVey; Slant on Advertising 
All1el'lcan Airlines, hilS a new slant on bal'

b{'l' Hhops, male inquis.itivel1ess and human 
natuJ'e, 

Qffici!i1s of the fil'lll have announceu tbat 
-l,OOO calol1chws have just been sent out lor 
] 1141 advertising purposes. BuL these 81'e 
speci'il culeuuat's, in which all the figlll' 'S, 
all the lotters and the pictureS' arc printed 
i /I reverse, 

'],he l'eaSQJ / : so that men ill the bal'bers' 
chaiI's of the nation can road the caJendal'
and the ai rline advertisementr-in the minor, 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Monday, December 18 and "Californ ia Bound," Vi ual 

5:011 p.ID,-pnl Beta Kappa in- Education projcction studio, base
ltiation, senate chalTlPer. Old ment, East h<\ll. 

8:00 p.m, - Christmas vll!l~r 
Capital, service, 16wa Ul'lion. . 

6;00p,m.-Phi aeta Kappa dio- 'Ilhursday, Deeember 19 
ner, river room, Iowa Union, 12:00 p,m.-ljollday reces be_ 

'7 :35 p,m,-Ba~lcetball : Indian:J gins. 
state Teachers college vs, Iowa Friday, Jjlnuary 3 
fieldbouse. 7:35 IJ,m,-':Basketba/l: DePauw 

Tuesday, December 17 vs, Iowa, field house, 
2:00 p,m.-Bridge, university Monday. January 6 

club, 8:00 a,m,-ClaS3es resumed, 
8;00 p,m. - Formal Dinner 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: North Da-

Danc'e, Triangle club. I<ota V'3, Iowa, field house. 
Wed~fsd"y, Decemller 18 

'7:~q p,M.-Mountaineeting club; 
IIJ(I~~t'ate~ talk on "The Majestic 
'l;eton Ran&e," by Dr, L, R Wilson; 
color fqms on "The Scenic ~est" 

General 

(For InformatJoJl regarding dater 
beyond this semester, see reserva, 
tloml In the office of the Presl, 
dent, Old Capitol,) 

Notices 

III'ra Ultlou Bul,,,lng Schedule '~raduate Students In Education 
Sl1hqay, Dec. 15-2 to 4 p.m. Graduate stUdents in education 

anf! 7 to 9 p,m. who will be candidates for ad-
If anyone doubts there Is a Santa Claus, here is authp.utle proof that he I\oes exist, at least In ' 
spirit, Here Is a busy scene In his workshop-the basemenl of the Christtaq Ftll'ows~'p Hou~ at 
731 E. Washington street, Three of Santa's rcg,ular assistants are busily repalr/pg and palntlnJ 
old tOYS which will later be distributed among needy chlldr~n, Left to rlgllt. they are Loren Tes ... 
deJl, A4 of Des Moines; Milo Himes, A3 of Normal, Ill., and Rubert ~uech11lann. A4 of nurll!,,
to~, This Is one of several projects being carried on by the eight upiverslty students living in 
the Christian Fellowship house in their experiment In practical, Christian living. 'W1~h their house 
management on a cooperative basis the eicht 5t uden~ live together in close Christian 1ellowshlp, 
emphasizing discipline, service, worship, study, and cooperation. The other live stUdents are Wlt
llam Kuechmann, A4 of Burlington; Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo; George Moeller, ~ of Somers; 
Rollert Smith, C4 of Des Moines. and Martin S ahs. A3 of Salem, S, D. And after 1.~~0 years. 

Monday, Dec. H\-10 to 12 a.m, 
and 2 to 4 p.m, 

'l:uesday, Dec. 17- 10 to 1~ a.m. 
an~ 2 to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 18-10 lo 12 
a,m. and ~ to 5 p,m. 

Thursdar, Dec, 19-dining ser
vice closes, 1 p,rn,; building closes 
S,p.m, 

Frida)" Dec, 20-IobbY open, 9 
a.m, to 4 p,m.; music room open, 

val)ced degrees and those writing 
qualifying examinations for t\le 
doctoratc during the January ex-
aminatioD period, please rewrt 
to the coJlege of education office, 
WIl3, East hall, by Dec. 20, 

DEAN p, C. PACl{IiR 

we still speak of Christian living as an experiment! . 1 to 3 p.m, 

(Distributed by King FeaturM 
Syndicate, Inc" reproduction III 
whole or III part stricUy pre
Wblted.) 

Government Tendency 
To Be Inaccurate 

WASHINGTON - The growing 
tendency of government officials 
to slip into inaccuracies is alal'm
~ng the always meticulous and ac· 
curate press here. 

It was not so bad when Mr. 
Roosevell decided he cou Id not go 
more than 12 haul'S from Wflsh
ington and then, aItel· election, it 
turned out We meant 1'Qcltet-tHiurs, 
It wa3 all right when he told in
quirers about a possible third term 
to go stand in a corner, a year ago, 
although the implication that they 
were dunces has been proved in
accurate by subsequent events. 

Nor did the meticutous press 
complain abnormally when na
tional defense commUion pUblic
ity littered the skies with planes 
that turnEld out to be blUeprints. 
Only the. other day no one said a 
word about the N D C publicity 
claim that the navy was turning 
out ships at a rate of one every 12 
days, although this rate was a re
sult of contract~ having been let in 
a batch some years ago and the 
rate was only to be maintained 
for a three-week period or so. 

• • • 
MO~GENTHAU ' SLACKER-

Such a tendency toward general 
inaccuracy has occasionally been 
deplored but always understood by 
aU in the press who have made a 
slip now and then themseJve~, A 
tolerant attitude must be main
tained at all hazards by the long 
suffel"lng press even toward self
Professed politicians like Ickes 
who become over-enthused with 
pplitical causes, and do not even 
want lo be accurate, bul only po
litical. The press itself hilS not been 
without excess cnlhusiasm in spots, 
and a II us sinners cannot slart 
throwing slones, or maybe no one 
would be left entircly accurate 
and unbumped. 

But when an official like TJ'ea-
3UI'y Secretary Henry Morgenthau, 
who never viewed a remote pros
pect with alarm or pointed a bent 
finger with pride-a wholly non
political, mathematical purist
starts calling the holders of gov
ernmenl bonds "s lackers" il is 
time for the accurate press to draw 
tne line. It is time to defend ,other 
branches of government againsl 
thi3 opprobrius inaccuracy, fOI' 
among the largest holders of his 
bonds are federal agencies. 

Among the unpatriotic coupon 
clippers thus accuscd are federal 
agen~ies who are nesting on $5,-
600,000,000 of governmenl bonds, 
mostly in MI'. Morgenthau's own 
treasury department. Said he: "In 
view of this national defense pro
gram we should draft a ll money. 
The man who owns, lilt's say, a 
million doUars worth 01' totllUy 
tax-free goyernmenl obligatIOns, 
can go down and spend the winter 
at Palm Beach and make no con
tribullons toward the paying of 
national defense, and we just don't 
wal)t lo be a Pal'lnel' toward mak
ing possible the additional crea
tion of what I call slacker money." 

• • • 
PATRIOT TO SI,.ACKEU-

As OnlY a few could have n 'nil
lion or be " taying at Palm BeaCh 
(Mr. Morgcnlhau himself general
ly stays at Sea Island, Georgia, 
considerably lo the north of Pu lm 
Beach, In such spare winter dRYS 
I. he can ~ (rol'd to get awuy from 
I!is urduou~ tusk here) the accu-

Satul'day, Dec, 21-10bby open, 
9 a,m to 1~ p,m. 

Sunqay, Dec, 22 - building 
clpsed, 

Monday, Dec, 23- lobby open, 
9 a.m, to 4 p,m,; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m, 

Tuesday, Dec. 24-10bby open, 
9 a,m. to 4 p,m, 

Wednesday, Dec. 25 - building 
closed . 

Thursday, Dec, 26-lobby open, 
9 a.m, to 4 p,m,; music room open, 

. dation has a flavour of generalily lor having kept it. 2 to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27-lobby open, 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, which includes all holders of gov- • • • 
emment debt. The "slackers" out
~ide Palm Beach, by category, hold 
1 he federal debt in the following 
amounts (in billions): banks $15,2; 
insurance companies $5.2; other 
corporations $1.7; churches, col
leges and tax exempt insti tutions 
RO.5; federal reserve banks $2,6; 
federal agencies $;i,6; states and 
cities $0.3; individuals (including 
r-ome whQ may be in Palm Beach) 
$8,8. 

But are they slackers? Is this 
~lacker money? Most of the debt 
ihat ha not been created by new 
dc:J\ expenditures is a refunding 
hold-over' from the saie of libj!rty 
bonds during the last war. More 
thlln 521,000,000,000 of liberties 
were sold to people who were 
called patriots then for b~ying 
them. Since then the liberties have 
been I'efunded, but lhe same hold
er who was a patriot when he 
bought the bond from Dou/(las 
Fairbanks or Mary Pickford 23 
years ago cannot be a slacker now 

IJ'1 ill! 

WSUl 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Dr. John H. Peck, superintend

ent of the state sanatqrium for 
tuberculosis at Oakdalc, will be 
heard (In ViEWS and Interviews 
at 12:30 tomorrow, interviewed 
by Fred - Keller of WSUI staff, 
Dr, Peck will lell about carEl 
and treatment of lubel'culosis pa
titnts at the sanatorium. 

TOMORROW'S PROOR¥I 
8-Mo~ning 'Chapel. the Rev, 

Edwin E. Voigt of Iowa City. 
8:15- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the All', 
8:40- Mol'Oing melodies, 
8:5O-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
9:30-Music magic, 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100It happened last week. 
10:15-Yestel'day's mu~Ical fjl-

vorites. 
10:30-The bOOk shelf. 
ll- Musical chills. 
11 :5p- Fatm flashes. 
12-11hythm ramblEl.$, 

I 12 :~Or-Vitws and interviews. 
12:45-Service reports, • 

, 1-R~mil]iscing time, 
1:15-Through the garden gate, 

Gretchen Harsh~al'gel', 
1:30-'Women in the news, 

Rosemary Chase, A4 of Ft. Doose, 
1 :45~Concel't hall selections, 

, 2-For ho~ -ll)lIkers, 
2Ip5.,.....Th~ world two~lll?n , 
2110- Modcvn m~sic, Prof. 

Fhilip G, ' C1flIlP: 
3-Adventures in stQryland, 
3:15-Radiq sp aking progl'~m , 

Brooklyn hiap school. 
3;30- WaUz. tim!!, 
'I.- Write/'s' wprkshop of the 

ail . the shprt story, PI'O!. Frank 
L, Molt. 

'I.:30-Tea lline m~lpdl!ls. 
5-ChPdl'en 's ho~r, 
5;30- MusJfa l moops. . 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
6- 0Innel' hou'" musJd. 
7-Why I:lictatorshlps? Prot 

Hew Robert/l, 
7:25-Basketbpll aame, lowa

IndiUM stote. 
9-Dally ' Iowan 01 the Air, 

OUT OF DIS FJELD-
This inaccuracy apparently was 

unintentional, although Mr. Mar
genthau has not yet sent out a 
correction like the press does. It is 
ascribable to Mr, Morgenthau get
ting out of his field of mathema
tical purism to do a little politick
iug along the Ickes fme, but un
fortunately he is not the type. The 
error will no doubt be avoided in 
tl1e future, or at least be confined 
to Palm Beach, 

Incidentally the above-cited fig
ures on who holds the bonds were 
obtained from Mr. Morgenthau's 
treasury publicity department, as 
representing the situation June 30, 
1939, the last available calculated 
date, [ obtained a wholly different 
:;et of figures from the same source 
a few day.. earlier, representing 
the individual holdings of the debt, 
for instance, at $19,000,000,000 in
stead of $8,800,000,000, but thanl< 
God I did not publish them, be
cause I thought they might be in
accurate. 

" I 

'No More World's 
Fairs'-Billy Rose 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Aitel' the exhila

rating experience of being the 
only man really to cash in a t the 
world's fair, it woulp be. pleasl1nt, 
from Billy Rose's point of view, 
ie he could look around and find 
another exposition in which to 
play around with h~ Aquacade. 
Bu~ the little man . who defjl'l!tel), 
was there, and who also was on 
Treasure Island, and in Cleveland, 
and in Texas, too, hakes his head. 

"[ think we will ee no more 

2 to 4 p.m. 

Hawkeye 
All notes to reserve the 1942 

Hawkeye must be signed and In 
the Hawkeye office by Thurs
day, Dec. 19. Price will be $5 
cash after Christmas. 

HAWKEYE 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

Christian Science 
The Christian Science organi~ 

zation will hold its next meet
'ing in Iowa Union Sunday Dec, 
15 at 6 ;30 p.m. after which there 
will be a short business meeting 
and a special election, All inter
ested are invited to attend, 

PRESIDENT 

Iowa City Mountalneerinl' Clull 
Members of the Iowa City 

Mountaineering club will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the vis
ual education projection studio, 
basement, East hall. Prof. L, R. 
Wilson, geology department of Cae 
college will give an illustr.ated lec
ture on the "Majestic Teton 
Range." This wlU be foUowed by 
color motion pictures ot the west 
taken and narrated by Lee Coch
ran and Reuben Scharf. Attend
ance is limited to members. 

S, J . EBERT 

Iowa CUy Library Club 
The Iowa City Library club 

wilJ meet Dec, 17 at 7:30 p,m, in 
the Pi Lall)bda Theta lounge on 
the sixth floor of the east winlll 
of East hall , A talk on "Books 
for Christmas Girts" will be giv
en. This will be followed by carol 
singing and re[reshmenL~. 

CHAIRMAN 

Tau Gammjl. 
Tau Gamma wilJ held ills 

Christmas party Mo nday, Dcc. 16, 
at 7:30 p.m, in the north confer
El)ce room of IQwa Union, All 
town women arc invl~ed and each 
i asked to britlll a I Dc gift. 

SHlRLf.;Y JOHN ON 

world's fairs in this country in were all good fairs, bUl tOl' some 
our lifetime, bl' at least not in a incomprehensible rea,on , penpl 
generation," he explained, "The will not learn that It Is impos.~ibl 

odd3 are too much against it." to build II clty wHhin a clty nnd 
We sat in the "plIlY" room of expect to amortize It In six month. 

hl~ horqo in Beekman place, Il "2. Without exception, fah's al' 
simple hut wi~h mirrored walls, put tOllethct' by In )(pel'iene d 
Persian rugs and Rembrandtr, A bome talent. At the end of two 
pule bust of Pallas stared vacant- ye9J'S theY are expet'ienced, but 
Iy over ij ' lly's sho\llder as he invariably, wilen th next fair ib 
sc ['ched hl3 dl'essing-lIo}yn pock- planned, a nell! bunch f raw Amu
els for a cigarette and then held , teurs is drlligecl in to do th job, 
up six flnget's, "3, Nobody hali ever found It 

• • • neees al'Y to InJ~ct a HUI archl-
"There are six l'EjaSODS wh)' 1 tectu\'al uni~y Into lhe fail' pian , 

thin~ that fail'S are now only Any architect or nalneel' Can 
fables fOI· children to I'em~ber please himself and pll ope inverl
and exaggerate in their old u~e. ed cigarbox on top ot th other. 

" 1. The things a~'e chronlc\llly "4, Practlcally all Ihe bIg popu-
lnsolvcn~, The New York fall' Ip latJon cent.er6 of the U,S. have hod 
two seasons finally gO~ bac~ 35 , world !alt's. 
p~1' cent-~ loss of 65 pel' o~'lt 01] , "5, Flltrs have always lelt that 
l\'Jjl $27,000,000 bonds Ii sold, The a great pa!'t of theIr l'cvenu 
argumcnl that the losses arl.: made should come o~t ot the amu cment 
up Indh'cclly . by addltipnal busl- area, which means from 10 p r 
nj!SS for the lY}erCha11t Js IT)uph cent tor bJC show to 33 1-3 
eyewa h, D ~artmen~ stores, I)o~ weight booths. At th N, y, fatr thc 
tcl~ ul1d shop dift no mOre thlll) amusement nt'ea didn't b gIn to 
3V rage business dUl'jnIJ thl; faIr, Come up to Broadway, and yel all 
and Broadway W!\S sevel'ely hurt, the lIitle peep-shows wondered 
thp f~ir adding to the headactl~ why they couldn't compete with 
provldeq by free radlp erlt~rtahl- Radto City so fill' 08 the visiting 
men~, Dallas lost $7,500,oqO, In two fIremen were concerned, 
seasons ; Fl. Worth , a very Sil)O I) "6, The state 01 lhe world. 
filiI', over $J ,OpO,OPO; Cleveland be- Europe for' many years to com 
tween $4,000,000 and $5,OOO,()OO In will be loo poor to participate. W 
two seasons; San Diego over found that out the second yellr of 
$6,OOO,QOO, Because Chicago wa our own !alr, The for(ilgn orcll was 
the fir 't big fair of its kl",d In a a path.tle p,lace-a cem tery of 
1001g time, it managed to hal' out lhe aspirations, hopt'll nllli hOIllII
by the skin of Its teelh, These lairs neq 01 many nllUuns, 

Ph.D. Readln~ Examlna11011J 
In French 

Examinations for certirication 
of reading abllity In French will 
be held Thursday, Jan, 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p,m. In room 314, 
Sch aetter hall. 

Reading lists are available in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall from 
Miss Knease, Office hours: 
MWF-IO to 11; TTb-9 to 10 

CIlAIBMAN 

Graduatll Fellowships 
Fourteen Lydia C. Roberts grad

uate fellowships oC $1,100 each 
will be available this year to ap
plicants of the state of Iowa, 

Application should be made, a~ 
early as possible, through t/Je of
Lice here ot President Virgil M. 
Hancher or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity. New York city. 

The Roberts fellowships are 
awarded annually by the univer
sity council of Columbia univer
sity "to white, native-born Iowans 
of either :sex who have graduated 
from a college or unlversjty lo
cated in the state." 

Selection of appli('ants is baseu 
upon scholastic tralUlIl , serious
ness ot purpose, moral character 
and real need of financial assi>t
ance. Incumbents of these fellow
ships are eligible for reappoint
ment. 

No holders of Roberts fellow
ships may pursue the studIes of 
law, medicine, dentistry, veteri
na ry medicine or theology unl~ 
instruction in such subjects is 
within the regular prescribed 
course of s tudy toward a degree 
other than that in anyone of such 
subjects, 

Each fellow receives once the 
co t of hi tl'anoportation from his 
residence in Iowa to New York 
city and relul'll. 

The holder in accepting the 
award mu t tate his purpose to 
return to Iowa for a period of at 
Jeru;t two years upon completion 
of his studies in Columbia uni
versity. 

MAIJGBLliA HOTZ, 
Preslden~'s Secr~WJ 

Three New Picture8 
From Hollywood 

By ROIlBJN <;om~s 
1I0~LXWOOD - "sec.~ 

«<hor ..... " cr()el\J'lay by ~1aIIIe 
Ryan and Jan I\tcCleIJan "u!lr 
tel' from tofY by Frank ca
vett, I)lrccted by 11, C, 1.'ot"", 
Principal,: Fred A Jalre, '_Ill: 
eUe Goddard. Artie SlVIiW .,qd 
ba nlli, Cha lu Blrtlerworth. 
Bur~c Meredith. Frank .,. 
ton, Jimmy Conlon, Qon Brv
die, 

Everything in tbls IiSht musi
cnl show as you expect i\,-and 
plobably as you lilte it too-ex
Clpt Burgess Meredllh, who 
makes news by turning in hiI 
first ercen com dy pedorm~pce. 

Astalre Ilnd Meredith are part
ners In a col1cg~ orchestra! ' lit
lIJlgly named "The PCI'enl\l~1s"' I 
btcou e 01 the boys' 101')1ilme 
slicces in eHcaplni gradultiOllo 
Th y al'e rivals for the Job 01 
trumpet \. with Artl Shaw, an4 
(01 lhe a!!ccl.lons 01 Paulette, 

Paulette g ta the boys an audi
tion, which euch help8 the otl!,r 
to murt, lind ab6uL this time Bitt
I rworth, os a mUsic-minded mil
lionaire wIth a hot manc1o\IJI. 
shows up to round out th6 pIO~ 
Q~ backel' 01 II haw concert '1111' 
sun hlne-spr oders get their I.e 
If'l the way here also, but .... 
trleve In time to pe,rmlt I ~ 
In which Astolrt shaWl h~ ~ 
ll'lId a blind while dancln., 

9 
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Boys and Girls Alike 
Will Fi1l(l Much 01 Interest in 

The 

Gift Shop 
It's the Gift Hunters' Paradise 

Something to beautify her home ... something 
to make household tasks lighter and more pleas
ant ... how she'd love a gift like thatl And at 
Strub's they all are ... the things she's dreamed 
about getting I Shop the Gift Shop it's a 
good habitl 

Cord Tables 
4.49 • 5.95 

New Card Tables with dccorated 
lops a nd reinforced for long 
service . .. quality throughout to 
please you and your guests. 
Idea l gi ft~ for the home. 

STRUB' -Second Floor 

Jlassocks 
2.75 

Large new shipment just 
unpacked! Many -shapes 
and colors. Made from 
heavy leatherette water
proofec;! material. Every 
home should have one. 

Strub's-Second ' Floor 

Nf'W Shipment 

ll(wger Potlery~ 50c U,) 
Vase~ of every d . cription, bowls in many 
new ~lyles ... odd shaped receptacles for 
many u. es . . . and so many interesting 
('olO1's from which 10 choose. For Pottery 
come to Strub's. 

TR 8 'S- econd Floor 

Vermont . 

Woodenware 
Fl'Om the wooded area of Vermont 
come these itlteresting gifts for the 
hostess .. . plain or decorated bowls, 
spoon scts, plates and salts and pep
pers. Prices range 89c and up. 

Of simulated leather 
. .. complete with pad, 
blotter and 1 e t \ e r 
opf'ner, Ill. 0 stationery 
holder with calendar. 
Attractively $1 
em bu sed _ . 

Poillsetta 
Plants 1.19 

Large, gay poinsetta plants that 
look Ilke fresh California blooms 
. . . potted 
in wooden · 
p ai I s with 
bra s s band. 
Just like pic
tured. 

WASTE 
BASKETS 
Decorated 

$1 to $4.95 

, TRUB'S-Second Floor 

/I/1r1 1I 1111r1,.,,/S (If Oflte!' .voveltir.~ f(/I' " ollie lind 
f' r".~O/wt l'.~e- ec :l'hem/ 

MAN· PICKED 
I~()ll (;llllIS'I')IAS 

Men's Nuweave 

Socks 49c 
Smart socks for dress or 
school wel;lr. Fllncy patterns 
In contrasting or self colors. 
A gift that will keep him from 
getting cold teet. Many new 
colors. 

, 

Men's 
TIes 

490 to U.50 

Mell'.~ Billfolds 1.98 
Embo s d I th r bJllfolds wIth 
Insid zipp<'r nnd secret pockets, 
I OJ( th I' with six oth rs. Soft 
nnd of good quollty. 

SIUlviltll Bowls...J 
-49c-

Puck<'d ~th Wrlsle.Y'S 
11n st lath!!r sonp to 
softt'n stubborn bards. 
In ncot gill bo)C-49c. 

hayl", Mu,s-tl 
1I (1 II V 'I porcelain 
mUll fill d w j th 
('xlm tin lalher 
soup. A fine IIUt 
lor lhe particular 
IIho v r . 
'ruh 'II- Flr t Fluor 

• 
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Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't. Store 

.Monday Evening is 

Students' Night 
. 

at This Great Christmas Store 
Any day now, the subject of "gift-buying" must be added to your cur

ri~ulum . .. . and Strub's is your best school of supply, because Strub 

quality gives a higher rating! 

New 
Ii: i.~e?l bera 
Perfumn 

Q1u/ 
Cologne 

Visit the Nel.fi 

Beauty Bar 
It is here where beauty treatments are scientifically prescribed by five 
beauticians. . . . where perfume odeurs are suggested for your particu
lar types .. . . where selections are made easy by accessible and full· 
view displays of America's foremost Toiletries, Perfumes and Cosmetics 
... . Shop the Beauty Bar for aid in selection of t}1e gifts which 
will express your good taste and judgment. 

Compacts 
From 49c 

10 $9.50 

Just to Remind Her of You! 
EVENING IN PARIS COMPACT, pic
tured to the right, contains rouge, fu ll 
size lipstick and loose powder with 
which to powder her pretty nose-$2.95. 

AYERS' PINK 
CLOVER 

the gay fresh 
fragrance every 
woman loves -
eve r y woman 
wants. Choose 
t his luxurious 
gift for her-$l 

EARLY 

AMERICAN 

OLD SPICE-
in a quaint bot
tle with a con
venient sprinkler 
top. This gift 
will add charm 
to her dressing 
table ................ $1 

GUERLAIN 
SHALIMAR 

a haunting fra
grance of rare 
distill.ction -the 
choice of the ele
gante the world 
a v e r . Smartly 
presented. $1.5'. 

EVENING IN 
PARIS PER
FUME-
for the sophis
ticated. Radiant
ly fragrant, ex
hilarating. In a 
charming g if t 
container, c e r -
tain to bring her 
happiness. $1.10. 

More than a pretty whim are these 
compacts . . . they're conversation 
pieces, everyone. Wafer-thin or fat 
as a muffin - chastely simple or iced 
with flashing stones. Designed with 
exquisite finesse outstanding makers. 

EVENING IN 
PARIS SET 
that will 
enchan-t 
her. Co-
10gne' per
fume, tal
cum, face 
powder 
and lip
stick-$5. 

WORTH'S 
JE REVIENS 
-mildly scented, 
truly a romantic 
gift. A distinc
tive package tor 
the distinctive 
one in your life 
-$1.5'. 

Richard Hud· 
nut YANKY 

CLOVER 
a classic Arneri
man scent, cool 
and fresh as 
dew - drenched 
fields of clover. 
Smart, new 1 y 
designed pac k -
age-$l. 

FABERGE 

WOODHUJ; , . 
for the out-of
doors type. It's 
exquisitely fro -
grant, lively. ex
hilaratinl; linger
ingly lovely after . 
dressing-'$1.50 

Daniel Green 

Leisure Slippers 

$3.50 - $4.00 
A comforting gift to mother 
or daughter. Choose from 
severa 1 colors and all sizes. 

STRlJB'5-Fln' Fleer 

• 

The Kind Of 

) Glitter 
/ 

From E(lr to Lapel 
The famed Eisenberll cos
tume jewelry now illus
trated in Vogue brings real 
glitter for Noel! 
Large rock crystals con
ceived in novel and decora
tive arrangements appear in 
clip for decorating very 
smart garment. 

S1.98 to SUS 
Kill,' a' $6.95 

TltUB'5-Flr I FI r 
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Gift Robes 
p (W Gi/I, 

0/ 
Jla,.bizlJ1l 

!'i.vil 

.'ll'lIb' .~ 

A. Man Can Give.. Grlllt.dly 
It you want to sweep he~ off her feet, with 
a luxurious gilt - send her one at our 
handsome housecoats in robe de style, or 
casual design. Fluffy Chenille, cozy 
lng, upholstery fabrics and seductive 
lire best lOVed. 

Floral Q.tilted 

Robes 6·98 
Here Is a luxury gift if ever there 
was one . .. and no~ expensive. 
Rayon satin robes in lovely floral 
prints . . . lined with contrasting 
satin in olid colors of white, pow
der blue or pink. 

. 
~ 

Dreamland 

Gowns 2·98,up 
Exquisite handrun lace ' on 
shimmering satin bespeaks a 
luxury every girl will welcome 
. . . dainty lagotting on a tail
ored rayon crepe that falls In 
deep, soft folds . . . 

Beautiful , 
New Slips 

Smartly styled slips with dain
tily embroidered tops ... otll
ers with lace and :fngotting. 
$1.98 and up. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Give Gifts 

OJ Quality 

ChriBtmll3 
Gift 

The luxury of gossa· 
mer chiffons emerg· 
ing from their gift 
wrapping will thrill . 
her on Christmas . 
morning. Give her the 
kind of gift you WOUld : 
like for yourself and 
you'll rate as first a8-
sistant to Santa Claus. 

1.00 
3 PAIRS . $2.85 

Every 

If it's a little nosegay or an embroidered hankie 
from abroad . . . or a plain linen handkercbief 
lor every day use, Strub:_ bas It. , . 

Chlhete Bud Made Balalde.-Zh 
~rge . ~ectiori of newd~lgns on fine quallty 
lmen mVlte your choice 'for ' Uie Particular lady 
lriend. '. 4 . , 

-* I " 

. sTRUB,s.:..Fltst Floor. . " 

"personaLength'! . 

STOCKINGS 

in 3 lovely styl •• 

If you' re under overage height 

and slender. you know - prob
ably 1o your sorrow-thai aver~ 
age stockings are for too big for 

you. Sut you can hove perfe'l 
nt, lovely looks and longer wear 
• •• In just th. thr.od-welght 
stoelting you prefer. 

ST'fU 221. ~-THIIAD 

sm. 121, '-THREAD $1.15 
STYLI'21, 4-THItIAD 

3 Pair in Gift Chest $3.30 

I-lb. Box Chocolates 49c 
Every girl loves to receive a box of .Helen 

• Harrison's Kitchen made sweets. These are 
assorted. 

3·lb. Tin of Chocolates-tl 
What a pleasant surprise she'll receive when 
she gets one of lhese decorated tins of Helen 

' Harrlson's assorted sweets. Kitchen made; hand 
dipped. 

STRW'S-FI,., J'Ioer 
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F()ur Corn-Sealing Inspectors i Club to Di~tribute -\ 1 

For Local County Reappointed 1 Toys to Children. 
. ' Members of Demosthenes club, 

Loans on 1940 Coni II J" ~ 1 Q . students attending the speech clinic 
Are Now Available J.AJca uudets here, wi ll lend Santa a helping 

A N Se 1 ~ PI hand this afternoon \Vhen lbey 
l ew a ing Price fInnounce ans visit a ward in Children'" hospital. I 

'Choo-Choo~ 

Thrills ~Em 
'Ppljce-Po]}s' Like 
Toy 'Lectric Train 
At 'Twismas Time 

Four corn-sealing inspectors 101' ToE liter Meet Feature of the visit will be the 
Johnson county were reappointed distribution of tOYS, one for each That cop seemed plenty to~gh 
yesterday, it was announced by Six teams have signified their ,. 'd h when he handed you an overtime 
J G 

child on the wal . T e toys were 1 • ti k t d ' tl h 
oe . Raim, county AAA chait'. intentions to enter the Iowa City .. , par {Ing c e unng le rus 

man, along with the statement junior basketball leagUe competi- gathered Fnday mght at the club S hour yesterday. Maybe you were 
that loans on 1940 corn are now tion :.lcheduled to open its season firs t annual Ghristmas party held I busy and didn't get back to the 
available to fer~ers at the new soon at the Recreational center. in the home of Mrs. E. E. Blythe, I automobile in time. 
sealing price of 61 cents a bushel. The games will be played each 121 N. DubuQl.1e. B~t that same cop, when th~ 

Stanley G. Beral)ek, Solon, has Wednesday and Thursday night In ch8J:ge of distributing lhe Chnstmas season rolls ~round and 
been reappointed for the novUl- preceding city league games, M. gifts are F;lizabeth Walling, G oI I h~ sets o.ut to d~ a bttle shop
east part of the county; Frank Eugene Trowbl'idg~, director of the Iowa City; WiIlial)'l Chenoweth, A2 pmg of hIS own. IS soft as butter. 
A. Colony, OxlQrd, tor the north- center, said. Boys between the of Denison and Ervin Goodman, Yesterday one of the city sta-
west part; A. B. Tho~as, Iowa ages of 14 and 16 are eligible to A3 of Leb~non Pa. tion policcmen bought a " jim 
City, tor the SQl.1thwest, and R. ta~e part. Although there is n ' dandy" eleclric train for his 
N. Spencer, Iowa City, for the entry fee for teams, each must youngster. Now there never was 
southeast. present a sponsor. Brlllfhes W o.,.t'" $95 a dad who didn't get a 'kick ' 

As in form.~r loan programs, Tl)e imlicip'l-ted team, include: out of his son's electric train, and 
inspectors will visit the farms Brown Cleaners, manager, Jack Reported as Stolen that arm of the law you met is 
of all farmers who have applied Whitsell. no exception. 
tor loans. They will measure Yellow Cab, manager, Allen Brushes valued at $95 were re- Patrolmen waiting to go on 
each crib and take a sample of Crain. ported stolen from an automobile duty, some getting ready for the 
the corn which will be tested SI. Patrick's junior varbity, owned by Herbert Hammes, 308 night 's "tramp" and others just 
fo r moisture content and grade. coach, Clifford Kritta. E. Ronalds, Friday night, police · in to shake off the December 
As soon as the sample is graded, DeMoley, manager, Don Good- said yesterday. chill, gathered around a heavy ta-
the farmer ....,ill be notified to now. Hammes stated that the doors ble. 
come to the county AAA office Unsponsored team, manager, Art of the auto had been left unlocked. Their revolvers bristling from 
and complete arrangements for Beasley. holsters, handy "billys" dangling 
his loan. Unsponsored team, manager, Hu- from belts, those keepers of the 

Provided he borrows from a bevt Farnsworth. Officer Will Speak peace watch the miniature train 
local loan agency, most farmers as it speeds around the track, 
will be able to complete their elwir Time Changed Lieut. Ned H. Anderson of the "Give it a little more juice," 
loan papers with one trip to the Z~on Lutheran church choir's infantry reserve will address the one suggests. "How fast will it 
county office, Raim said. annual Christmas song service Iowa City Group school at 7:30 go?" another chips in. "Don't let 

Judging by inquiries received formerly announced to take place p.m. tomorrow in the medical that grease get on the wheels, 
at the county office since the at 8 o'clock tonight in the church laboratory building. The subject there," one admonished. "If I 
1940 loan program was an- will be held at 7:30 instead, it was of his speech will be "Defense had some tools here, I'd take it 
Dounced, Raim said, the amount announced last night. Against Mechanized Forces." apart and clean out the insides." 
of corn sealed this year may be "We had an electric train under 
somewhat less , than last year. In OW" tree la.st year," one boasted. 
1939, farmers placed ove'!: a mil- S CI G C II "There's nothing nicer for a kid 
lion bushels of corn under loan anta aus oes to 0 .eg:e than an electric train." 
in Johnson county. L.I The police judge and the chief 

Aside from the fact that the ~ • " o. * .. " .. join the circle to drop a little 
loan rate this year is four cents Christian Fellowship Students Repair Toys; electrical advice. 
higher than last year, the feature "She's working like a charm," 
of the new program is that new Needy Children to Profit one of the newcomers suggests. 
loans will not mature until Aug. 'Round and 'round the little 
I, 1943. Previously, loans have Is there a Santa Claus? . A3 of Salem, S. D.; George Moel- train ran . . . outside it grew 
matured on Aug. 1 of the year Yes, there most certainly is, for IeI', A2 of Somers; Max Paige, A2 darker ... the clock on the wall 
following harvest. his worksl)op is localed at 731 E. of Waterlno; William Kuechmann, ticked toward starting time 

Farmers will also be able to Wr;lshington street in the basement A4 of Burlington and his twin the novelty wore off .•• 
secure loans for 10 months, until of the Christian Fellowship House. brother Robert, A4, Milo Himes, They were cops again. 
Sept. 30, 1941 instead of the Santll Claus has eight regular A3 of Normal, 111., and Loren Tes-
usual four-montli period. assistants repairing and painting dell, A4 of Des M9ines. 

Raim pointed out that the old toys which were brought into The experiment, which so far 
three-year loan is an outstanding the workshop. After the toys are has been successful, consists of 
advance in developing the Ever- bright and sl)iny again, Santa will trying out a plan of several stu
Normal Granary program. This distribute them to needy children. dents living together on a co
new program g i v e 5 farmers a But there would not be a Santa operative basis and at the same 
chance to build the Ever-,Normal Claus in this particular instance trme putting Christian ideals and 
Granary on a long term basis if it were not for those eight as- principles into practice. 
and Pl.1t it on a sounder founda- sistants, residents of the Christian Last September, the boys rented 
tion than before. Fellowship house. They bought their present furnished apartment. 

Undel' previous loan programs, tools and paint to fix up the toy.:;, Living expenses come to $20 a 
farmers in the county have built obtained a work-bench and are month a person. Work and res
many new cribs and bins which now wOl'king in shifts in order to ponsibilities are divided equally. 
makes them hetter equipped to get tl)e toys ready before Christ- "0 u r theme is disciplinary 
store corn on their farms without mas. I Christian living," explained ,Himf'. 
resealing it from year to yellr, ac- Val'iol.1s church groups and Boy "We get up, eat our meal~, hold 
cording to Raim. Scouts are assisting them in the a daily devotional period and take 

The new loan program also bas collecting and repairing the toys. care or our household duties all 
provisions which protect farmers The project is not a profit- according to a definite schedule." 
who would like to store their making venture. It is one of sev- The boys also emphasize service, 
corn for the full three years but eral progral)'ls being carried on by worship, study in the broadest 
ma,Y be unable to do so. These eight unlve\'~ity students in theil' sense, coopel'ation and fellowship. 
farmers may deliver their corn uruque experiment in practical, The fac~ that they represent four 
at the end of the second year. Christian living. different religious denominations 
If a farmer should lose possession The students are: Robert Smith, does not detract from the success 
of his farm or of his storage, C4 of Des Moines; Martin Sahs, of their experiment. 
he may terminate his loan next 
fa ll, Raim pointed out. 

Treasurer VVarns 
Car Owners to File 

Storage Declaration 
Persons planning to put their 

automobiles in storage after Feb. 
1 for exemption from the late 
registration penalty must turn in 
tleir 1940 plates at the treasur
er's office before the deadline, 
County Treasurer Clem J. Shay 
announced yesterday. 

A penalty of five per cent a 
mon th on a 11 liccnses sold after 
Jan. 31 will be assessed unless 
the auto has been put in storage, 
Shay said. 

A FACT A DAY 
ABOUT OHRISTl\1AS 

Although we consider Christ
mas a universa l holiday, there 
h8:0 always been some question 
on whelher Dec. 25 is the pro
pel' date or observance. 

Christmas for the Jewish 
peop les fa 11s on Sep t. 29, three 
morths before the American 
holiday. Greece will celebrate 
its holiday J an. 6, a week fol
lowing lhe American New Year. 

Julius r in 337 A.D. was tirst 
to officially declare Dec. 25 
Christmas day and he a.ked all 
Christians to follow the decree. 
However, to show how subject 
to change the date has been, U. 
look another later decree by St. 
Chryostom to reaffirm tbe date 
sel by Julius I in the fourth 
centul·Y· 

A.lden Megrew 
Discllsses Art 
Before A.A.V.W. 

"Art is a series of changes and 
not a progt'es:sion," said Alden F. 
Megrew of the art department in 
his talk before the A. A. U. W. 
luncheon meeting yesterday at 
12:15 p.m. Mr. )';1egrew's subject 
was "Contrast of the Old and 
Modern Masters." 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol introduced 
Mr. Megrew, who came to the 
campus this yellr from Lawrence 
college in 1\.ppleton, Wis. In hi...; 
lecture the speaker showed a series 
of slides of old and modern mas
ters, during lhe showing of cach 
slide Mr. Mreg/'cw compared the 
lwo slyles. 

Several El Greco paintings were 
s hown and compared with the 
sW'l'ealistic art or today . 

"Both sty les are distorted, how
ever, they represent the emotion of 
the pictw'e;' said Mr. Megrew. 

Mr. Megrew concluded his lec
ture by saying, "All Kinds of ('om
pari!ions exist and there are all 
kinds of bond.3 between old mas
ters and modern mastcrs. 

The next meeting of the A.A.
U.W. will be held Jan. 18. with 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff speaking on 
"Food Lore." 

Students Can Travel 
Home on 'Specials' 

Two special buses will be op
erated next Thursday for the con
venience of students wishing to 
get home for Christmas vacation. 

A west-bound bu:o [or Des 
Moines and northern points will 
leave here at 12;15 p.m. Thursday. 
An east-bound bus will leave here 
for Chicago at 12:45 p.m. 

Santa on Skates 
Aberdeen, Miss. (AP) - Lack 

of snow dIdn't stymie plans of the 
junior chamber of commerce to 
have Santa Claus ride in to town 
on a sleigh. The runners were 
equipped with roller skates. 

Stores to Stay 
Open Nights; A.id 

11 oliday Buyers You just knOlt 
'eM IIMz S/"ppu,Ji4t! 

, . 
Beginning tomorrow night and 

continuing until Ch,ristmas eve, 
Iowa City stores will ~tay open 
until 9 p.m.' • 

The late-scheQule arrangement 
is in accordance with local mer
chants' annual policy . where9Y 
businessmen and housewives a~e 

• given an opportunity .10 vi~it the , 
stores during the e¥enin~ after 
working hours. 

Merchanl:.s ;hope I-hat shoppe.t·s 
will take advantage of the evenjn~ 
shopping schedule thus relieving 
genenll congest1q'n which usu-ally 
'results frolll "hl"st-minu~" l'l¥lo,es. 

As tpe first st.ep jn ac~oll)plish
ihg thi3, merchants ....,ith the co
operation ot the Chamber of COm
merce have: ,already held two 
early-shoppers ' nights, on Dec. 5 

. and anpther Dec. 11. . i. 

Mw it an 

EA Y ' 
Wa her 
and IRONER 
This Christmas 

Gifts for the 
Whole F~naily 

LAREW co. 
Plumblnr 

l'hone 9681 

Ii 
; \ 

'·WAIDI FAMOUS 270'. WRAPPED 

IN ClLLOPHANII THRII·THRIAD 

SILKCHIFFONS 

leU.."., Value. 8 Q c 
Give '!Jar the !)\O,t frankly flatt ... i~ 
stocki"" we !mow of -our No. 270 
dull-fini¥, toP.to-toe ,ilk crepeal 
Famous for their wear and beauty. 

Gin SPICIALI SILK 3·THREADS 

Silk weU and silk re- 69 
In forced feet for wear .... C 

r::.' .. 121 ~. COLLEOE 

~'''''~~-''''---_IIIIiI_-~;:::::::';;~~ .. ,.. __ • .......-c ... __ - . ............... 

SPECIAL SAMSON De Luxe 

Note l'IIe,se Sa.,soa QUAUTY fEATURES! 
• 'rotoctod <orno,,' 
• Smooth, round odO.,1 

• Hoo.y, .olid 'oos' 
• Color 'o.t top.1 
• 59 mort .quore i •. 

p'aying.urfo,.' 

• Doublt· brocod 10g.1 
_ Stain' prooll 

• Wa.hablel 
• Contlnuou. topl 
• Nothino to cotch 

dirtl 

SUPPLY LIMITED: • ACT NOW! 

NO £XTRA COSTI 
G,I hlndsom. olk·.llin.d wood 
stlnd which l",rn,diot,ly tron,. 
form, your S.m.on O.Lu •• 
T obi, i.to beautiful liro .Id. 
ser •• n. T ,bl •• Iip. in ,nd out 
wilhout .ffart. 

Card Tables 
including heal/Ii/lit 

. Oak-Stained 
Fire Screen 

Choase frORl 
MaRy 

StU •• 
Patterns 

Open Nights tarting Tomorrow 

:AVERY Furniture 
Ev ... yth4ft~ for the !lome 

Dial 2711 

FHA Project 
To Start Soon 
Nine Hot.l.ije8 to Be 
Erected for $41,000 
At 4K.irkwood Circle' 

Construction of nine houses 
undel' a $41 ,000 f~deral housing 
administration project, the larg
est ever carried on in Iowa City , 
will bEgin late this mopth. it 
was announced yesterday by the 
Iowa Land Co., backers of the 
project. 

The new subdivision, to be 
known as "Kirkwood CirCle," 10-
cded jllSt west of Kirkwood 
court and south of KirkWOOd av
enue, will be di vid€d into nine 
r- lots, on each of which will be 
built a $4,555 house completp 
with garage. 

Plans for the frame houses 
will be drawn by Smith and 
Burger. designers and general 
contractors. They will also handle 
construction of the houses, many 
of which will be made to order. 

A 10 per cent down payment 
01 $455 followed by monthly pay
ments of $28, which will include 
prinCIpal, interest, taxes Ijnd In
surance are the terms for financ
ing. 

Besides electricity, gas, water 
and other facilities, each plot will 
bc landscaped and sodded upon 
completion of construction. Con
struction will be under supervi
sion and according to specifica
tions of the FHA, it was an
nounced. 

A public open house is planned 
a~ soon as the first house is com
pleted, with local merchants pro
viding furnishings for the pome. 

Vaults Unharmed 
Two vaults of the Lone Tree 

Savings bank containing about 
200,000 in notes and $5,000 cash. 

were opened yesterday and found 
to be unharmed by the $65,000 
fire which destroyed a half-block 
01 business establishments there 
on D~c. 3. 
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Lodge to Organi~e 
Basketball Team 

Sam Whiting Jr. is chairman of 

a committee in charge of organiz
ing a basketball learn 1.0 represent 
the Iowa City 100F lodge. The 
team will meet each Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m. in the Recreational cen
ter. Lodgemen interested in join
ing it are requested 10 call the 
committee chairman. 

School Plalls A.nnual 
Christmas Program 

The annual Christmas program 
of Union township school, distriCl 
No.1, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Bealrice Waiters, tcach
er, announced yeslerday . 

Pupils will pre:oent thc entire 
program consisting or monologues, 
dialogues, recitations and group 
sinJling. 

* Sunbeam Automatic Toaster ................ 16 
Other Toasters as Low as $2.65 

* Sunbeam Automatic Waffle Iron ... ... ...... 16 
Makes 4 Large Waffles at Once 

Universal Waffle Irons from ............... 3.75 

* Mixmaster .......... $21 With Juicer .... 23.75 

* Electric Egg and Cream Whip ........ ... 2.65 

* Electric Irons, plain and automatic, 
from ....................................... .. ....... ..... 2.50 

* 
Gadd Hardware 

112 East College Street 

#~ ~ .................... ~~ ......... ~~... .. . .. ............... III yo 
tJ~ . ... .......................................... , ................... .................... ' ..... ;1 

tJ! 1, 
tJ~ ~ 
tJ; ~ 
I~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
#~ ~ 
#1 I 
If ~ 
#i ~ 
~ GO J '·.1 .rO 'W\\.O rIM 
Ii -VO\J Cr\l~''f U r, 
Ii "- elF'\' fltO { r, 
~ ~ 

~i l:M£R' II wi R !I 

;1 B ... ANDBO~ ~ 
.... t "TORE FO'\'. , 1M 
Ii lOW IL ClT'l' 61fT" fi 
~ ~ 
Ii ~ 
~ ~ :f THOUSAN~S OF STUDENT NIGHT ~ 
I~ SUGGESTION '" FOR THE iI 
Ii ' , Men T II. a t ';I Ii Mat t e r ' , 'il 
~ ~ 
Ii Robe' .... ............ ..... 'J 5f) t 17 r-:() 1# I; Pajama ' '. u. . 0...) II 
I
I:.,. C~ktajl toat ............ .- 5~it'05loto 7.51) ~I 

: blrt, ) 2.50 i. 
Ii Handkerchiefs .. .. , J .. I 5

25
to t a.R5) il 

Ii Formal J«!welry .. ........ ,,'Oc to . 5 II 
If Key ellaios . .... ........ . iI C 0 ~ 
A; .. ... .......... $1 to 2 ,~ 
". Belt 'ets . . ............ _. I to 2 ~ 

~l:' SU~;:dC~ .:::· l.~~ ~ :::: ~ 
". Ties ... 55c to 5.00 T 
.. :! Q ,'1 ". port Jackets ....... . 3.95 to ] :t50 
~I!·. Glove . ................., 1.00 to 5.00 i 
". Leather Jacket '" 5. 5 lo \7.50 
Ii Tie Rnd Handkerchief 'i Set .................. , 1.00 to 2.50 i. 
Ii weaters ........ .. .... 2.60 to 13.50 ~!tr: 
Ii Wardrobe Ca '7.50 to 1 .50 
,.. Billfolds ..... l.00 to '/'i.oo 
"'I Fitted Toilet a 4.00 to .56 ~ 
I! Bru h and Comb 'ets, L.60 to .00 !I 
~tt' Collar and Tie Pin ... SOc to 2.50 ~.' 
w House Slipperb .. . 1.95 to $3. I) ~ It Glad tone . .. ........... 7.50 to 23.50 I. 
I f Over- ight Cases 4.00 to J 2.00 f", 
":J Matcbed Luggage .UO.OO to 30.00 T 

~l ... ' Hosiery . .. ~5c to . $ t .95 il 
'" Cigarette Lighter ...• 5.0f) to t5.00 i 11 Shirt and hort a5c to 1.00 
Ii Til' Holders ........... .. .$1.00 to 2.00 

" 

Novcltiei-l ...... .. 25c to 25.00 

~
t. -And Gifts of All Kin«kl III Our if. 
! ,~ Boys' Department. ~ 

't 
~t 
't ,. 
If 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S OlFT STOat: 

FOil MIN ~ND aoy 

" I ~."' ......... ,~;~~ ~~~~~~I~~~~N~~~~~.~~A~ .... ..... ",,,',,, 

[J 
M 

Iowa 
Sie~el (e) 
Trickey .... 
Kuhl .... 
Soderquist 
Siglin .... 

OUicials: 
Park) and 
consin). 

Coaches: 
Indiana 

Time 
night at 

asa 
can be no 
this contest 
I'aders are 
the best 
TeaChers 
erallS that 
troubling 
lion. 
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P.m. 
teach_ 

When the Iowa basketball team 
tnkes the floor at the field house 
tomorrow night, this is the quin
tet it will face. Reading from 
lelt to right, the Indiana State 
Teachers starting lineup is apt 
to be Wayne Fox, forwnrd; Jobn 
Ayelis, guard; . Harold "B i g 
• • • • • • • • • • 

SlOOp" Johnson, centei"; Wayne and that must be COnceded an 
Buscher, (orwardj and Ward excellent chance to upset Iowa. 
Brown, guard. In the Teacher.. Coach Rollie Williams' team, 
ra ted higbly by basketball critics which scored an impressive win 
in their home state, the Hawk- over Wabash Friday night, will 
eyes are meeting a team that may be after its third victory of the! 
have an ed~e on them in height current season. • • • • • • .. • •• •••• * • • • • • 

Ondefeated Hawkeyes 
Meet Indiana Teachers 

.-----------------------------------------------
Invaders Boast Todd, Farmer 
, ,N anted C ham,ps 
One of Best Of Sprint Me~t 
Hoosier Tea:qIs 

Probable lartlng Lineups 
Iowa Indiana Teachers 
Siegel (C) ...... F . . .. . .... Pearcy 
Tlickey ... ......... F ... ......... .. Hobson 
Kuhl ... . ., ... C ........... Johnson 
Soderquist .. G .. .. ........ Fox 
Siglin .... .. .G . . Avells 

Officials: Jack North (llighiand 
Park) and Gil McDonald (Wis
consin). 

Coaches; Iowa, Rollie Williams; 
Indiana Teachers, Glenn Curtis. 

Time and Place: Tomorrow 
night at 7:35; Iowa fieldhouse. 
Broadca~t: Station WSUI. 

Victorious ill starts against 
Monmouth and Wabash, Rollie 
Williams' Hawkeyes undergo their 
third and most rugged test here 
tomorrow night when they face 
Indiana State Teachers, a fast
moving basketball team from 
Terre H'aute, Ind. 

Although, becau:;e of their im
pressive wins over the two foes 
they have faced, the Hawkeyes 
have already marked themselves 
a.s a squad to be watched, there 
can be no pre-game favorites for 
this contest if reports on the in
vaders are true. Called "one of 
the best teams In Indiana," the 
Teachers are a rangy crew of vet
erans that should be capable of 
troubling any team in the na
tion. 

UBI" toop" Johnson 
Number one foe, insofar as the 

Hawkey arc concerned, will 
prQbab1y be Harold Johnson, 
kn9wn in his home town as "Big 
Stoop." Measurin~ six feet, six 
inches in height and carrying 220 
pounds of bulk, Johnson has an 
edge OVCI' even Iowa's biggest 
man, Milt Kuhl. Also classed as 
bigger lhan average are John Av
elis and George Pearcy of the 
Teachers. Avelis, a guard, meas
ures 6-4, while Pearcy is weU 
up above the six-foot mark. Oth
er members of the starting team 
are Ray li:obson, who teams with 
AveHs at guard, and Wayne Fox, 
th~ only senior on a team of jun
iors. 

Outside of possibl last minute 
changes, it s ems certain that 
Williams will start the same Iowa 
lineup that has opened the two 
previous games, with Capt. Vic 
Siegel and Ben Trickey at for
wards, Milt Kuhl !It center and 
Rudy Soderquist and Paul Siglin 

Ralph Todd of HendErson, Tex., 
was acclairned varsity champion, 
and Leicester Farmer of May
wood, IlL, treshman champion, 
ir. the annual intra-rnw'al sprint 
competition, which was finished 
last week. 

Judged on their total times ill 
the 30- 40- 50- 60- 70- and 
80-yard' dashes, Todd' turn~d in 
a mark of 36.6 seconds, while 
Farner set a new freshman and 
varsity record of 35,8 seconds on 
his trials. 

Walter Todd. Bill Smith of 
'Gallipolis, Ohio, Meyer Marko
vitz of Iowa City, and Ed Wil
kerson of Terre Haute, Ind .. fol
Icwed in that order in the var
sity event, and Wilbur Wortman 
of Grinnell, rlJn Hood of Esther· 
ville, Don Slye ot Des Moines, 
and Dick LOrd of Evanston, rIL, 
and Melvin Stone of Cedar Ra" 
pids (tie), finished in order for 
the freshmen. 

~urman Signs Louis 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Gabe 

Kaufman, promoter, said yester
day he had signed Joe Louis to 
defend his heavyweight boxin~ 
championship here some time in 
March. 

Colonels Buy Player, 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Bruce 

Dudley, president ot the Louisville 
baseball club of the A.merican as
sociation, announced last night the 
purchase of outfielder Waller Caz
en from Rochester, N, Y., of the 
International league. 

Hoosiers Drub Marshall 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

With Bill Menke, who poured in 
11 points in the first half, acting 
as chief, Indiana's fire department 
basketball squad swamped little 
Marshall coIlege, 53-22, last night. 

at lhe iuard post~. As in the 
Monmouth and Waba~h contests, 
it is probable that the Iowa. coach 
will also give Torn Chapman, Bill 
Wheeler, Wenqell Inll, Dick Hein 
and Bruce Fountain of the re
serves some work. 

Future Games 
Following this game, the 

Hawkeyes will take a two-game 
trip, meeting Detroit universi~y 
and Michigan ~tate, then disband 
until after Christmas. The first 
home game after the holidays will 
be agllinst DePal,lw on J an. 3. 

- WATCHES
lIamliton - EIJln 

Waltham 

Silver • Silverware 

lEONARD'S 
J~welry 

115 E. College 

P'rospects 
Mat Results Please 

Mike Howard 

Mike Howard, watching the 
semi-fina1 matches of his 15th 
all-university wl'e$tIing tourna
ment yeslerday afternoon, con
cluded that Iowa's mat team will 
be plenty of competition for OP
ponents this year. With varsity 
men returning in six divisions 
and prospects good in the other 
two, the Old Gold should be well 
represented in the win column. 

In yesterday's matches Bernard 
Conrad defeated Tom Chuhak for 
the right to meet Billy Sherman, 
varsity malman in the finals. 

ShoWipg some of the forrn that 
carried him to third place honors 
in the Big Ten conference meet 
last year where he lost to Dale 
Hansen, national collegiate Champ, 
Loy Julius made short work of 
Paul Owen, clamping on a body 
scissors and half nelson to throw 
his less experienced opponent in 
1:45. 

Russ Miller, highly regarded 
freshman wrestler, advanced b 
the finals by pinning Harold 
Schrader. Miller, the favorite in 
tlus division, will meet the win
ner of the Kemp-HoUman match 
which was postponed until Mon
day night. 

In the 145-pounct class a deci
sion by referee Bob Mason gave 
Herb Taylor, varsity grappler, the 
nod over Herb Williams, his agres
sive freshman opponent. Wil
liams never showed the veteran 
Taylor an opening, and at the end 
of the six-minute time period nei
ther man bad scol'ed a pOint, the 
time advantage being even. 

By throwing John Hove, Ev
erett Linn moved into the finals 
where he will meet Bob Fleming, 
a freshman wrestler with I'l- car
load of ability. Fleming, the fa
vor! te a t this weight, was west 
coast champion of the navy in 
1938, and has shown promise of 
becoining an outs tanding wrest
ler. 

Moon Mullens was far too fast 
for 265~pound Johnny O'Connor, 
throwing his heavier opponent in 
1:45 with a body scissors and half 
nelson. Mullens will oppOse 
Schpening in the finals of the 
hpavyweight division Tuesday. 

Michigan Vlctorlol,ls, 36-16 
ANN ARBOR, .Mich. (AP)-The 

Universi ty of Michi~an basketball 
team pulled away tram a :3lubborn 
Mic,pigan Normal five in the sec
ond hall last night to win, 36 to 16. 
It was Michigan's second straight 
victory. 

. ---------------~----~----------

Michigaa A~e 
Gets Tribune? 
Annu~l Award 
Hien;teult, S~~ol),d; 
Iowa's Mike Enich 
Ends in 5th Place 

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 (AP)-To 
the ul'prise of nobad,!! at all, 
Tommy Harmon. Michigan triple 
threat star, was named today as 
the "most va luable" player to his 
tearn in the Western conferel,ce. 

Harmon was ' selected in the an
nual poll conducted by the Chicago 
Tribune, a group of coaches and 
ofIicials making the chOice aftel' 
the players of each football .squad 
have selected their respective 
"most valuable" men. 

The Michigan star who was aJl
America two years slt'aight was 
an almost unanimous selection, 
finishing far ahead of Paul Hie
menz, Norlhwestern center in ec
ODd place. 

George Paskvlln, Wisconsin full
baCk, was third, followed closely 
by Bob Paffrath, Minnesota quar
terbaCk; Mike Enlch, Iowa tackle; 
Dave Rankin, Purdue end; Dwight 
Gahm, Indiana center; Claude 
White, Ohio State center, and 
George Bernhardt, Illinois full
back. 

Hal'mon put on the greatest 
show of his brighl career the past 
season, easily winning recogni
tion as the "player of the year" 
after finishing as runner-up to 
Iowa's Nile Kinnick in the Tri
bune poll a year ago. 

The poll was originated in 1924 
when Red Grange of Illinois was 
the first winner. Many competent 
observers rank the running, pass
ing and kicking-tal' at Michigan 
as the finest all-around back since 
Grange. 

T)1e recognition carries wi th it 
a silver trophy in the shape of a 
footpall, actu;:d playing size. This 
wiU be presented to Harmon <1t a 
lime suitable to him and Michi
gan officials. He also will receiVe 
a gold miniature football along 
with the other eight players nam
ed "most valuable" to their oWn 
team. 

Varsity Mermen 
S'waTnp Frosh 

C~ach Dave Armbruster took 
the wraps off of his 194~ Hawk
eye swimming squad in a var
sity-freshman contest yesterday 
at the field house pool, and a re
assuring sight met his eyes. With 
s~veral sophomore stars bolstel'~ 
ing a strong veteran contingent, 
the varsity swamped the frosh, 
103 to 37. Scoring was on the 
championship basis. 

The times were not exception
ally fast because the boys have 
been working only on form in 
practice sessions. but they were 
considered goo(i for this early ill 
the seeson. Al Povailitis, fresh
man brEast stroke specialist, 
turned in a good mark of 2:38.0 
over the 200-yard distance, while 
Capt. Carl Ahlgrcl1 swam the 
440-yard freestyle in 5:41.6 de~ 

spite a bad cold. 
Freshman Coach Larry More~ 

hOUSe pulled an aCe out of his 
sleeve when he sent Douglas Le
Nore intQ win the 50-yard free~ 
styJe. LeNore, a freshman Ioot~ 
ball Player. has been working 
cut on Friday ,mornings and was 
unknown to the rest of the squad. 

Both squads will continue reg
ular workouts until they leav~ 
fOI Flodda on the ann llal Christ
mas vacatio\1 conditiOning trip. 
After vacation Coach ArrnQruster 
will concentrate on speed and 
endurance as he grOOms the I 
Hawks for their opening meet 
here against Chicago, Jan. ' lB. 

16 

27 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Michigan 36, Michigan Normal 

Wisconsin 44, Notre Dame 43 
Nebraska 35, Marquette 20 
Kansas State 54, Doane College 

Minnesota 32, Idaho 26 
Chica~o 27, Illinois Tech 22 
Indial1a 53, Marshall 22 
Long Island 4a, Oregon 31 
Cor nell 57, Lafayette 21 
Penn State 35, Colgate 21 
Buller 51, Ohio State 49 
Ohio Northern, 37, Captal 32 
Ohio U. 69. Xavier 57 
Ca.;e 50, Carnegie Tech 46 

Chlcaro WI~, 2'7~22 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer

sity of Ch ica!;o, defeated in its 
basketball 0 pen e r hl3t week, 
bounced back last night with a 
27 to 22' victory ovel: llIinoi Tech, 
fOI'merly Armour Institute. 

~------------~--------------------------------~ 

/Nelson Leads in lUiami Open /: Press Q.Q, 
PickJlllS, MJAMI' SPRJNG$. Fla ., Dec. National Open champion Ja t Lageys to eh e in on Hogan. 

(AP)-Lord Byron Nelson, year, ju t nine below PH f I' th" To a,lJ Intents and purllO • th .! 
smooth-stroking PGA champion, ejistancc. eom;: nition had narrowed to 

* 
took a commandir.g three-shot ClllJ'lon Heafner of Line\' iIle, tho five goUers. 'like Turne a 
leaq in the $~(),OOO Miami Open ',C., who fid. hed his second o( Fairview. N. Y.. cored a 68 

. round early today for a 67, m n- for .. 207 total, Harold «Jug) 
golf tournament today With a 67' 1 ed t 1i th t k ff .. . ag 0 c p ano er ro e 0 c paden of Winche ter, Ma 5., 
hiS thIrd consecuh\'e ub-p r I !lar with a third round 69. Onl)' was in the 20S lot arter II third-

B1' 
OSCAR 
~E 

rQunci, tor 3 54-hole total of 20), a shot behind Nelson starting th ! round 69. 
One by one. mOst of the oth- third round. Hea!ner h d a 54- Jim Ferrier 01 Sydney. Alb-

er golfer" dropped back, whilt hole 204. Iralian Open champion, blEW to 
Nelson rhythmically fashioned Ben Hogan of White Plain .. a 76 (or a 214 total and found 
his three-under-par score, tack- N. Y., the Jittl! man who whip himself tied with Earl Christlan-

Since Friday's impressiVe vic- ing il onto previous rounds of the ball a country mile, dropped '('n, Miami policemen. for the 
tory over Wabash, the comments I Gil and 65. That made Nelson, back of the pace-setters. with II amateur lead . Chri tian. en scored ' 

'On Iowa basketball prospects . p r 70 for a 206 total. a 71 today. 
. .' I "". Pi Hogan, battling to elineh the Ben Loving of Springfield, 

have had a dis~mctly optlmistrc I ,,~a rl(11ts ay year's money-winnjng title and Ma . slumped with a 72 for 209. 
sound. The general opil1lon seems the Vardon trophy in this final At the same nokh \\'3 WilUe 
to be that the ~awkeyes ~ren't T 'IV 0 Contests tournament", found Jtimselt aU- Goggin of 'fiaml , who cored a 
out of the defeat-lOfested wllder- square at the three-quarter mark 611. 
ness yet, but that they're at la~t In Three Days with his arch-rival, Sam Snead, Several thousand spectltor~ 
found a horse that can carry • the belter from Hot Springs, V . still considered Snead a threal to-
t~em part of the way. Snead fini bed with a 67 thnt lIight, even though he was five 

• • • St. Mary's Sueppelmen con-
There i , In fact, ~olj1e reasoll tinue their suicidal pace ot the showed sevet1 birdies and tour strokes back. 

to think that Rollie WIIII.DIS has past week Monday and Wednes
gO~ somethlnF \ her eo', with day evenings when they play the 
chl' nce rood for at I~a~~ moder- last of their pre-holiday conte ts 
~,te rejOicing later on, with 5t. Patrick's high of Cedar 

• • • napids and 5t. Paul's high of 
However, it would prove noth- Burlington. 

i.ng to talk about the potentiall- Monday evening the Ramblers 
tie that have seemed present in gO to Cedar Rapids to meet St. 
the Iirst two games, nor would It Patrick's of that city. The Irish 
be sensible to consider the Hawks will gO into the game definite 
gr~at as yet, but thCfe are. nev- underdogs as opponent No. 7 for 
erlheless, a few figures that are Coach Francis Sueppel's "giant 
favorable, Those numerals arc killers." That in itself, however, 
tne ones that point to a very may prove a psychological van
useful balance of scoring power. tage point tor St. Pat's. 

• • • The Marians will tangle witb 
A year a,o, If YOU rCAlember, St. Paul's here Wednesday night 

the Ilawkeyes wcre wjnniliK non- in their fourth home contest of 
conference O~S, bllt they droll- the current season. st. Paul's 
ped Big Ten contests a bll lilter. traditional cellal' team of the Big 
The forwards, Vic SleKel anll Five conference is given little 
~ommy Lin", were seorlng l~ chllnce to upset the strong Suep
ri' sonablc number of points per pelmen. 
game, but the guards acted as The Iowa Citians came through 
thoue-h there were laws ll&,alnst last week's heavy schedule with 
fheir scor/nK, WhIle tlld ~enterS their string of successive victor
thoue-Ilt a pO\llt wa a certain ies untouched. Winning three 
standard size of bOttle. games in 1i ve days, the :Ramblers 

• • • knocked off a highly rated Loras 
Exact figures are present and academy team ot Dubuque, 32 to 

even a careless glance at them is 22, in their first contest Monday 
enough to prove tllat I am not evenlng. Wed n e s day they 
oft on a wrong track. In the first trounced Cenlral Catholic of Ot
three games last year, wlth Carl- turnwa on their home court, 45 
(ton, MIlliken and Denver as to 27, and finished of! Wilton 
victims, the Hawkeyes scored II Junction in an out-of-town game 
total of III pOints. In two games Friday night, 30 to IS. 
so far this season they havp. No two men of Coach Sueppel's 
marked up 117 points for a con- Marians have been outstanding 
siderably better average. Yet, the in apy two games to date with 
forwards have set an average the scoring and defensive play 
pace that Is but slightly faster . weil l distributed. Forwards Tony 
rllcking up 50 points in two Brack and Jim "Flicker" Chadek 
games as against 65 in the first have played consistent ball for 
U ree a year ago. the Ramblers in the fl'ont lillC. 

• • • 'center Tom Toohey has been a 
That would argue tha,1 the for- mainstay at the pivot po !tion 

wards are about the same as last and Guards Ray Eakes and "aul
year's front court men, with anr let Bill" Bock show up well in 
improvement i~ls Season conUbII' the baek court, both steady de-
directly from tronger players al fensively and oifensively. 
olher POSitiOn.: WhlcJt l ClPpears 
to be the ease, Last year, the 
guards scored only 31 points In 
the first Ihree games, while . the 
I'('ar court has brought in 33 
lJIarkers in tWI! gall)es to elate:. 
An even bluer spread can be 
found among the centers, who 
hilve alw' dy scored 34 ~o put the 
total of 15 In last year's first 
three contest to shame. 

• • • 
From another angle, 'the for

\yards a year ago had produced 
well over hair th pOints, whi1~ 
the other three positions were as 
barren and unproductive a~ the 

Evans 
Slippers 

Arctic circle. This year's guards 
alld centers have amassed 67 
points combined, a very signi!i
cnnt lotal. 

• • • 
III conclusion. I am not maklnf 

any Ilredlcllons about the sea
ron's record yet, but I am POln~
in, out thJl t five players are seor
Ing' 110W wher only two could 
bit the bucket a year a,o. And. 
you all kl10W what Henry Ford 
did when he doubled the number 
0.1' cylinders In each of his pro
ducts. 

"'Iorsheim 
Shoes 

EVERY'nUNG 

"HE" W~l'S! 

IF IT'S FllOM 

Glover 
Rob~ 

Ewer's Men's 

Wi)8Qn 
BrO!\-

Fu rnUill;pgs , 

"Electrical "Irts are top " with everyonel 
J\1oore ba al\ kind of rellable hou5dlolc1 appll-
ances. Low price too." 

• Toasters • Ele t.rlc Clock 
• Percolators • Food MlXl\rs 

• Washer 
• J. E. . Lamp 

• Waffle Irons 
• Vacuum Clean r 
• Radio 
• lroners • Neon Glow Lamp 

NATE MOORE 
avlnJ and Loan 8ldr. 

MATCHED LUG.GAGE 
The Best in Santa's Bag! 

Del u"c lu",,~e tha, will .dd 10 their 
.. avoli~ presti,,," 8.uwood box with 
3.ply 'hoeer top, bottom WOVCII Cinvi 
covering ..• Smart color combinltion . 
For .11. t4e. II00ily' nary need . 4·=!,~ 

CA •• 

A MaQ s Choice ... 

GLADSTONE BAG 
Genuine s p I i I eowhide . 
Steel/rlme. Wo. $545 ttr rep e I len I . 

UI.d,. bro .. n. 

CANVAS 
ZWPEIl BAGS 

Big. IS-in. Size 
24· ir,. zipper 
fast.enil}g. 
Waterproof .... 
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~ eze4 tk ~ Ii; fo,u:t 1he7i'~ . foz - ~ 1m ~c/fd ! ~ -It ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i' ~ 4 

~ ~ 
S YETTER'S Ii ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ifor a MAN'S Christmas. . . FlaHer Her With ~ 
Ii Charming, Personal Gif~s ~, 
~ f' 
I, C J l ;, 
~ m~e~ry ~ 
~ ~ 11 ~ 
~ 59c to $498 i~ 
~; Costume Jewelry in dainty gilt boxes i' , i . Pearl Necklaces-Gold Finish Pins, Clips, f' Ii t Bracelets, Necklaces. r' 
~ B W~~i~::S~~ .~o;::.C';;::,:~ ;:.!':;'~;':';" ~ 
~ ~ s" ,:." ~::.Las:;:::O~. O"r ~ 
~ 0 ~ 
Ii Fast color pajamas. Fault- "WINGS" SHIRTS as ad· Quality Socks by HOLE- Jewelry Department i' 
Ii less "NO-RELT" fast color vertised in Esquire. Aero- PROOF or W I L SON t' 
It p r i n t s or RAY 0 N plane Fabric collars and BROTHERS. Colorful pat- FOR "HER" _ DRESSER 1~ 
I~ FRENCH CREPES- cuffs guaranteed not to tern or more conservative SETS, comb, brush, mir- II 
... !, $1.98 to $3.98 fray out. Whites or pat- de~i~ns- ror'- 1"" 
". Fast color prints with las- t $2 49 dl!A 95 , 
I~ ~ tex belts-- erns-- Box of 3 pairs-$I,OO . to~. !, 
Ii $1.15 to 1.49 . -$1,65- Box of 3 pairs-$I,45 Quality ' ki"ds - \)\we\ed l, It mirrors, qual i t y bristle 11 
Il brush.' I, 

~ ~ 
"f f, 
~ " ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ "r I. 1, 
~ . , ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
"i. ·1 1,'1 ". #1 

~:.',' "SOCK EM" MITTS. ~ft iii, I ". FOR "HER!' Dainty Hank-II ... ,. ' ies, colored or White, hand Leather in a orted colors, l.I 
Ii . J worked patterns- $1.98 pro !i 
Ii . I '- 25c-29c-50~$1.00 WOOL MITT OR !I 
.. t, GLOVES- 'I 
". BOT AN Y WRINKLE Men's Han d initialed ' MEN'S SILK or WOOL . , 79 1 98 ; Ii WHITE LINEN HAND- See Our Large Selections '. . to • i' Ir PROOF WOOL TIES or KERCHIEFS- SCARFS- !, 
#r ESCORT TIES; quality 29c and 50c $1.00 to $3.50 l' 
":'. kinds, all new 1»atterns, .' .• ". Colored Border handker- ~ 
"'!, chiefs-- Large selection. New Pat- .'.'1 ". $1.00 Free Gift Boxes .,t -25c- terns II 
~ ~ ~ j-'.'--" ,\_~ 

~~' OLD SPICE FOR "HER" - Treasure '~~ 1 " Box by "Old Spice" or I 1 • ) I .' ~ ::~ SHAVE "F'i.ndsh~l~o;;:n" ~ I ( • 

~ ~ 
"OLD SPICE" Men's Shave Sets. Old 

MEN'S ROBES 
All Wool, Flannel or Rayon 
Gabardine-

-$5.95-

Spice Lotion and Talcum set-
-$1,75-;: 

"Old Spice" mug fllled with sonp. JJoo 

tion and Talcum Set-
-$2.75- " 

Old Spice After Shave Lotion- ., 
&1.00 bottle , . -
Talcum..:...1Sc " 

FOR "HER"
Box by "Old Spice"-

-$2,()()-" 

, , I 

}' ARDLEY "OLD ENGLISH LA VENDER"-Shave , Sels .r 

Yes, •• , 

We Have a 

Gift W ra"ping 

Station-

.. 

FOR "HER"~Notion Box 
by "Old Spice" or "Friend- , 
ship. Garden"-

-$2.00-

Visit Our Fir,' Floor Gilt Dept. 

Cosmetics 

will please . 
her. Large 

selections of 

all the 

quality 

, kinds 

In our new 
cosmetic 

section. 

GOWNS. , • 
The woman in your heart deserves 
f5e rious consideration now. . . Th 1\ 
are next to her heart ... 

$1.98 to 6.95 

PAJAMAS. , • 
Tailored Silk PajamM in butch r boy 
styles, , . 

$1,98 10 $2.9" 
, , 
Give Her Holeproof Fine Stocking 

I 

,1.00 quaJlUe. J1.15 quaJl&les 

:O;'I~ $2.85 :-;aI~ $3.25 



Evening 

/ 

~(2! 
If 

~'? 

) 

' I '~~ ' 
p~. 

Elegance 
dining and dancing must 
glitter with sequins and 
brilliants. 

Beautiful, billowy nets 
and chiffons - White 
and Pastels-built with 
long' torso, and yards and 
yards of matel'ial in tho 
skiJ'ls-

THE SLACK SEASON 

IS YEAR 'ROUND! 

Casual comfort and 

campus weal' 

Something new and 'really 
different looking for "Her." 
A cotton frock! 

SEERSUCKER, 
CHAMBROY PRINTS' 

1.98 to 4.98 
• I 

She will love to wear one at 
breakfast Christmall morning. 

For The Holiday Season 
Midwinter hats in wool crepes-felts 
-velvets-something she's sure to 
need-

A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A HAT 
BY KNOX 

Be I ... 

BARBIZON BEAUTY 
Now and then, something too lovely for 
words - far too lovely 10r the word 
"pretty" - arrives. And we want to tell 
folks about ,it and we don't know just 
how to say It, That's the way it is with 
these Barbizon gowns, Come ill nnd 
see them, 

$3.00 to $6.00 .. 

This is the great American Robe foL' 
travel, lounging, for dormitory chic-It 
has th?se wonderful old fashi6ned toucbes 
of qUILting that are so new fashioned 
today- Dusty Coral and S~mphony Blue
Sizes 12 to 40, 

$4.00' 

OTH~R BARBIZON BEAUTIES: ' 

• BED JACKETS 
• PAJAMAS 
• ROBES 
• GOWNS . . 

Say a ' lasting 
Merry Christmas 

with 

" 

.' 

Skirts' n Blouses 'n Sweaters 
WEATERS 

SHETLANDS OR ZEPHERS 1.98 Up 

Sleevele~s Hand Knit $2.9K 

C:enuine Angora Sweater!'! 

$5.98 and $6.50 

SKIRTS PLAIDS OR PLAIN 

$2.98 up 

foJ' wen/, with your collection of Sweaten~ 

Joan Kenley creations that will make 
Ch.'istmas Belles ring through Alwing-, 

1.9'8 and 2 ~98 

For a .•• 

"Scentlmental Christmas" 

"Indiscret" Perfume. One of 
the greatest thrills in a wom
an's life. An eloquent, event
tul fragrance. 

$2.00 to $6.50 

Lucien Lelong's Paint Box Com
pact. Looks like a school paint 
b?x-but really is a ga)C make-lip 
kIt. 

$3.75 

If you want to impress her, 
send "Opening Night" Per
fume-and listen to the ap
plause. A brilliant fragrance 
in a dramatic setting. 

$5.00 

~~~J 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

.1 
• 

frolll a store tJ,at caters to 

HER exclusively . •• 

Store will be open every night 
until Christmas Eve-Till 9 o'clock 

A WINTER WONDER 
KASHA-LiNED SKI PANTS 

NOVELTY JACKETS 

WHITMAN GABARDINE 

OR KODIAK CLOTH, 

ZELAN PROCESSED 

NATURAL, BLUE, MAROON 

to 

You'll make her happy ... with 
a gift from TOWNER'S 

A SPARKLING GIFT 
Don't rush around wondering 
~Yhat to give, Decide on costume 
Jewelry, and enjoy electing it -
easily, quickly, f.'om 0111' large a~
'i!ortment. 

Sure to be on her list. .. and 
we have all the styles she 
wants! FUZZY WUZZIE 
SCUFFS! RAYON SATINS' 
KID LEATHER D'ORSA YS! 
and man y more! RED! 
BLUE! WINE I WHITE I 
BLACK! and other colors! 

to $7.50 

TOWNER'S 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Here is an excel/ent gift. Let her make her own 

selections. We']( be glad to help. '. ' • 

. ,,' " 
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Christlllas Weel{ ProgralD Opens With Festive Decoration of Tree at Union 
pickens Play 
To Be First 
Event Today 

.; 

Musical Selections, 
Recordings Included 
ht Holiday Activities 

With the decoration of the 
Christmas tree yesterday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, Un-
1m board members o(!icially op
ened the Christmas week pro
qam. Wreaths Were hung over 
the five large fireplaces and on 
the entrance doors. 

This afternoon logs will be lit 
in the fireplaces and at 5 o'clock 
members of the dramatic arts de
partment will present "A Christ
mas Carol," adapted by Clinton 
Bradford, G of Grapevine, Ark., 
from the story by Charles Dick
ens. 

Directors of the play are Mary 
.Katherine Waldron, G of Mil
waukee, Ore., and Marianne 
Prugh, G of Burlington. 

Leading Roles 
In the setting of Iowa Union 

library the following students 
wllI be included in the cast of 
the Christmas selection. Kathryn 
Freyder of Iowa City will por
tray Tiny Tim; David Trams, A3 
of Virginia, Minn.-Scrooge ; Pet
er Sea dIe, U of Portugal-Bob 
Cl'atchitt; Seymour Gushen, A2 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.-Marley's 
Ghost; Lorna [.I~nsmore, A4 of 
Edgewood - Mrs. C rat chi t t ; 
CharlES Hammans, A2 of Afton 
-Peter Cratchitt; Rhoda Spar
lev, A3 of Harmon-on-Hudson, 
N. Y. - Belinda Cratchitt; and 
Joyce Anderson of Iowa City
Martha Cratchitt. 

Tomorrow at 10 a.m. the spec
ial Christmas week music will 
begin in Iowa Union. The sched
uLe of recordings and variou~ 
musical presentations follows. 

Monday 
10 a.m. - Recordings played 

from balcony in main lounge. 
4 p.m.-Brass ensemble direct

ed by Arnold Oehlsen, assistant 
director of bands. 

Cornets-Robert Stolley, A2 or 
Holstein; Lorraine DySard, A3 of 
Hecla. S. D.; Don Olson, A4 or 
Watertown, S. D., and Lawrenr" 
Ales, A2 of Lost Nation. 

Horns-Wilma Powers, A2 of 
Iowa City; Joyce Butterworth, 
A3 of Ainsworth; Richard Nor
ton, A3 of ,AlgQna, and Paul An
derson, AI of Des Moines. 

Bariton-Theodore Price, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

Trombone-Glen Fridell, Al ot 
Gowrie; Margaret Thomas, Al of 
Clear Lake, and Marvin McClow, 
A2 of Ida Grove. 

Bass, Jack Scott, A2 of Bloom
field. 

Tuesday 
10 . a.m. - Recordi~s played 

from balcony. . 
4 p.m.-Christmas songs from 

the balcony. String qUartet di
rected by Professor Hans Koel
bel of the music department. Paul 
Stoner, G of Lawrence, Kan., 
violin; Miriam Boysen, G of Iowa 
City, violin; Ruth Mueller, G of 
Maquoketa, vi'Ola, and Marjorie 
DeLange, G of Springfield. Mo., 
cello. 

Mixed quartet, directed by 
Paschal Monk, G of Iowa City, 
lenor; Harold Greenlee, G of 
Shenandoah, bass; Doris Bergh, 
c:r of Wayland, alto, and Maxine 
Schlanbusch, G of Iowa City, 
soprano. 

Wednesday 
10 a.m. - Recordings played 

from the balcony. 
'I p.m.-Recordings. 

Dr. N. G. Alcock 
Scheduled to Give 

Medical Lecture 

Dr. N. G. Alcock, head of the 
u J'ology department in the col
lege of medicine, will speak be
fore the Stephenson College Med
ical society, Freeport. Ill., ThUrs
day. 

Dr. Alcock will lecture on "The 
Value of Urological Findings in 
the Diagnosis of Abdominal Tu
mors.' 

EmKay Decorative 
Dinner and Novelty 
CANDLES 

for Sale 

BOERNER~S 
PHARMACY 

<IWe pack for mailing) 

. --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lih,rary Obtains "/ Y W C A (..., I d ., !Hans Schimmerling . . . . t.a en ar Pd' R ·tal Volume Written - ---.- • resent.e In eCI 

Stoddard Nam,ed Law Review 
011 Co,,"nitlee. Dinner Toni ht 

'Y' F res/nnen 
Meet Monday 

everal specIal selections. HeleQ 
Hensleigh. Al ot Iowa City, will 
present a readi ng. 

l\fonday By Hillel Foundation By F. Horack 4 p.m. - Freshman meeting, 
north conference room. Betty Ad-

Dean Geurge D. Stoddard of the g ElectJon ~; officers and the .~ ............... " ••• ~~~~~.\. 
"Cases and Materials on Legis- dington, A4 of Des MOines, chair

lotion," by Frank E. Horack Jr., 
son of Prof. Frank Horack of the man. 
university's political science de Tuesday 
partment, is included in the se~ 4 p.m. - Religious resources 
lection of new books recently ob- group, Y.W.C.A .. conference room. 
tained by the univerSity general Mrs. 'James Youtsler, chairman. 
library. 

Horack is a law professor at Wednesday 
the University of Indiana. 4 p.m.-Tea for visitors trom 

Other new books added to the the Scattergood refugee hostel 
library last week include "Men Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, crail'
on the Move," Nels Anderson; man. 
"21 to 35; What the Draft and 
Army Training Mean to You," 
William Baumer; "Eleanor Roos
evelt," Ruby Black; "Unfinished 
Victory," Arthur Bryant. 

"Early American Decoration." 
Esther Brazer; "Arneril:a Cooks," 
Cora Brown; "Row to Pay lor 
the War," Evan Durbin; "Intro
duction to Youth," Erdman Har~ 
ris. 

"Hildreth," Harlow Estes; "I 
Chose Denmark," Francis Hack
ett; "Author in Transit," Lance
lot Hogben; "French Coctumes," 
E. Lepage-Medvey. 

"Trees of Heaven," Jesse Stu
art; "Stars on the Sea," Francis 
Van Wyck Mason; "Gabriel's 
Search," Mrs. Della Lutes; "Poet
r:/ and AnarChism," Herbert 
Read. I 

"Tricks for Camera Owners;" 
"Learning to Live," Harry Tyler; 
"Invasion," Hendrik Van Loon, 
and "Collected Poems," Mark 
Van Doren. 

Union Help 
To Sing Carols 

Ten student empoyes at Iowa 
Union will sing Christmas carols 
from 12 to 2 o'clock in the main 
dining room of Iowa Union to
day. 

The decorative theme will be 
that Of a special Yuletide spirit 
with a Christmas tree against a 
SLiver back drop and table decor
ati'ons of evergreen sprigs, poin
settias and Christmas candles. 

Students who will participate 
in the carol-singing are Richard 
Campbell, G of Emmetsburg; 
Charles Behrens, D3 of Water
loo; Jo eph Langland, G of 
Spring Grove, Minn.; William 
Warner .• A3 'Of Clinlon; George 
Cook, C3 of Des Moines; A1be~( 
Schenken, A2 of Marion; Harry 
Crosby, A4 of Des Moines; Jack 
Wadsworth, C4 of Waukon; 
Richard Cooper, A4 of Conway; 
and Richard Ingle, Al of 'j;m
metsburg. 

Iowa Transit 
December Issue Out 

Tomorrow 

Features on "Speeding Up Pro
duction" and "No Visitors" by 
Frank A. Park and Robert Hen
sleigh, both E3 of Iowa City, are 
highlights in the December issue 
of "The Iowa Transit," monthly 
magazine published by the college 
of engineering. 

"Speeding Up Production" is an 
informative article explaining new 
ideas in accomplishing economy in 
labor costs. 

Also included in the December 
issue, to be released tomorrow, are 
editorials written by John C. 
Postlewaite, E4 of N. Henderson, 
111.; J. Kirk Snell, E4 of Marion, 
and Donald Spencer, E3 of Iowa 
City. 

The cover oC this month's issue 
is a picture of Old Capitol after 
the first snow of the season. . 

Additional 

Y.M.C.A. Calendar 
Sunday 

3: I 0 p.m.-Quartet tryouts and 
practice, river room of Iowa Union. 
Edison Anderson, G of Terrell, 
Tex., chairman. 

Tuesday 
6 p.m.-Social service, children's 

hospital. Ed Wieben, A2 of Dysart, 
chairman. 

Wednesdar 
4 p.m.-Hi-Y meeting, Y.M.C.A. 

conference room. Bill Mahood, Al 
of Davenport, and Jim Hamre, Al 
of Davenport, co-chai.rman. 

4 p.m.-Publicity, Y.M.C.A. main 
office. Jim Roach, Al of Rock 
Rapids, chairman. 

Tomorrow 
Eight Meetillgs Are 

P1anned 

TAU GAMMA ... 
· .. will hold an "Aurora Bor
ealis" Ohristmas party at 7:30 
p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
DAUGHTERS OF UNION •.. 
· .. Veterans will , meet in the 
home o[ Mrs. George Trundy, 
203 S. Madison, at 2 p.m. 

• • • 
FRESHMAN V.W.C.A .... 
· . . will meet lor the election of 
officers at 4 p.m. in Iowa Unioll. 

• • • 
DRAMA, MUSIC ... 
· .. departments o[ Iowa City 
Womru 's club will meet in the 
community building at 2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
BOOK AND BASKET ... 
· .. club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Rex Day. 219 E. Church, 
at 2:30 p.m. 

'ATHENS H1BTORY . . . 
· .. Circl e will meet at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Franklin Pot
ter, 248 Hutchinson. 

• • • 
FEDERATED BUSINESS ... 
· . . and Professional Women's 
club will hold annual Christmas 
party at 6:30 p.m. in the home of 
Dr. Kate Daum, 1531 Center. 

• • • 
BOOK REVJEW .. . 
· .. club will meet in the home 
01 Mrs. Kepneth W. Spence, 317 
Fairview, at 2 p.m. 

Dr. John H. Peck 
To Be Interviewed 
On WSUI Tomorrow 

to:. John H. Peck, superintend
e nt of the ~tate sanatorium for 
tuberculosis at Oakdale, will be 
heard on the Views and Inter
views program . over WSUI to
morrow at 12:30, discussing the 
cure and prevention of tubercu-
losis. I 

The program ' is sponsored by 
the Johnson County Tuberculosis 
and Health a~ .. ociation. 

Fred Keller .o( the WSUI staff 
will interview qr. Peck. 

Bus Serv~ee 
Thursday, December 19th 

West Bound-Des Moines, Points North, West and 

South-12:15 P.M. 

E,ast Bound-Chicago and Points East 12 :45 P. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 

• Low Round Trip Fares • 

Umion Bus 
I 

Depot 
R. J. McComas, Alent 

. ' J 
~ CHICAGD ·,,,JNORTH WESTEF,N STAGES 'I : 

. ~ U N ION PAC I Fie 5 TAG E S ~; 
~. 

III Eas' 
Oollege 8&. 

Dial 

31'1 

Hans Schimmerling, a violinist 
from Scattergood colony in West 
BranCh, will present a musical 
program in the Hillel foundation 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Among his selections will be 
"S'Onata No. 4 in D Major" by 
Handel, and "Romance in F" by 
Beethoven. 

The program will be sponsor
ed by the Hillel graduate league. 

Student Recital 
Will Be Given 
Monday at 4 p.m,. 

Thirteen students of the music 
departmEnt will present the 12th 
In the 1940-41 series of student 
recitals in north music hall at <\ 
p.m. tomorrow. 

Vocal solos will be sung by 
Betty Eno, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Robert Blaylock, C4 of Coun
cil Bluffs; Mary -Hollingsworth, 
A4 of Winterset; Lorna Johnson, 
A2 of Newton, and Katherine 
Reeds, A3 of Iowa Coity. 

Instrumental solos will be play
ed by Dorothy O'Hearn, A3 of 
Mason City, piano; Ruth Ostran
der, Al of Marion, cornet; Ruth 
Mueller, G of Maquoketa, violin. 
and Doris Rogers, Al of Council 
Bluffs, cell'O. 

Robert Driggs. A3 of Center
ville, violin, accompanied by 
Fl;ances Carns, A3 of Iowa City, 
pia no, will 'play the first move
ment of Beethoven's "Sonata in 
D Major." 

Helen Drew, Al of Dexter, 
clarinet, accompanied by William 
Berg, G of Gary. Ind., piano, will 
play the second movement of 
Stanford's "Sonata, opus 129." 

Student recitals, held each 
Monday afternoon, are open to 
the public. 

Book Reviewers 
To Have Party-. 

Exchange Gifts 
"The Rivers of Ame"ica" will 

be reviewed at the annual Chl'i'lt
mas party of the Book Review club 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. K. W. Spence, 317 Fair
view, will be the hostess. ]\o.Irs. 
Herman D. Brice will be her as
sistant. 

Editor of the series of books to 
be)reviewed is Constance Lind';ay 
Skinner. Reviewer will be Mt's. 
Addison Alspach. 

"Mrs. Miniver" by Jan Strut her, 
will be reviewed by Mrs: John D. 
Blair. 

Members of the Book Review 
club will exchange Christmas gifts 
during the party. Those members 
who will be unable to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Spence, 3073, or 
Mrs. Brice, 4669. 

- . 
I Dr. James Allen I 

Returns to Campus I 
• • 

Dr. James H. Allen of the col-
lege of medicine has returned 
from Boston, Mass., where he 
conducted a course in ocular bac
tlriology. 

Dr. Allen presented a series of 
fivG lectures on that subject at 
the Massachusetts eye and ear 
infirmary which is part of the 
Harvard Medical college. 

gruduutc cullege has been appoint
ed a member of the committee on 
food habib sel up by the Nationa I 
Research ccuncil of Washington, 
D.C. 

The committee consists of wOl'k
ers in nu trition, public health, an
thropology and psychology, to
gether with rept'e entatives ('If the 
health and agricultural service in 
the federal government. 

The food habits committee i~ co
ordinated with a committee 011 
food and nutrition of which Dr. 
P. C. Jeans of the local college of 
medicine is a member. 

Purpose of the committce on 
food habits is to sludy proposals 
and sel up programs fot' the lm
provemen t 0/ practices in the se
lection, preparation and consump
tion of rood. 

Prof. John Ise 
To Talk Here 

Prof. John Ise. head of the 
economics department at the Un
iver~ ity of Kansas, will speak at 
th ~ Commerce club dinner on the 
sllnporch of Iowa Union tomor
fW at 6:1 5 p.m. 

Professor 1se, well-known econ
omist and writer in the field of 
social history, will speak on "The 
Ec-oncmists Defense of Fraterni
ties." 

TickEts for 50c will be avail
able at the college of commerce 
office tomorrow. 

Members of the Iowa Low Re
view star! will hear talks by stu
dents on subjects discussed at the 
recent Midwest Law Review con
ference in Chicago at a dutch din
ner tonight. 

The dinner will be held in the 
private dining room ot Smith's 
cafe, according to Howat'd Mann, 
L3 of Iowa City, editor oC the 
Iowa Law Review. 

The dinner program includes: 
"The Writing of Comments on Re
cent Decisions," John Gillotti, L2 
of Des Moines; "The Writing of 
Notes," Richat'd Fehseke, L2 of 
Burlington; "Personnel Problems 
on the Law Review," Horllce Har
dy, L2 of Bloomficld, and " Hand
Ii ng of Leading Articles and Book 
Reviews," Alfred Wooleyhan, L2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mann will preside at the dinnel' 
and lead an informal dlscuRsion 
after the talks. 

Grallt W ood Judge~ 
Art at Ohio Exhibit 

Grant Wood of Iowa City, one 
01 America's outstanding artists, 
sl.'rved this week as one of the 
judges for the sixth annual New 
Year Art show at Youngstown, 
Ohio. 

The show included exhjbitions 
of works by present and former 
artists of Ohio. Pennsylv!lnla and 
West Virginia. The showing is 
C(!nsidered one of the outstand
ing contemporary art e>chibits in 
that section, attracting mOre than 
1,000 oil and water color entries. 

Watches 

Diamond' 
white dia

monds beautifully 
c Ie ar - wedding 
rings to match. 

Electric Clocks 
Silverware 

by T~wle, Gorham, 
1847. Rogers Com
munity and Holmes 
& Edwards. 

SILVER Electric or Sptlng-
by Wallace, Inter- Telecbrom, S e 'b 
national and Gor- Thomas and West-
bam. clox. 

I. FUlKS. 0.0. 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

220 East WashlnS'ton Street 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

freshman cabinet will be the bus-,'l THEY ARE HERE! 
Iness of the freshman Y. W.C.A. I: GIVE DAD 
meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. in ,: 
the north conference room, Iowa AtA NJCE PAIR OF PHOENIX 
Union. Betty Addington A4 of "'j N Y LON 
Des Moines, adviser to the group, '1 
will preside., II no 

Christmas music will be teu- ~i 
tured on the program. Rosalind ~l -75c-
Walls, Al of Yorktown, will lead "'; 
the carol singing, and she wiIJ It 8 REM E R ' S 
be joined by Carol Green, ~1 of It 
~~~~ 'f:e,orga~~~r~.o~~~Sej/~ ,." .................... """, 

Our Sugge' tions ••• 

To Plea e the Whole Family 

Pottery! Gay gifts of clay a.nd earth ... 
Or chrome gifts. spun aluminum, ham· 
mered aluminum gifts at a. wide raDle 
of prices • • • SOc to $5.00 • • • bowls, 
pitchers, trays, humidor., bun warmers 
and other articles. 

Ask to see the selections In Chase aDd 
Revere copper and bra.ss .. 1ft pieces. 

You'll find everything from novel 
dresser sets at $3.95 and up .•. 
to corn poppers beginning at 9Sc. 
Door chimes are as low as 1.00 
as well as clocks and a variety 
of lamps. Egg cookers at $1.95 
and UP ••. toa ters, 2.75 and UP 
• . . waffle Irons, '4.95 up .•• 
Silex coffee makers, 4.95... 
sandwich toasters, 5.95 up . • • 
and urn sets starting al 12.50. 

Christina decoration ..• specially featured .•. a complete 
line of electric "symbols of the cason" ..• tree U .. hls, 75c 
a set. 

Zenith r a d J 0 - Jalest 
mod e I s - portables al 
19.95, regular t start 18 

low a 14.95. And dOD'1 
torget the exclusive Master 
appliance . .• havemaster, 

7.50 up . . • Ironmasier, 
$8.95 ... To~tma8ter, $9.'5 
• " Wafflemaster, $16.00 •.. 
CoUeemaster, $16.08 .•• aDll 
the superb Mix ma.sler, 
23.75. 

Christma .. Itt at all pr/c ... Quality &ilia 
Follow the shoPJters to 

JAC KSON'S Electric and 
Gift hoppe 

]0 • Dubuque 

This year~ as every year, every ub
scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper mailed to hi.. vacation ad
dress durin~ the Chri tmas Holidays. 

Just fi11 out th(' coupon lwlow and turn 

it ill at THE DAILY lOW A Bu~inc s 

OON WED DAY, Office by 12:00 

DEC. 18, 1940. B('('uu e of h('Qvy 

.mail we can not acc,'}" IlUJIlt'S )l.Ilt·r tlu," 

Wednesday noon. 

Terms to Suit 
(CO PO ) 

"America', Snanrte,' Pillno Fa"lioll8" 

Authentically Ityled, gracefully -designed Dnd 
endowed with a luperb tonal eucllencc, a Gul· 
branaeft Piano will prove II gift of cnchllntin!! 
beauty and l88ting happincH8 for the whole 
family. A shortage of )llullo!! is predicted lor 
the holiday lleallOft 80 make your selection early. 
See our premiere Christmas showing today ••• 
Convenient terma arc calill" arranged. 

SPE NCER.'S 
HARMO Y fIALL 

.' •• ' -: .' 'it 

Suhscriber'!; Name ...... .................. .. . 

Iowa City Adtlrl'8H .... t ••••••••• t t •••• •• t • 

Vacatioll Addres • t • • • • • • .. • • • • • , • • • I • , I • • • 

Start MailinK 

(Dat .. ) (Date) 
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Students W ~lcome to Attend 
Pre-Holiday Church Meetings 

6:30 tonight. Rulh LilUck, A4 of 
Iowa City; Stephen Westley, A3 
of Manly, and Paul Wold, A3 of 
St. Ansgar, will be in charge of 
the program. 

A luncheon and fellowship hour 
will precede the meeting at 5:45. 

program to Include 
Carol Singing, Talks 
On Chrislma Spirit 

For their lost week end in Iowa 
City before leaving for the Christ
mas holidays, university students 
will meet loday 3S local church 
,roups plan devotional and social 
programs. 

~ Christmas Party . .. 
· . ', wili be given by the Bap

tist Rogcr Williams club at 5:30 
this afternoon. Refreshments will 
be served. 

A series of Christmas readings 
wiJi be given by Maxine Dunfee, 
G of Red Oak, at the vesper 
meeting at 6:30. Musical accom
paniment wi II be furnished by 
Martha KooI, AL of Iowa City. 

Betty Freerksen, A2 of Kanaw
ha, and Don Whited, A4 of Ida 
Grove wili sing. Jack Borg, A4 
of Des Moines will play a violin 
solo, 

The meeting will cnd early so 
those who wish may attend the 
SOng lest in Iowa Union .at 8 
o'clock. 

reception. Lavon Ashton, A4 of 
Lone Tree, is in charge, • 

The annual candleUght Christ-I Holiday '" 
mas 'vespers with the Rev. E. E. . ... party will be held by the 
Voigt giving the Christmas mes- Sl. Paul's Lutheran student as
sage will begin at 7 o'clock. sociation tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Jean Opstad, A3 of Iowa City, Committee in charge is compos~d 
will play a violin solo; Hope of Herbert Erbe, D3 of Boone; 
Peck, A2 of Marquette, will be Jack Hinrichs C3 of Williams
vocal soloist; Maxine Staker, A2 burg; Ray Bor~hers, G of Juniata, 
of Mingo, organist, and the Wes- Neb.; Mavie Nyman, A2 of Ban
ley foundation choir will also take croft and Lois Ross P2 of WeUs-
part in the program. burg: ' 

Musical selections will include Gifts will be contributed which 
"God So Loved the World," will be given to the children's 
"Beautiful Saviour," "Hallelujah hospital. 
Chorus" fro m "Messiah ," "Harken 
All Ye Holy VOices," "0 , Come 
All Ye Faith1ul," "Fairest Lord 
Jesus," and "Holy, Holy, Holy." 

Lois Ann Russell, A3 of Bag
ley, will be heard as the Angel's 
voice, and Caryl Spriestel'sbach , 
G of Pine Island , Minn., will pre
side. 

The program will end in time 
to allow all to a ttend the inter
church song fest in Iowa Union. 

A Special. .. 
· .. Christmas supper and carol 

singing will be held tonight by 
the Fireside club of the Unitarian 
church at 6 o'clock. 

Episcopal . •• 
· .. students are invited to meet 

in the rectory, 212 S. Johnson, 
at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Christmas Story. . . 'Why the Chimes . .. 
· .. Rang," a Christmas story, 

... in word and song will be will be given by Eloise Tupper, 
given by members of the English (See WELCOME, page 11) 

Lutheran student association at ~;;;:=:;:;;:;~;:;;~ 
Discussion . . , ~§~§§§§§~§§§ , 7 

· , • of Christmas and singing ;: ( I • 1 T ~... _. 11 . 
of cal'ol~ at 0 o'clock tonight by I _ _ _ .... __ 1 
Ihe Christian fellow~hip will fol- 1-lIl1n 
low the spl'ciai Christmas pro- ~ Starts Todav _ 2 F~~,ts Run 
gram or the Christian church 
choit at 4 :30 this afternoon. 

Those attending the meeting 
will go as a group to the &ong 
fest ill Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 

'A.lt Old FClshionecl . . . 
· , . yuletide reception wi 11 be 

held at Wesley foundation at 5 
o'clock today. A social hour and 
supper planned aJ'ol1nd the Christ
mas theme will replace the uSl1al 
dlne-a-mite SUPPel', 

Ten-cent gifts to be given to 
the children's hospital will be 
contributed by those attending the 

HELD 
OVER! 

THE WEEK-END 
REGULAR PRICES 

30c TO 5:30 

Everyone's Saying
"ONE OF THE BEST 

SHOWS OF THE 
YEAR." 

~ 

NO W! ~~~~D~ES TYRONE 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

rnPiI~1.! TO 5:30 25c TDEN 30, 

YOU'VE NEVER 
$lIN A PICTURE 

LIKE TH.S. 

Th •• cr •• n rna'.s 
a gr.ater show of 
th., stag.'s mirth-

ful ..• miracle 
musical 

~~ LINDA 

DARNELL 
BASIL 

RATHBONE 
CALC IOM DEIiIG'AAaD • tUGC"1: 
PALLETT!:. I EDWARD •• 0 ... 1:110 
MONTAGU Love . I,.HIT eetCHlII1 
1II0lClll1' LOW.:"" . eN_.f'IN M.tIl1.N 

• ,0,,, cc .. ,ua, .rox PletUIC 

"TAKE IT OR 
LEAVE IT" 

THE FAMOUS 
RADIO QillZ 

COLOR CARTOON • NEWS 
Dorothy ' ..... 00 • .0.0111 lI.deI, 
and thl L1ttll P.".tI • k .. d ,,", .. book 

by Margat" Sidn,.,. • A COLUMII" "ClU.e: 

4)Q00e~O 
.-5 BIG DAYS-ENDS THURSDAY 

• All her love in one 

brier letter ••. all her 

lite to rerret It • . . ! 

SEE IT ~1"1I' lit; BE61NNIN6 

THE SCREEN'S 
FIRST LAD Y 
RISES TO NEW 

.DRAMATIC 
HEIGHTS! 

An incompar· 
able emotion
al triumph! 

JOE 
REICH-
M~N 

& Band 

LATB 
NEWS 

800NI JUDY GARLAND AS "L1rrLE NELLIE KELL'r 
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.he,s met the challenge of the changing • tlmes---

I 

1916 

Back in grand-dad's times, the world wa 
neither as big nor as ~rnp\ieated as it is 
today. The 20th-eentuty phenomena of the 
motion picture and the radio (to mention 
only two) didn't worry him. His newspaper 
came out once or twice a month. It was like 
the staid old world of'the 8tald old '80's, but 
it fllled the bill. 

The advent of sueh modern miracle as motor cars and airplane did much 
to revolutionize the wotld. Distartoos between far places f \I away. The 
news of one nation suddenly Mcame the news of another, and Europe or 
Asia, unhappily or no, became our next door neighbors. 

America's "infant indu8tri~" grew up, lh new )a)ers 
along witb the rest. TilE DAILY lOW AN kepi th pace. 

• 
.' 

Growing with the years, adapting itself con
stantly to a greater University of Iowa, a 
larger Iowa City, THE DAILY IOWAN has 
kept abreast of the times. 

To meet the need and the d sire for greater 
knowledge of the world as.a whole, THE 
DAIL Y IOWAN joined The Associated Press 
with its globe.wide cove rag of today's news 
-tomorrow's history. 

To meet the demand for pictures, THE 
DAILY IOWAN installed its own photo-en
grllving department. And from outside, we 
brought in the world·wide picture coverage 
of Central press. 

In a thousand ways, we've changed and expanded, To keep you informed 
Dnd entertained, we give yoo, daily, America's top-flight comics, the top· 
notch comment of Washington Corre pondent Paul Mallon, the human 
side of the social world through the pens of AP's George Tucker on Broad
way, and Robbin Coons in Hollywood. 

Back in tbe Gay '90's, a dozen or 80 members of the staff of the (lId Vidette
Reporter 'gave campus and 'city a great newspaper-for the '90's. Now 
that same job requires the work of a hundred. We have the hundred, and 
a greate.· fl~wspaper-even for the 1940's. 

A growing 
need of the 
best, the grow· 
ing demand for 
th e be s t, 
brings you to
day's DAILY 
IOWAN -the 
finest D a i I y 
Iowan in 
Iowa's 70 

r,Years of news· 
. paper history. 

The cost ot our 
. production is 
greater far 

. than it was in 
grand - dad's 
day - but 80 
is our circum
t i'o n. That's 
why this BET
TER Dai ly 
Iowan co s ts 
~ou no more, 
yet gives you 
f 'a r greater 
coverage, en
tertainment 
and informa· 
tion. ' 

Down through 
the years you 
have signified 
you r interest 
in the BEST a 
newspaper can 
of fer. You 
have a right 
to expect just 
that. We are 
proud to give 
you just that. 

J -. 

Top Qualify 
tor 

55 Money. 
You may have The Daily 

Iowan, delivered to your dool' 

by 6 :30 every morning ex

cept Monday, for less than 

lOe a week! 

• 'Is a year (9.8c a week) 

, • .1.35 for 3 mouths 

• '2,65 for 6 munths 

• i5c 'a 'Week when paid hy the week 

ny Mail ~ .. $5 a Year 

Tbfa .. N~ 3 AD a eerie. 01 Hver1llementll de
llped .. ·~Ut. i •• wHII 'l1IE DAILY IOWAN .. a -.,-r'.,..... . 

, I O 'W a C; i t y " »0 r n i n g N e tV spa per' . -)'. 

....... __ - ..-::r __ 
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FOR YOUR 

1942 

IJAWKEYE 

YOU WILL 

' ..... . . , 

..... ' ",' :.~ 
'"?<·· ···t~ " .':,., . 
'.it .'!I"~,J~tj . .... 

' ... . 
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HAVE 

ANOTHE'R 

CHANCE 

. . 
NOW $4'.00 NOTE 

AFfJai XMAS 

$5.00 CASH 

SIGN 
YOUR HAWKEYE 
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IU WKEYE OFF1C~ 
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Ann~al Military Ball, January 17, Will Present iWaltz King's' Music 
Wayne King's 
Band to Play; 
1:30 Hours Set 

Wayne King, whose drc>amy 
waltz music has earned for him 
the title of "The Waltz King," will 
bring his orchestra here for the 
Military Ball, to be held in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, J an. 
17, :from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

One-thirty hours will be g~ant

ed university women for the ball, 
biggest formal par ty of the yea r. 

Highlighting the dance will be 

THE MEN WHO 
CARRY THE MAIL 

J)y o nAR LI':' H~~O~'UI\ N 

S R n t n (1InU1j' 
r('ul h..aulellUll'
tet' .... l 't" nol Itt 
tl'e :Sotlh I'oLt:. 
It's right O\l e 'r 

ln 0 U r oW11 
J" 0 t Office, 
tI mid moun
tahVl of ulaU 
,.C,kH. ""e're 
not 110 ob8er\,
flot of l",otDje .. 
ut oUIt:'r sell
r.on ... nut , uS 
ChrislUlIlM llll
llrooehes a It d 
,we ",('6 the m 
JUnklntr m 0 r 6 
und more trips 
per tllI ,\'. leun 
Ing tlg'ulnst. the 
werght ur thf'lr 
heR v,' f'acktf. 

n't' heOOnle lnrreo. Inlfl~' 4'Oll lM'hul H- of 
them. 111J81 Jlll1l' lit) (Iult e natural), 
Lnlt III 18n't Quite fllJr, "II-'or of ull 

Rebekah Lodge 
Members Elect 

Seven Officers 
Mrs, Hal'old Westcott was 

elected noble grand of Carnation 
Rebekah lodge No. 376 at their 
meeting Fl'iday night. 

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. George Mocha, vice grand; 
Mrs. Estelle Gilbert, recording 
secretary; Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarrald, 
finbncial secretary; Mrs. Fred 
Schultz, treasurer; Mrs. Chris 
Rayner, trustee, and Mrs. R. A. 
Hughes, captain degree staff. 

Appointive officers will be 
named at a later date. installa
tion of all officers will take place 
in January. 

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party and Sift exchange to 
be held ICIt the next meeting, Dec. 
27. 

the presentation 01 the cadet colo
nel and the hOl)orary cadet colonel 
of the R.O.T.C. regiment. 

The Master 
Not without reason has Wayne 

King been rightfully tel'med "The 
Waltz King,'J No single figure in 
the annals of American music has 
so coqsistently ,Qstered the waltz 
as has this famous maestro. 

His special type 01 instrumenta
tion has been appropriate for the 
proper interpre4t~on of this be
loved form of rhythm. 

King, whose music is heard over 
the air-waves every Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. and who is playing now 
at the Edgewater Beach .hotel in 
Chicago, is most frequently identi
fied with "The Waltz You Saved 
for Me". He has played the number 
on hi~ programs for more than 
seven years. 

June 
Graduate 
ToWed 

Dec. 27 is the date set for the 

wedding of VJrothy Alice Mar~ 
tin, daughtEr of Mrs. Margarete 
Martin, 311 Y., E. College, and 
Newton Edward Whitman, son 

• • • • • • • • • • 

of Mrs. D. C. Whitman of Fargo, 
N. D. The couple wiU live in De
troit, Mich., where Mr. Whitman 
is employed in the Detroit city 
health depar tment with labora
tory in Herman Kiefer hospital. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Marriage of Dorothy Martin, 
Newton Whitman to Be Dec. 27 

Mrs. Margarete Martin, 311 1-!, . 1)loyed in the pathological chem
E College, announces the en- istry department of the univer
gagement and approaching mar- sity hospital here, During 1939-
riage of her daughter, Dorothy 1940 he was a graduate assistant 
Alice, to MI'. Newton E. Whit- in the psychology department. 
man, son of D. 0, Whitmiln of He is a member of Alpha Chi 
Fargo, N . D. The wedding Will Sigma fraternity. 
take place Dec. 27. The couple will live in De-

Today 
Schedule of Meetings 

AJlUoQ.uced 

MDnda.y, December 16 
Elp' Noonday luncheon- Elks' 

G rill room, serving begins at 
11 a.m. 

Quarterback Club - Smith's 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions : 

If I permit a minol' to drive 
my auto and he has an acci
dent does my policy protect 
me? How about the parents 
of the minor? 

Are insurance rates on new 
dwellings the same? 

On AllY Insurance Problem 
Consult 

S. T. MOJtRISON 
of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ East WashIn,ton 

TeIephoJle 6414 

cafe, 12 noon. 
Girls' oclal D l illClnlr cia. 

Iowa City recreation center, 4 
p.m. 

BadmiJ\ton IUb - Iowa City 
reel' ation center. 7 :30 p,m. 

Boy CQUt meeUJ1l(s - Troop 
No.2, LOngfellow school; Troop 
No.7, Henry Sabin school ; Troop 
No. 10, St. Patrick's; Troop No. 
11 . jloosevelt high school; TI'oop 
No. 14, Methodist church. 

Local Groups to Go 
Christmas Caroling 

The Presbyterian church choir 
and members of the Westminste~ 

iE'llowsh ip will meet a t the church 
Tue~c1ay at 9 p.m. to go caroling. 
Mr. lind Mrs. Owen Sutherland, 
1724 MorningSide dri ve, will en. 
t~rtain the car'Olers afterwards. 

We Wish to Express Our 

Appreciation to the Jun" 

iors in the University For 

Their Patronage in the 

1941 Hawkeye. 

We Wish You All A Very 

EnjoY(Jble V (JCalion and A. 

Merry Christmas. 

Anderson 
1187'2 E. Wushillgton ' , 

"," 

Studio 
the ho,n.o lie.nl('PJiII that In",,, IH~ 
e,'ull'eu sUlce tirst he cilme Ullcer
tllllt13~ out or hJ~ fiuciellt rU\'P8. th e 
l·..,.t OWe., De" ... tJlleot J. certaInly 
toP •. 

Other favorites which King will 
bring to the most colorful party 
of the year will be "Three O'clock 
in the Morning," "Ramona," "The 
Memory Waltz" and " It Happened 
in Monterey." 

Miss Martin was graduated troit, Mich. Mr. Whitman is now 
from the university here in June, u chemist for the Detroit city 
While in school she wils affili-, health department with labor-

ated with Kappa Phi Methodist a:l=o:::ry==i=n=H=e=rm= a=n=K=ie=fe=r=h=o:::sP::i=ta=I=. ==================:====================:..::::: 
sorority, and was a member of 

You put u Be ",fIl lII)' VJI lto leU"r nnd 
udll.rcss it to 8omeo116 ill .New l 'ork 
( 'Uy , FrOHI uur IJ.., ... t Otn(,.., h el:'t" It 
Ifoes by uuok to tI .. lral" . At 1m· 
rH~rtuo' Junctif)llfo; It lH 'uUldl .. d . a nd 
re- hamlll-'t!. I ruin t o hUt'le to UJ\ 
otlu'" fr il in . At trw York It ." 8Ortf'tl. 
vllll','d to ,",omp muln distributing 
l)Olnt, sorted ngnln to U~ oWn route, 
it fltl It I!'O lItolu ,' r,·t! ""It'll you ex" 
I)tt'tetl It 10 bt', 1\11 ror :h-! 1'hiH IOi 
l'!urely ~er\"1('t" ,dth U {'u l>Uul "S." 
I:'IUH LrlmlJllngs ! 

I&hrht now, our own l'o'i t ornee L ... 
IHlttln,- a n J1) f1l1Y exlrtt lIIt'n, li re .. 
~)Ilrln~ lor an ,llnl)ret!cdenh'd fUJI " ot 
{' hrr~tllla ~ mRiI. ) 'OU ('ouM 1)lake 
Ihelr work tbf'rt' u, 101 eUh lpr h)" btl· 
Ins Ji. ure thllt your ~'WII ~! hrl JiitmalJ 
Imt'kuJ{eK are- " mimed Het'U reh • 
adtireSljetl }) lllln.I~' llnd :\1.\11.j.t~ U 

EARLY I 

Next wt" .. k _'Jr. 1S1"('kmulI vr UIl
U e<'kmnn ]<"'lIlIen,' UOln f' noUi "OJU~ 
tnt'.). 011 ('hrJ",tmu". 

Members of the Military Ball 
committee are Ben Summerwlll, 
A4 of Iowa City; Robert Kadgihn, 
A4 of Iowa City; Jack Edling, A4 
of Moorhead, Minn,; Bishop Toms, 
A4 of Coggon; Kenneth Anderson, 
A4 of Atlantic; Gaylord Gilmore, 
A4 of Morning Sun, 

William Hills, E4 of Iowa City ; 
William Jackson , E4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Vernon Blahil , M3 of 
Whitten, and William C. Goenne, 
M3 of Davenport. 

A.A.U.W. GroJtp 
Sponsors Talk 

"Geographical and natural re
sources of South America and 
their effects on its political and 
economical development" will be 
the topic discussed by Mrs, Ada 
Miller at the meting Tuesday of 
the international relations study 
group of A.A.U.W. The meeting 
will be held in the conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

the university symphony orches
tra. the university chorus and 
the symphonic choir. 

Mr. Whitman was graduated 
from North Dakota Agricultural 
college and attended the univer
sity here, receiving his master's 
degree in 1939. 

From 1931 to 1937 he was em-

flonor Fraternity 
To Initiate FOllr 

Four members of the chemical 
engilleering department will be 
initiated into Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
honorary chemical society, at a 
formal banquet in the river room 
of Iowa Umon Tuesday. 

They are Harold Bice, G of KiJl
den, N. D.; Edward Conroy, E3 
of Copperhill, Tenn.; James Guth
rie, E3 of Iowa City, and Robert 
J ones, E3 of Warren:oburg, Mo. 

Although Phi Lambda Upsilon 
is primarily for chemistry majors, 
severlll chemical engineers are in
vited to jQin eilch year. 

SHE'LL 

* 
, !/~ 

LOVE A CANDY 
It's what she's hoping she'll get! 

• • . and we have 

Local 
Orders Taken 

NoW Deliv
ered at 
Xmas 

YeW Wit. 

Whitman's Sampler assortment, at $I.SO to $7,50 
WhUman's FalrhllJ aIIOJ1ment, at 2fjc to $5,00 
Whitman's Prestlae IIiSOrtmcnt, "t $2.00 to $6.00 
.()JlJldren's Candles, for t.be lree 4r stocking. 

startln, at 5c. 
We wlll wrap for malliD&' . . , if fOil 
wla., BUT .•. ORP~ NOW. 

For those who want '0 Irlve t.be best 
an~ want to have the best we ha.ve 
Whitman's Chocolates, seot &0 us direCt 
from the makers. 

Cornen 0/ Washington a1fd Clinton Streets 

For I-Iome and Family 
Lady Hibbard DE LUXE 

TOASTER 
This large, 2·sllce toaster, with 
chrome plated doors and solid 
walnut handle , ts a beauty, As
sured even toasting, Underwrit
ers' approved cord, $298 
plug attached ....... . .......... . 

I 

5 Tube AC-DC 

SUPERHETERODY E 
RADIO 

For the bedroom, porch, play 
rOOID, sipall apartJllent. ctc, It's 
an putstand!,Jg value In mlHiel,'lJ, 

~~s;:u~.e~ ....... _ .... ~ .......... ... '98
& 

Lady Hibbard TWIN 

WAFFLEffiON 
Makes two delicious. pl_te slae 
waffles at one time. Eacb eJeclrlc 
iron has beM indicator '795 
and dual cord pIu, ....... .. .... . 

Lady IIIbbard DELUXE 

ANDWICH TOASTER 
Toasts two sandwiches at & lime 
-either two or 'bree decker. Alao 
cooks steak , chops, flth, '650 
hotcakes, e &C. a t the table, 

lor Everyollt' 
• Streamlined Flashlight .... .59c 
• PQcket Knife ... ........................ 25c up 
• Table Tenni .... ........................... "..... .. 2.$0 
• Nut Bowl Set ......... ... . . Up 
• Streamlined eat Hamper 1.9 

Lady IIIbbard UTOM TIC 

TOA'TER 
Up pop the toast - eVeR" 
bro\\.oed - wUhout wal.obiJlf. 
burllln., Control lids for '-t-
2 lie - Ii,ht to clark broWD, 
Thl n - to-use loa ~r '815 
complete with cord , .. " 

GIFTS lor year fU'OU.nd Elijoynu!IIt 

LENOC .& CILE 
THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE ON WASHI GTON STREET 

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 

fltti {JI 

9:So--! 
11 -1 

"God thE 
wedne 

meeting. 

Fir, 

John 
JI:~5-( 
10:40-

munion E 

Glorious 

ances, 
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~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~==~~~=-i7= MMhodlst Church Story in Word and Song" will be First presbyterl.an ;;:':;;-1 prayer m~ting at th~ home- ~f Mr. I 10:30-Divine ·ice. Subject: I W I 
Jefferson and Dubuque presented. 26 E. !\Iarket and Mrs. Floyd Kelly. IUWbO Will Win the Christian e come-

Edwin Edrar Vol,.t, Minister 6:30-Luther le6gue meeting. Dr. ilion T. Jo r~. Pa tor Thursday. 2 p. m. - Worn n' Race?" 
9:3O-Church school. Wednesday. 2 p.m.-Ladies' gluld 9:3O-Church school. prayer and Bible study meeting. 7-Garnma Dell Chrbohnas par- (Continued from pa 

,4t Iowa City 
9) 

C Ii U l? £ 1i~.1 
10:45-Morning worship. Sub- will meet in the social room.;; of 10:45-Worship service. SUb.iect: ,!Y. 

ject: "The Christmas Spirit." the Light and Power company. "A Christian's Dcclaratiqn of 1n- United Go pel Chapel Monday, 8 p.m. - Le-cture on 
5-Christmas pageant. Friday, 7:15 p.m. - Choir re- dependence.' 918 E. FalrchUd "Christian P'undamentals" in the 
6- High school league. hearsal. 5:30 _ We tmi tel' F'l!ow ; Re . J . Lynn Pace, P tOI chapel 

-This Weeh 
Wesley FoundaUon Saturday, 2:30 p .m. - Primary social hour and upper. 9:39-Bible chool with e1a!>.>es 

5-01d - fashion d Yewell time department Christmas party. 6:30 _ W stmlr ster Fe!lo'.' _. ;. for all ag " 
reception followed by a buffet sup- vesper. II-Morning worship. 
per at the center. 6:30-Tuxis society. 6:30-Young people's meeting. 

first Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collere 

9:80-Sunday school. 

grim youth Cen ter . 
7:30-Recreation hour, youth 

Center. 

7-Christmas vespers. Fin! 1f" lItl!!t Church 8- ''The Chri~tmas Story" by the 7:30-ChHdren' rvice. 
8-Inter _ church council song 221 S. CliDton choir. B-Evang lical ..ervice. 

fest, Memorial Union. Elmer E. Dlew, Paslor Wedne!day, 12 noon-Group II We-dnesday, 7:<15 p. m. - Mid-
9:45-Church scbooL luncheon meeting at the church. week prayer and Bible study. 

11 - Lesson - sermon. Subject: 
"God the Preserver of Man." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

First Chrl Uan Church 
217 (owa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Churcl'l school. 
10:40-MoJ'ning worship, com

munion and sermon. Subject: "The 
Glorious Gospel." 

4-Chris tmas Candle-Ught ves
per service by the choir. 

6-Chrlstian Youth Fellowship 
Christmas Party. 

8- Annual carol singing service 
at the Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - WMB's 
will meet with Mrs. Clarence 
smith, 827 E. Court. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. ~ Choir 
practice at the church. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-Loyal Help
er'l Class Christmas party. 

Firs' Conlrregatlonal Church 
Cllnton and JeCCerson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, M1nlIIter 
9:30-Sunday school. 
IO:45-Chrlstmas cantata: "The 

Story ot Bethlehem." 
5:3Q.-Supper and social hour jor 

youth. 
6:30-Informal vesper hour, PiI-

Wednesday, 2:30-Woman's as
sociation meeting, church vestry . 

Wednesday, 7 p .m.-Choir re
hearsal. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle,.e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Parlor 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Church schoo!. 
1O:45- Morning prayer, sermon 

by the rector. 
4:30 - Advent morality play: 

"Salutation and Conception." 
7-Student .group will meE't at 

the rectory. 
Wednesday, 7 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

-Holy communion. 

SI. Pa.triok's Churel! 
224 E. Court 

Bev. Franocl. E. LoUleh, 
asslstaDt pulor 

7-Low mass. 
9-Chlldren's mass. 
9:15- Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
7-Holy Family devotions. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
7-Low mass. 
B-High mass. 
100High mass and benediction. 

Unitarian Chur It 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 

11 - Public service. Subject: 
"Myth-minded Modern Life." 

6-Fireside club luncheon. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Young people's Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service. Subject: 

"How a Christian Waits for the 
Lord's Coming. " 

2-Divine service, St. John's Lu
theran chul'ch, Sharon Center. 

6:15-Lutheran Student associa
tj on luncheon and Christma& par
ty. 
7:30-Chl'islmas song sel'vice by 
the church choirs. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Sub

ject: "Making Ready for the 
Lord's Day ." 

5:45-Lutheran student fellow
ship hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Lutheran student Christ
mas meeting. "The Ch.ristmas 

Daily Iowan ~T alit. Ads 
WANTED-TO RENT RIDE WANTED 

WANTED-Small reasonable furn- WANTED _ Ride to Columbus, 
ished apartment. Dial 2137 after Ohio, Dec. 19th. Don b odge, 

5 p.m. Ex. 844..2. 

BEAUTY PARLORS INSTRUCTION 
SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus BALLROOM DANCING, private, 

Beauty Shop. 24 '. S. Clinton. Dial 2564. class, includ-ing Rumba. Hart·jet 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 

for personal mes~ages to your 
friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

WalSh. Dial 5126. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - Brown zipper purse. 

Please return pen and glasses. 
Reward. Dial 2155. 
~----------------_I 
LOST-Silver rimmed glasse.> in . 

brown case. Reward. Dial ext. 
258. 

LOST-White filigree bracelet. 
Reward. Call Ext. 454. 

LOST-Dark brown billfold con-
1aining money and valuables. 

Reward. Dial 2147. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Lantern slide cabi

net, capacity 1,500 slides. 4 ~x I 
3',. inches. Reasonable. Evenings, 
call 4578. 

FOR SALE-Cap and gown suit
able for A.B. al1;d A.M. degrees. ____ ':::::::::=:;'___ Good condition. Reasonably priced. 

Mrs. Sarah G. Huftalen, Mancbes

CLASSrFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOc per line per <lay 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Servic.. Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

9:45-Roger Williams clas at Wednesday, 12 noon-Group V 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. luncheon meeting, home ot Mrs. 
Clinton. J rueph Baker, 311 Brown. 

10:45-Worship service. Pro
gram of choir Ghristmas music. 

5:30-Student Christmas par
ty, Roger Williams house. 

6:30-Christmas vesper at Rog
el' Williams club meeting. 

8-Christmas sing in the Mem
orial Union under aspices of the 
Campus Christian Council. 

Coralville Bible Church 
CoraivlJle 

9·4a.-Bible choo!. 
ll-Mornin" wor.hip. Subject: 

"The Bitte.r Becorn Sweet. . 
6:30-Young people's meeting. 
7 :46--Evenlng Evantellstic 1'-1 

vice. 
Tuesday, p. m. - Cottage 

M-I MEN OBEVED 
M-I ORDER'S, '!'HAl'';' 
ALL! BC?:.IOB, ..;HE 
WN5N~ TAI(Ii'J<!1 A 

BOUND AND 
GAGGED, 
BRICK 

LIES HE.LPLESS 
UNABLE TO 
TELL HIS 
INDIAN 

CAPTORS 
THAT IN 
THEClWE 
DIRECTLY 

BELOW 
THEM, 

A CHARGE 
OF 

DYNAMITE 
IS ABOUT 
rOBE 

TOUCHED 
OFF 

'SHOWER-SHE Wf>6 
H!DiN("j IN 'THERf WITH 
~L HER ClCtrHES 

ON 

•. lary's Church 
22. E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. MetnbvT, pa tor 
6-First mas. 
7:30--Second mass. 
9· Children's m s. 
10:I5-High mas . 

t. Paul's Lutheran VnivenUy 
Church 

J~ t on and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday chool. 

n 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
ter, Iowa. 

HENRY 
The Distinctive Gift 

COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
BR A CE LET S, CIGARET'fE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes ot 
Christmas Cards 

25c -- 3ge -- SOc 
-Assorted-

Complete line of 
GlIt ;Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

FOR SALE-LO acres, well im-
proved. West side. Neal' Uni - APARTMENTS AND FJ ATS 

versity hospital. $6,300. Kosel' Bros. .• 

FOR SALE-1930 Model A con
vertible coupe. New top, good 

rumble seat. Will sell at first 

AN EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM 
Apt. West side. Possession Jan. 

7. Wilkinson Bros. Dial 5134. 

offer. FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART
ment with private buth. Dial 

FOR SALE- Three dozen oak din- 4315. 
ing room chairs, light finish. $1 ___________ _ 

each. Good condition. D & L Grill. FOR RENT-Large room modern 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
apt. $16. ;)15 N. Dodge. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny ·s. 214 S. Clinton. WANTED-STUDENT girl to work 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washings. I Called for 

and delivered. Dial 5857. 

WAN TED - Student laundey. 

fIJI' room and board. Dia) 7270. 

~l.d.LE HELP \V ANTJHI 
THE NATIONAL POLITICAL , Hampers, Electrical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 

Oven-Ware Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 
\ P!'ompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

CAMPUS NEWS, the nation's 
leading political campus paper, is 
looking for a local campus repre
sentative. He will sell suh:icrip
tions and act as political corres
pondent for the National Political 
Campus News. Exceptional lib
eral commissions. Students inter

2200 GiIt Items to Choose From 
Zenith Radios ........... $14.95 up 
Door Chimes ................ 1.00 up 
Lamps ............. ........ 1.00 up 

We Wrap Your Gilt Free 

JA KSON'S 
Electrlcol & Gift Shop 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
- Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

Phllco or RCA Victor. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SJlOp}>rNG 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 
Luggo,e 
Zipper NotebookJ 
BillfoldS 
Utlllly Pac 

~'KYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

itltl,~'tk"fi~ll1l 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-.a.aundry. Reasonable. ested please write The Editor, Na-
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198'1 tional Political Campus News, 

--- Woodward Bldg., .washingtoll, D. 
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. C. 

~"'NTJ1llJ STUDIlN'!' LAUNDRY ----M- O- V-r-N-G---
ShlzU lOc. Free tteUvery. 3111 N 

Gilbert. Dial 12" 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, MEA TINa, 

CondI Uonlnc. Dial 58"0 
Ct~ Plumblq. 

AIR 
low, 

!!EATING. /tuOFING. SPOUT· 
!rI.. Furc.::c cleanln, ,me: re
pai.;111 0)1 all kinds. Schuppen 

Uld &oudelk&. TJlaI 46fR. 

VI ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beattn.. Larew Co. 22'1 ~ 

Vluhlnrton. Phone 968' 

rr~ANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER, .. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

~ELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

In,. Carey'. Delivery. DIal 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dlstanO'l 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

for True EconolJ\1 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

ETTA KETT 
r JUST CAME rnO'11HE HO'=;O,rA, 
PJaOFIi"SSOa ""iLL 
A COMPlEtE .----..r--::--.......J 
~1ENT'Al.. 

812.AK· 
00"'l1lI 

THAT'S $7 'IOU 
om ME, CHICF ! 

'I'OU SAID YOU'D 
GIVE US A 

OOL\..AR APIECE 
FOR INDIAN-HEAD 

PENNIES I 
.' 

H.\\-M·_·I'LL TAKE 
THE ~7 ANl) 'FINO 
A PENNY WEIGHING 
SCAL'ES COMPANY, 
AND l'I'Y"EM A ' 
NICKEL APIECE 
'FOR INDIAN-HEAD 

PliNNIES ! 

1HAn. WHArI WANr 10 TlI\LK 10 
YoU ABaJr. "fOLl'RS' fAMILIAR 
~IIH ~IS MEIHOOS • .. You 
STUDIED UNDEIl. HIM ! 

HE;i'.'S -HIM!'. 
C/i&ClC EViiQ)/ 1H1N6 '
HS' I\J.WAYS SId,.,.p 
ON !HE v.oo; 
OI'A~ 

Dl9X1IE~ .. 

AND HmE, CHI~ 15 
A SACK OF 104 

INDIAN-HEAD l'EN~lES/ 

$104 !-JOVE/ THIS 
IS A GOLD-MINE !.-

UM" I KNOW 0'1' A 
PENNY AlU:Al)E, ... NO 
I'LL GIVE THEM 3f 

FOR 'ElICH INOIAN
HEAl) 

PENNY! 

~ , 0 0 

IT NtIIl 
~V 
T,4~" 

1'10 

C#,4~C.i'SI 

DEAF"!- NOAI-I-IF CH~15T
MAS c.oMEs EAR.UE~ 
'THAN USUAL- "THIS 
"I"'EA~. WIL-l.. II L.O.,. OF 
KIDS 601S- CAUGHT 
WITH "HEI~ SO)(. 

DOWN"? ,j~.,1t NICe:.-. 
EIIlI&., ptA. 

DEAIa ~AH· WoULb A 
t3UL~sH MAKE A 
COWHIt:>E. "? L.,\,"IOIOOI>.~ • 

A...a&l> ...... ftr&.c . 
T"K~ C:~E cw ~ ~ ...".,.. 
""'r"OOAY _ ...... "'----"i1iIiii ......... -

.......... Kuc ... _.,...., hi. 

'While Elephant 
Party Planned 

An annual "white elephant" 
party will be given by division 
No 5 of th ethod ' Women's 
SOCiEty of Christian Service at 
2:&0 p.m. Wednesday. 

The party will be in the home 
01 Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 314 E. 
Fairchild. 

As !stint Mrs. Thomas a host
e. will be Mr . Chari Tr ch
el, Mra. Herl'1'llln Smlth and Ml'$. 

W. L. Bridenstine. 
Mrs . L. G. Lawyer will lead 

the devotionals. 

A3 of Galesburg, Ill., at the can
dlelight vespers 01 tb Presbyter
ian Westminster fellowship to
night at 6:30. 

Other Christmas stories wiu be 
read and carols ung. Musical 
background will be furnished by 
Isabelle McClung, A2 of Spring
field, Mo.; Enid Ellison, A2 of 
Web ters Grove, Mo., and Con
way Snyder, G 01 Redlands, Cat 

Helen Henslelah, A1, and How
ard Hellllieigh, M , both of Iowa 
City, will be in charge of devo
tionals. Mary Steph nson, A2 of 
Davenport, will be the presiding 
officer. 

Supper will be served at 5:30. 
The meeting will end in time 

for all to attend the sone test 
in Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 
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ffheta Sigmas 
Will Initiate 
New Members 

~4J 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon

orary and professional fraternity 
for women in journalism, wiU 
initiate four new members at 5 
o'clock this afternoon in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

They are Joanna Huttenlocher, 
J4 of Des Moines; Gleanna Ro
bert:s, J 4 of Iowa City; Jean Da
vis, J4 of Des Moines, and Mary 
Katherine Hurn, J4 of Algona. 

A formal dinner will entertain 
active and pledge members of 
Theta Sigma Phi, wives of the 
stat! of the school of journalism, 
and members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional journalism 
fraternity. 

Eastlawn 
Holiday Spirit Invades 

Dormitory 

Do you believe in fairies? Somc 
peQple may have reason to doubt 
their existence, but have you 
heard of the Christmas fairies? 

Each woman in Eastlawn dor
mitory draws a name of some 
olher resident in the dormitory 
and becomes her Christmas fairy. 
Each day she does some nice 
thing for th is person. It may be 
stealing into hel' room in the dead 
of night and washing her anklets 
or emptying her waste baskets. It 
may be mysterious packages ar
riving at strange hours. 

Whatever the good fail'y's good 
deed may be, each helps spread II 

feeling of Christmas good will. 

Elks Ladies Feature 
Christm.as Luncheon 

At Tuesday Meeting 
A Christmas luncheon in the 

club house followed by cards will 
ta ke place at the meeting of thp. 
Elks ladies, Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
Members are asked to bring theil: 
their annual donation of Christ
mas jelly. 

Members of the committee are 
Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, chairman, 
Mrs. W. B. Packman, Mrs. J . A. 
Parden, Mrs. Don McComas, Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman, Jo Monkhoff, 
Mrs. John Ostdiek, Mrs. C. E. 
Flannagan and Mrs. R. F. Kirk
patrick. 

That 
Please 

K.nsinglon feolur •• at our IIor. 
include Ihis lovely Slrolford ,lowl, 
with crystal ball. Th. soft lustr. 
of K.n.ing'on metal, non·tarni.h .. 
ing, il the talk of connoisseurs, 

I 

Watches 
Inspect 0 u r 
many beautl
t u I watcbes 
styled wit h 
new ,race 
and charm. 
EI .. lns, Wal
thams, Ham
iltons, Bulovas 
-all standard 
makes. 

Rings 
Finest quality diamonds an d 
diamond set weddln, rinp at 
reasonable prices. See our wide 
.electlon. 

Silverware 
<,lleamln, sliver! The rift that II 
ot life-Ion, remembrance. Smart 
paetern. In sels from ....... .... 1 .• 5 

HAUSER'S ... 
JEWELRY STORB 

The Reliable Jewelel'l 

• 
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I ~~.~,~.~~ ........... ~~.~~.!t~~ .......... , .... ~~, .... ~~~~.!t~~~!l !t~~~!t~!\~!\'~!l~!\!l,~~~~'!l!l!l'~!l!l!l~:!t!l!& ... '!&!l'~~~~,!l"~'~"""!l~'~~ 
M 0 n day STILLWELL'S have one of the There's no use to stew and fret 

night is ~tu- nicest collections of beautl!ul pic. about youI' last minute Chrlstmal 
den t NLght, shopping. 
5 hop pin g tures we have seen, outside an YETrER'S have every thin, for 

N i g h t at @ ~ (;:j' \? {!jj- -~ Q dart t .gallery. t Tfhe
y 

have rl;'lPt ro- anybody and that's no exaUt!11-STRUB'S. So r. eo uc Ions 0 amous mils er8, Ii n 
forget ye olde ,_ .. . • flower matched pictures, °ThC men's fUrnishing8 depart. 
hack n eye d • nurler::; pic - ment, lor instance, is O'IIerloadtcl 
college 5 t u _ tures, and II 11 with goodies tor the ,ent'Jinan 

~~, m.:~; I;h':: I~~~~~:' :f[g ~. fi)\ Ni C ~ \\fI~ '~~ \N\ .~. E~;r:§ l~j;~:f~:~i;~Y:JbW 
00 _u,nllY ,n d'Y' b"~ ~ ':::J l.t-J ~ '::J \.J"ooI ~ (;it Clo!I" 001 "'" Chrl'l- • pu,"' ..... "'k. In "ud p." • 
Christmas vacation. Take your ~ mas Ust. T~er w ear wJlh hla 
shopping list in hand and check . '\. - I I N 1\ • " r-: .. ~ C (J ' \.. .. L ~ make lovely lifts. Whether It s port things ar 
them off one by one at STRUB'S ._ ~ • V t:::. V r for the ba~,. 01;' Irandmother, m 0 r e conlle"" 
where the doors will be open STILLWELL 8 have just, the plc- live s h II de a to 
wide and their counters will be A N J) S r "" r r _ ture . tor thatt alit you ve been spa r t when b, 
wide open with lovely gift selec- r r fretting abou . "dresses." All II 
tions ..• Always a place of de- Monday Nlrh~ II Student Nlrht the accessori4l, 
ligh t, the cosmetic counter, this tie cia))!, l'IIfI 
year is brightened with a unique What's this we hear about Walt ks, belts, l1li-

new Beauty Bar ... all in glass Burns, Phi KlUJpa ~ig, entertaining penders. Then you have thelr 
showing favorite perfumes and a Phi Gam houle guest out at one sweater collection to choose IrOll1, 
colognes. For the woman who of the local nllht spots recently tO~or the feminine ot the species 
wants to be different in what ... They haven't been calling him -cosmetics. Colognes for everJ 
she wants and what she gives, \I -T C K I, Joe Louis for naugt)t. mood of woman, be she What she 
Eisenberg, famous American de- \~f ONSUL TAN TS NOW- WH[,R~ To Go is. Costume jewelry to decorao' 
'g add . k h th Monday Nlrbt II Stadent NI'ht .. SI ner n ressma er, as' e her sweaters-or gloves tor her \0 

ideal gift ... her famous "847" The Christmas spirit, eXjlressed by keep warm in during those coldest 
perfumes in A, B, and E ba- living gifts to friends and neigh- of winter days. Hankies with 
grants ... or the Eisenberg "Ex- bors, has as Its basis the idea of splashing flowers or if she has I 
citement," featured in Vogue as Things are getting to a point Is your Xmas tree ready for Women-who so often go wrong giving "Yuletide cheer." Gifts tendency toward the conservative 
holiday glamour .•. an exciting now where you've just gotta do Christmas morning? Are the on gi ts for men-could very e8S- which add to pIes,- -plain white linen. 
new fragrance to be given with something as far as your Christ- lights shining brightly, and are ily avoid this situation by taking sure may be given And there are even toys to be 
a~ber costume jewelry, cLips and mas shopping goes. the gitts ready to be placed under a tip from the to some friends, had lor that nephoo, dolls for the 
necklaces to match the amber So we're giving you a last sum- the tree? No... well, drop have you thoudht . t ft d t f th Ii I 
color of the perfume. This "Ex- 1'nto the IOWA CI""" LIGHT men. You will .. mece-s u e oys or e. nest mary flash from TOWNER'S: the ..... have a con1i- a kindly gift of tots. 
citement" duo-gift comes in a store with the NEW ideas on AND POWER tomorrow and fin- dence you ne- cheer for those For "her" Cine silk hosiel'y_ 
luxurious gift pac k age at Christmas shopping. ish your shopping. You'll find a v e r dreamed need a lift of Phoenix or Holeproof-Trezur or 
STRUB'S cosmetic counter. A complete table of costume large assortment of gayly colored of if you buy When Christmas morning rolls FUEL suggests you send 8 delivery Kayser so ld at YETT~R'S exclu. 

Don't miss Student Night Mon- jewelry has been spread out for Xmas lights with which to trim your gifts at around in about a week and one- of coal or coke to these friends, sively. 
day at your favorite department your convenience. Every girl, your tree .. . for Inside and out- a store cater- half from now be all prepared so that their Xmas may be spent L ather bags, lorge seiections at 
store. Roam through the store whether she beJieves in sweaters side use, big strings, small ing to men. " to surprise your wife with a with warmth and cheer. To them $1.00 to $20.00. 
and choose smart gifts for your or dressy silks, never has quite strings, strings for inside, strings BREMER'S, new Hotpoint electric range or a CITY FUEL load, will seem like New sheer blouses as adver. 
family, friends, and sweethearts. enough of the stuff _ we admit for outside, strings with all the 10 w a City's refrigerator. Hotpoint is a stove gold. tised in Mademoiselle ran,illi in 
On STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR it! So pick up some carved Christmas colors and other strings finest store for fit for a queen, and it cooks food price from $1.98 to $2.98. 
you'll find HER choice of robes, wood or maybe some silver In. with all-blue lights, Christmas men and boys, fit for a king. The new Hot- Monday Nlrht Ifl Student NI,ht Buxton leather bill folds for 
housecoats, and negligees. On the dian bracelets _ or anything on U! 3 P! s l n 0 ~an solve your point refrigerator has an extra You r gift list must include "him" with secret pockets ... 
tirst floor, besides prized jewelry TOWNER'S table as far as that S33Jl JO 3pfsur gift problems large freezing unit, and vegetable candy lovers ... good candy 10v- no stitching consequently they 
and cosmetics, are lovely sweat- goes. It'll be sure hit and will 3<l.l!l sewlspq~ because they know what men like and meat bins to keep food fresh ers ... and REICH'S have the won't rip out. $2.00 to $2.50. 
ers, shirts, and jackets that will definitely solve that perplexed ,InoA BU!l1!JO and stock it in their unu,ually and cold. See these two at best in homemade candics . .. So whatever it is, you can count 
gladden the hearts of them what look on yOul' face. -:l3P lOJ 3.I!nb large and complete selection of LAREW COMPANY, plumbing You choose your on 'l'ETTER'S serving you, For 
finds them under the tree on Or perhaps cosmetics are the -3J notl: SdUllll distinctive wearing apparel and and heating. They make thrill- own assortments shopping ease and convenience, 
Christmas morn. Take advantage answer to your problem. Within 10 uO!l:lanO;) accessories. You can tind just the ing gifts in any woman's lan- . . . the kinds shop at YETTER' . 
of Your night to shop at STRUB'S the show-cases JO dUlllr plep right gift at just the right price at guage. your mot her 
with their speCial free gift-wrap- of TOWNER'S -u8lS AU!! 'peJ BREMER'S. likes ... or di- Monda.y Nlrht Is tudent Nlchl 
ping service. cosmetic coun- U! • s d Ul e 1 Monday NI,M Is Student Nlrht vide it up to suit 

Monday Night Is Student Night 

Parkas-in icy pastels . . . 
At DOMBY'S can be foulld a 

style of lounging slipper that will 
turn your moments of laziness into 
a style show. 

They look fragile and feminine 
but still comply within their soft
ness the ability to provide their 
owners wit h 
warmth and ~ 
com fort. Th ey ;:;:;:;. .:...11""'~rw, 
will make 
your foot seem 
sizes smaller 
-women will 
love them for 
them for their coziness. 

Parkas have sturdy wrapped 
soles of snowy elk and uppers 
adorned with white angora bunny 
fur. They are warmly lined, with 
cushioned insoles to pamper a 
frivolous foot and repel the ad
vances of wintel·. 

Let DOMBY'S show them to you. 
They'll rna k e your feminine 
friends as green-eyed as an An
gora cat. 

Monday Nlrht II StudeDt NI,ht t era ret h e 1!llxa 'sassoJ;) Din n e r the whole family's taste. 'REICH'S 
most original, your , yard or the exterior of Looks like Wednesday's the night w ill be pack their candies in their own 
positively the ::;our home. For wiring, of course, for the befOre vacation celebra- served by special boxes. You're sure of fresh 
newest ideas in any local electrical contractor is tion so get up a party and head g 0 Ide n candy at REICH'S •.• One special 
cosmetics that ready to serve you. For gifts for the D " L SPANISH ROOM. . ' c and 1 e is a lovely 2-pound box for only 

Ir':::..,.--.-:l. you've seen in you'll find at the IOWA CITY Ii g h t at $1.00. 
quite a spell. LIGHT AND POWER waiting to SMITH'S 

Colognes ot every make _ and be taken home - "LAMPS of CAFE Monday N"ht Is Student NI,ht 
cologne takes first honors away China" ... the new boudoir-study ton I g hI. 
from all else this 1940 - you combination. Lamps :for occa- This is the 
can have for the most reasonable sional chairs with the reflector season 0 f 
of prices. If she's the "wind bowl to insure better-sight-pin- _ you'll 1ind 
and the rain in her hair" type up lamps for added decoration both in abundance at SMlTB'S. 
you can place your bets on Robin and special service. And speak. From the time yoU enter and 
Hood by Lucien Lelong. She'll ing of "service" . . . be sure to see the beautiful giant candle in 
love it. If she goes more for see the new Electrolux refriger- their round window until you 
the sophisticated things of life- ators which are the "silent" type Monday NlrM b Student Nlrhl leave, you'll be warmed by the 

Merry Christmas from the MANN 
AUT 0 MARKET . . . They've 
opened up a brand new Pontiac 
agenc::; at 219 S. Linn. They in
vite you to come in and get ac
qua i nted, to ~ Tt'" .. 
meet their ex- ",. . v _ 

It's a gay, exhilarating season .. 
this holiday spirit is envelopinl 
ou r hen rts and ou r shopping days 
are, on ... Don't waste time going 

home for lunch on 
busy buying days 
. .. but stop am 
be served in style 

lat the HUDDU 
' ... YouU love 

__ ..... ~,_ .. their special shop
pers' luncheon , tasty salads, de
licious sandwiches ... all in an 
atmosphere away from the busy 
turmoil ot the streets and stores. 
Plan to meet your friends between 
and after hopping in the HUD. 
OLE. 

she'll love the scents of Denney's with no moving parts and guar- glow of the Christmas atmosphere 
Russian Song or Lucien Lelon&'s anteed for 10 years too. The lat· Christmas is coming despite at SMITH'S. They are waiting to 
Opening Night. If you'r~ sUlI in est style gas ranges will be sure everything and you're already be- welcome you. 

pertly trained 
staff ... and 
to view th~ 
brilliant 1941 Monday Nlrht I StudeDt NIIhl 

Ponti~c "T':lr- . I What are you going to do about 
doubt give her "Tailspin" and to open mother's sleepy eye. Re- ginning to feel benevolent, what 
be sure to hit her heatt. member, it's the IOWA CITY with the snow and everything, 

There are sweaters in great ra- LIGHT AND POWER for your and looking for something sorta 
tions _ pastel, genuine angoras Xmas shopping. special to do for somebody. 

Well, why not start with your 
that she can wear everyday or at Monday Nirht Is Student Nl,ht Mom? Ya know, Christmas is a 
formal functions. mighty busy time and she won't 

So whatever it is, if it be some- The cold weather of the last few feel like bothering with your bun-
thing with distinction and orlg- days, has given us the opportlJlllt::; dIe of soiled clothes that you so 
inality - TOWNER'S is your for so m e early . unthoughttully might drag home. 
answer. And if you're wondering season ice skating. Why not make this a holiday 

PedOs on dIsplay. See thlJ sensa- it ... the days are passing fasl 
Monday Nlrht Is Student Nl,bt tional new car that. costs 0 little I. . . bought your gifts ... well, 

F I I t B'll B k It mOI'e than the lowest. Always see it will soon be 
a e was crue 0 I ur e the MANN AUTO MARKET for Ch' 

last week ... Seems that he in· new and used cars nstmas ... 
vited his girl from Waterloo down . what are you. 
lor the Phi P5i party . . . then MODday NI,ht Is Student Nl,ht to do about It. 
received a letter from her saying no motter the day,~",*iiTri~ 
she'd like to but was getting mar- They say Katie Chase, Kappa the week, the month, ~ 
ried on that day. pledge has pinch-hitters tor eer- you . can always get del:>endablle 

. tain occasions, but then, it is hard service at DRUG SHOP for your 
Monday Nl,bt Is StUdent Nl,bt to dance on a pl'ained anlcle, isn't drug wants-Edward R. Rose will ask one of their personnel for Here's a tip from for her, too? Why not have ev-

Monday Night Is Student Night . suggestions. They are experts in us-you can save erythlng cleaned and laundered 
their field and they'll be glad to at SEAR'S on fig- before vou go at the NEW 

Mother and dad and those home 
town friends will be waitin, for 
you at the station. They'll be ea
gerly looking for your face, but 
wh'at if they can't find it? What 
if you missed your train or bus! 

it, Katie ... ? welcome you. 

Christmas greetings from HOGAN 
BROS. STUDEBAKER .SALES 
AND SERVICE . , . There's still 
time 10 make this a real Christmas 

with a brand new 
I 94 1 Studebaker. 

and better 
tha n ever before, 
and they always 
have been good .. 
Surprise the fam
ily with one this 
year. It~ a present 

that is appreciated the year 'round 
. . . Trade in yoUl' old car where 
its value is the greatest, and you 
will find this the merriest of 
Christmases . . . See HOG A N 
BROS. 

h l ure skates and J e p you. PROCESS LAUNDRY AND hockey skates 
Monday Night Is Student NI,Jat all styles and CLEANING COMPANY? Sur-

Give you ~ Take advantage of their bargains prise her by making Christmas a 
gift packages an and get yourself some nice, ' free, holiday for her as well as the 
old _ fashioned healthy exercise. rest of your family. 
Christmas at _ She will appreciate you r 

Monday Nlrht Is Student Nlrht thoughtfulness. 
mosphere - in-
clude hom e 
made f r u i t 
c a k e s, and 
Christmas cookies, made at the 
PASTRY PANTRY. 111 
Burlington. Dial 3324. ' 

Monday Nlrht Is Student N"ht 

Jim Lischer, Sig Chi pledge, 
seems a little sold on Jean Chris
tie, D.G. 

"Snow and ice, brother shake those 
dice" ... will that be your theme 
song before the winter is o"er? 
Don't gamble over the chance of 

accident, cause 
that will make 
you ga m b 1 e 
over a money. 
incident. See 
WILKINSON 

tomorrow and 
insure ... and 
be in the safe· 

ty line for sure. free Il'S "a fli
ver in the breeze" when you take 
the "girl back home" to the Xmas 
dances. Have the satisfaction of 
knowing that WILKINSON'S is 
making sure of you're being in the 
safety line for sure. 

Monday Nl,ht Is Student Nlrht 

Your shopping days before Christ· 
mas are numbered, but gift sug
gestions in the H oil H HOSieRY 
STOllE are not numbered 
This year live prac
tical gifts to your 
mother, wife, sister 
or sweetheart . . . 
Lovely sheer hose in 
silk or Nylon, satin 
gowns or pajamas, 
long wearing saps 
and other lingerie. 
Anklets and k nee 
length hose for girls 
that wear them all 
winter are g if t s 
they'll wear and appreCiate. Let 
H " H HOSIERY STORE solve 
your gift problema. 

Monda)' Nlaht Is Student Nlrhi 

OKAY students ... it's your last 
chance to buy your 1942 HAWK
EYE for only $4.00 ... This week 
before Christmas find yourself a 

IJtt.. salesman, s i g n 
~ your name and 

be sure that you 
don·t miss this 

a . yearbook, filled 
with pictures of 

~z,~ .... ~ .... '~y 0 u r lriends 
1.aKen oy expert photographers'. 
It's an important milestone in 
your college career ... Why pay 
$5.00 when you can get the same 
peachy yearbook for only $4.00 
this week only. ' 

Monday Nlrbt Is Student NI,bt 

The old Christmas season has roll
ed around again-but no need to 
worry about what to get your 
family and friends-for WARD'S 
have one ot the lari-~ 
est selections in town. . 
In their toy depart-
ment you'll find just 
the lift to thrill Uttl~ 
brother and sater and 
for the young lady. The lovely 
gifts are so numerous ... It's al
most unbelievable. But you'd bet
ter 110 down early to avoid the 
rush and get a larler selection. 

MOIIday NI,ht II Stude.t NI,ht 

Gifts for HER! I'RYAUF'8 
LEATHER GOOD8 STORB I)al 
Rome wonderful sugestioN on 
what to give your one-and-only Monday Ntrht II 8tudent Nlrbt 

, for Christmas. They have handy 
Hooray! Correspondence receiv- .~ leather clga-

ed this week ... Mike Smlth do- ret t e casel, 
nates the following as: "Bright 3 - way Lady 
saylnis by collele keeds: or wha\ Buxton bUl-
I learned In marria,e ... 'A hope foldl that are 
chest is: A De,enerated Dowry Imooth tor 
Devoid of Dough." That's our prO- both da, and 
found thoUj(ht tor the week . . . evenln. wear, 

Your Campus Consultants hl\ve four tlcketa to the ENGLERT for 
the couple above. . . Bette Davis starts today in "THE LETl'ER" 
with Herbert MarshaU ••• a Somerset Mau,ham movie. i 

For the benefit of our readers, exqu1sltely fitted overnitht bap, 
we'll admit that Mike probably complete I\liiaae Nt., and hand 
mUM his marrlate clau, not the baas. Tell I'R'l'AUr'lI your 11ft 
real McCoy ... Any other ofter- problem and let them help you 
In,8 accepted. pIck, out a leather lift. 

f1
Make sure not to 

• ".,. miss the tram or 
~ " bus, and suffer In 

silence and mis
ery, by phoning 
the YELLOW CAB 

to get ' you to the station prompto. 
YELLOW CAll will not be late, 
and wilJ get you there for that 
train date. It you want to go to 
Cedar Rapids with a bunch of 
friends, it's only $4, the YELLOW 
CAB way. Trains don't wait, and 
YELLOWS don't make you wait. 

Monday NI,ht II StudeDt Nlrht 

Looks like Bud Carter has finnl
Iy succumbed. Lost his pin Fri
day night to one Joyce Bridges, 
Gamma Phi pledge ... "so many 
hearts have been broken" elc. 

Monday NI,ht II Student NI,bt 

During this busy Christmas sea
son our hearts turn to those we 
love. We all want to give them 
the finest ot ·gift:s to $how that 
feeling. At MARGAaETE'S GIfT 
SHOP we lind individual gUts of 
fine handmade linens, pottery 
pieces, clever figures for what
nots, and almost everything to 
please those on your gift list for 
whom ::;ou wish to live gifts of 
taste. Stop and browse throulh 
MARGARITI'S GDT SHOP, 

Monday Nlrbt II BtadeDt Nllbt 

Rushing around these days be
tween classe'S, packing lUliaie 
and hoPpinl to do last minute 
shopping lor Xmas, ilves one a 

goo d appetite for 
lood food. And do 
you know where to 
go for ,ood food .. , 
why It'. the HAM. 
BUaa INN of 
c 0 u rae. Delicious 
chlU .plead to the 

rllht eltrtte, all varieties ot soup, 
and ot course hot-dOllS are ateam
Inl OB the ,rill. Come to HAM· 
BUIlG INN tomorrow. 

Moudar Nip' II It ...... Nllb' 

For answer, to troup, ot lIMn 
proplem., see Barbara AnderlOnl 
A.D. PI pledle . . . She', a pal' 
muter at the Jrt, bull.n't klcklnl. 

''', ~ 
~ 

\ ", , YOUR 

CAMPUS ~ 
~ 

~ CONSULTANTS , 
~ ~ 
~ WISH YOU Al.L THE , , ~ 

, V ER Y MERRIEST OF .!l 
~ !l 
~ MER R Y XMASES AND !l 
~ !l 
~ T A K}; THIS OPPORT N- ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ITY TO THANK ALL OF OUR .!l 
~ " 
~ ADVERTISERS FOR THEIR PAT- .. 
~ , 
~ 

RONAGE AND THEIR COURTESY 

, DURING THE YEAR 1940 AND HOPE 
.~ 

" THAT WE MAY CONTINUE TO SERV& 

" ~ YOU 

c1.y, 
SUMd, 
lIstitr 
Ht'. 
IChooi .t 
slud,nls' 
11d9in9 
cOftncdion 
.... itl 



Go I, 

,-\;VIA1U very eas
by taking 

a tip from the 
men. You will 
ha ve a conli-
dence you ne
v e r dreamed 
of it you buy 
your gifts at 
a store cater
ing to men. " 

BREMER'S, 
Iowa City's 
finest store for 
men and boys, 

solve your 
gift problems 
what men like 

r unusually 
selection or 
apparel and 
find just the 
right price at 

coming despite 
already be

h .. n .. 'Jnl ... nt what 
and everything, 
something sorta 

somebody. 
start with your 
Christmas is a 
and she won't 

with your bun
that you so 
drag home. 

a holiday 
not have ev-

and laundered 
at the NEW 

AND 

your 

. . it's your last 
1942 HAWK

... This week 
find yourself a 
salesman, s i g n 
your name and 
be sure that you 
don't miss this 
yearbook. !illed 
with pictures at 

friends 

When Christmas morning rolls 
around in about a week and one
half from now be aU prepared 
to surprise your wife with a 
new Hotpoint electric range or 
refrigerator. Hotpoint is a stove 
fit for a queen, and it cooks food 
fit for a king. The new Hot
point refrigerator has an extra 
large freezing unit. and vegetable 
and meat bins to keep food fresh 
and cold. See these two at 
LAREW COMPANY, plumbing 
and heating. They make thrill
Ing gifts in any woman's lan
guage. 

Monday NI,hl Is Student NI,ht 

Dinner 
will be 
served by 
golden 

'candle 
Ii g h t at 
SMITH'S 

CAFE 
ton i g ht. 

~ •• i This is the 
season 0 f 

+1ILrA..I..L<r_" you'll find 
both in abundance at SMITH'S. 
From the time you enter and 
see the beautiful giant candle in 
their round window until you 
leave, you'll be warmed by the 
gloW of the Christmas atmosphere 
at SMITH'S. They are waltinJ to 
welcome you. 

Monday NI,hl 18 Student NI,ht 

Fate was cruel to Bill Burkett 
last week ... Seems that he in
vited his girl from Waterloo down 
for the Phi P!i party . . . then 
re<;eived a letter Irom her saying 
she'd like to but was getting mar
ried on. that day. 

Monday NI,ht Is Student NI,ht 

Mother and dad and those home 
town friends will be waitln, tor 
you at the station. They'll be ~a
gerly looking for your face, but 
wnat if they can't find it? What 
if you mlssed your train or bus! 

• A ." miss the tram or fl
M8ke sure not to 

\. ... bus, and suffer In 
silence and mis
ery, by phoning 
the YELLOW CAB 

to get' you to the station prompto. 
YELLOW CAB will not be late, 
and will get you there tOI' that 
train date. If you want to '0 to 
Cedar Rapids with a bunch ot 
friends, it's only $4, the YELLOW 
CAB way. Trains don't wait, lind 
YELLOWS don't make you wait. 

Monday NI,bt II Stwient NI,ht 

Looks like Bud Carter has finnl
ly succumbed. Lost his pin Fri
day night to one Joyce Bridges, 
Gamma Phi pledge ... "so many 

get the same hearts have been broken" etc. 
for only $4.00 

• Monday NI,ht II Student NI,bt 

season has roll
no need to 

get your 
all--IClr WARD'S 

.. it's al
you'd bet

to avoid the 
selection. 

FRYAUF'8 
STORB has 

8uuestlons on 
one-and-only 

have haNly 
leather ci.a
r e tl e C8&e8, 
3 -way Lad)' 
Buxton blll
fold8 that are 
IIIJlOOth 1 0 r 
both da, and 
evenln. wear, 

overn!ibt bap, 
set., and hand 
UF'I )'our .lft 

help )IOU 
,itt. 

Durin, this busy Christmas sea
son our hearts turn to those we 
love. We all want to give them 
the finest of ·gl fls to ~how that 
feeling. At MARGARETE'S GIFT 
SHOP we find Individual ,Ifts of 
tine handmade linens, pottery 
pieces, clever figures fOr what
nots, lind almOst everything to 
please those on your aift list for 
whom you wish to give ,ifts of 
taste. Stop and browse throuah 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP, 

Monda,. NI'bt I, Stad ... t Nllbt 

Rushin, around these days be
tween classes, packln, IUlaage 
and hoppln, to do last minute 
shoppina fOI' Xmas, gives one a 

goo d appetite for 
aood food . And do 
you knoW where to 
ao for ,ood food .. , 
why it'. the HAM· 
BUBG INN of 
co u rae. Del:clous 
chill spiced to the 

rl,ht degree, ,II vari.tles ot IOUp, 
and of cour.se hot-do'l are .team
In, 011 the .rill. Come to HAM, 
BUaO INN tomorrow. 

MODda, NI'bt I ........ Nil'" 

For answel'J to ltOupt of men 
problem" see Barbara And.rson. 
A.D. PI pled.e . . . She'. 8. palt 
malter at the art, but tln'l kick Ina. 

SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 15, 19! 

There's no use to stew and trtt 
about youI' last minute Chrlstmal 
shoppin,. 

YETl'ER'S have everythinl for 
anybody nnd that's no eX8lgera. 
tion. 

Tbc men's furnishings depart. 
ment, for instance, Is overloaded 
with good I s for the gent'lman 
friend you find so hard to b~, 
for. Escort 01' Botany ties that he 
can'\ crush under Dny circum. 
stances-hank lea for effect 01' lor 
a purpose-socks in loud plaldillo 

we a r with Ilia 
sport thlnp ar 
m 0 r e conaerva. 
Uve s h Ii du to 
s p b r t when h, 
"dresses." All .. 
I h e accesaorlti. 

tie clap.!, cull 
What's this we hear about Walt belts, I\l1o 

penders. Then you have their 
Burns, Phi Kl\Ppa Sil, entertaining 
a Phi Gam houle guest out at one 
of the local night spots recently 
... They haven't been calling him 
Joe Louis for naua!}t. 

swea ter collectlon \0 choose Irol11, 
too. 

For the feminine of the species 
-cosmetics. Colognes for e\1t'1 
mood of woman, be she what ahe 

Monday NI,bt II 8tlldent NI,ht is. Costume jewelry to decorate 
her swen ter8-ol' gloves for her \0 
keep warm in during those coldett 
of winter doys . Hankies \\lith 
splash Ing flowers or if she hal i 
tendency toward the conservative 
-plain white linen. 

The Christmas spirit, eXjlressed by 
giving gifts to friends and neiah
bors, has as its basis the idea of 
giving "Yuletide cheer." Gifts 
which add to plel\,
sure may be 
to some friends, 
have you thought 
a kindly gift 
cheer for those w 
need a gift of 
FUEL suggests you send 11 delivery 
of coal or coke to these friends, 
so that their Xmas may be spent 
with wnrmth nnd cheer. To them 
a CITY FUEL load, will seem like 
gold. 

And there are even toys to , 
had tor that nephoo, dolls tor the 
niece-stuffed toys for the. tiniest 
of tots. 

For "her" fine silk hoslery
Phoenix or Holeproof-Trezur or 
Kayser sold lit 'YETTER'S exclu· 
slvely. 

Lellther bags. ItlJ'ge selections at 
$1.00 to $20.00. 

New sheer blouses as adver· 
tised in Mademoiselle ranging In 
price trom $1.98 to $2.98. 

Monday Nlrbt Is Student NI,bt Buxton lea ther bill folds for 
You r gift list must include "him" with secret pockets ... 
candy lovers .. . good candy lov- no stitching consequently they 
ers ... and REICH'S have the won't rip out. $2.00 to $2.50. 
best in homemade candies . .. So whatever it Is, you can count 

You choo e your on YETTER'S serving you, For 
own :l:.>sortments shopping ease and convenience, 
... the kinds shop at YETTER'S. 

< • ' ~our mot her Moruby Nlrht Is tudent Nlthl 
hkes ... or di-
vide it up to suit 

the whole family's taste. REICH'S 
pack their candies in their own 
special boxes. You're sure of fresh 
candy at REICH'S ... One special 
is a lovely 2-pound box tor only 
$1.00. 

Monday Nlrht Is Student Nt,ht 

Merry Christmas from the MANN 
AUT 0 MARKET . . . They've 
opened up a brand new Pontiac 
agency at 219 S. Linn. They in
vite you to come in and get ac
qua I nted, to ..-IT .... " 
meet their ex- "". . v • 
pertly trai ned 
staff ... and 
to view th~ 
brilliant 1941 
Pontiac "Tor
pedos" on display. See thi3 sen 01-
tional new car that costs so little 
more than the lowest. Always see 
the MANN AUTO MARKET for 
new nnd used cars. 

Monday NI,ht J. Student Nlrht 

They say Katie Chase, Kappll 
pledge has pinch-hitters Ior cer
tain occasions, but then, it is hard 
to dance on a sprllined onkle, isn't 
It, Katie ... ? 

It·s 8 gay, exhilarating season .. 
th is holiday spirit i:s envelopinl 
our hearts and our shopping days 
are on ... Don't waste time gOilll 

home for lunch on 
busy buying days 
. •. but stop imd 
be served In style 
Int the BUDDLI 
... You11 love 

___ ~". ..... ,. their special shop
pers' luncheons, tasty salads, de
licious sandwiches ... all in an 
atmosphere away {rom the busy 
turmoil of the s treets and stores. 
Plan to meet your friends between 
and after shopping in the HUD. 
DLE. 

Monday NI,ht I, Student Nill" 

What are you going to do about 
it . . . the days are passing last 
... bought your gilts ... well, 
it will soon be 
Christmas ..• 
what are you 
to do about it. 
no matter the day, 
the week, the month, f' 
you can alwa~ get 
service at DRUG SIIOP your 
drug want -Edward R. Rose will 
welcome you. 

... ~ 

\ 
"'!t 
~ 

YOUR !t 
!t , CAMPUS 

CON ULTANTS 
~ , 

!t ~ !11 WISH YOU ALL TilE , 
~ , 

, V E R Y MERRIEST OF , 

~ !11 
, MERRY XMA E AND, 
~ !t 
~ T A K E THI OPPORTUN· .!k 
, !t 
~ ITY TO THANK ALL OF OUR \ . 

: ADVERTISERS FOR THEIR PAT· .... 
!t 

.~ , RONAGE AND THEin COURTESY 

!11 DURlNG THE YEAR 1940 AND HOPE , 
, THAT WE MAY ONTINUE TO SERV~ , 

!k YOU DURING THE COMING SCHOOl, 
~ "- , 
" Sln~erely yours ~ 
- , , 
,. Phyllis HainUne ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Ja .. e Dant r ~ 

." ! ~ Gertrude Wolf .~ 

~ ~ 
~, and ~ 

~ ! , Wlnllte Stully .;:a 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

Thi. Tub'. a PUlhover 
Stillshowin9 the mlrks of Ohio 
St.tt's d.l"t It the h.nds 0' 
Minnaow the previous Setllr, 
day, WiIIi.m No.kerl Buckey, 
!UMd, Sit"" to And butt.r • 
IIstier dish th.n the Goph,". 
He', reprtltnting the Ohio 
school .t the eleventh .nnu.1 
,t,denb' ",lionel conte,t in 
juclsin9 deiry producls held in 
connection with the D.iry In, 
duslri .. exposition. Wid. WoJld 

little JimMY Vicki" (In step into the.hoes of big John WicklNm Inylime. 
Th. two Unive"ity of T uls. griddl" Ire comFNring the .ila six pllying shoe 
worn by Vicki", pint sized s(lt.b,ck who wei,h •• mere 155 pound., with 
the sill 1 .. 1f.t gun-bOils worn by thl 6 loot 5 inch Wickh.m who tips Ihe bllm 
It 226 pound •• 

I 



\ , 
\ 

t.\lu,gic.I engin• e,
John Moolman , me 200 000 volt X-ray 
ing seniOf, dP:hat~~t~,n.I ~tlllcture of m.t

d
-

used to .stu y ~ , l.p in producing goo 
.Is .n Impoltan , 
qu~lity mate,ials. 

d 
u,ing m.lted metel 

These stu .n~ If' po wered m.iting pot. 
hom C Sl'g~~:~\:d of tht mining and 
~~\I~rgical .ngineering departm.nt, su-

p.,vise •. 

Winner 01 the mock m.yor,lty lice .t the Univ.rsity of New H.mpshlN 
this year w.s Alphonse "Trepper" Luc ier, center. Running on • pl.dOl1l 
elimin.ting eight 0 'clock cloUSel, the unpopul .. rul •• ndin, d.teselll 
P. M., and promising .11 the comlorts 01 home in the ColI'ge Wood. 
tr.dition.1 love" I.ne of the university, Lucier bre.zed in f.r .head ~ 
his neare.t rival. 

J R M "tes • recording 'PI-
Gr.du.te student . : org•h. ope ble of inde~nite y 
parelus on I met.1 testing mac '"~ 060 ound. ptf SqUllt 
holding met.l. undef ,tr." up to, P 
inch - to nott thtir react~ons. . 

• 

High .c.d.mic:, milit.ry .nd person.1 st.nding won tk 
COllt Artillery m.d.1 fo, C.d.t Litut. J.mes O. Gt.mof 
Virsini. T .ch, ,hown ., h. r.ceiv.d the m.d.1 from Col
on.1 John H. Cochr.n. Tht" .rt mort R. O. T. C. studea 
.nroll.d in co.st .rtill.,y .t V . P. I. th.n.t .ny other inIti· 
tulion in the country. Collcal ••• Ol • .,t Photo Iw McNeIl 

CAMELS 
h ho Prefer cigarettet, give Camel~ and you can be sute Y9ur 

.~t~W . 
' fi '11 be appreciated. Fot more smokers prefer slower-burning Camels 

gl t WI Th h' f I' b h 
h other cigarette. ey are t e cigarette 0 cost let to accos t at 

t an any . . 
gives more plea5ute in every puff. Your dealer 15 featllrlng Camels for 
Christmas in the (WO handsome packages shown above. Thete's nothing 
like Camds to say: "Happy holidays and happy smoking." 

, 

Aided by Collcge 
Denied the use of. thutre 
for .n .ddreu in C.rbon
d.le, 111., Soci.list c.ndi
d.te Normn Thomas w.s 
,ranted the use of the 
Southern Illinois Normal 
uninrsity auditorium . 

~"~1oB H.re he', meeting int.r-
.st.d studentl. lie ... 

Willy., Won'tch.? 
Co-.d, of the C.liforni. 
Agriculturel coll.g •• t 
D.vil, C.liI., t.k. leep 
y.ar I.rioully. Th.y s.t 
uid. a w •• k recently' 
where the co-.ds did .11 
the .sk ing, p.id for .11 
d.te,. Highlight of the 
week wlS the Co-.d For
m.1. Th. pictur. ,how, 
Bill Wolpert b.ing IIk.d 
to th. ·.ff,ir by Betty 
Stoll •. 

• No problem about thO$( 
miss when you ~ive tbem a big, 
most popular smoking to~,acc:O-·Pti 

humidor.) Pipe·smokers call Prince A 
local dealer ha5 Prince Albert's 
now! Get your Ptince Alben gifts 

R J . R.,..1dI 

GIFTS THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE IN BEAUTIFUL CHRIST 
I 



P f A J Meyer inspects the col· 
I ro ~'s ';h~me-m,de" electric. gen

ld
-

e9 h' h' mposed 01 Slit 0 
er,tor, w IC "CO I • tf 9 a 
t.lI.tomobile "Ioton. t, 'le In 
real Ylor\toU\ \'ne" dt.'Is, 

Winner of the mock m.yolt'ty flce .t the Uninrsity of New HampsluN 
this year was Alphonse "Trapper" Lucier, center. Runnin9 on I pl.~OII 
.Iiminating .ight o'clock classes, the unpopular rul. endin, d.t ... t 11 
P. M., and promising all the comforts of home in the ColI.g. Wood! 
traditional lonrs Ian. of the uniYersity, Lucier breued in far .h.1d ~ 
h is nearest riyal. 

erates I recording 'P
Gradu.te student J. R. Morg'h- oP"plble of indefinitely 
paratus on I metll testing mlC In1 000 pounds per SqUire 
he \cling me\,\' undlf stress Up to , 
i:ch - to note theh reactlon,. • 

Hi9h .c.demie, mi/iltry .nd person.' .unding won '" 
Coast Artillery med.1 for C.det lieu!. James O. GJ .. aol 
Virsinia Tech, .hown •• he received the meda' froll Col· 
onel John H. Cochr.n. There ar_ more R. O. T. C . • tudob 
enrolled in COlit .rtillery .t V . P. I. th.n.t .ny other hllli· 
tutlon In the country. ColI_,I.t. DI'''t PhoI. bv McN<U 

I ~ 

Aided I»y Colle,e 
Denied the use ola th •• tr. 
for .n address in C.rbon
dale , III ., Soci.list "ndi
date Norman Thoma. WIS 

,ranted Ihe use 01 the 
South.rn Illinois Norm.1 
uniYeflity .uditorium . 
Here he's meeting inler
ested students. ,",em. 

Willy., Won' tch.? 
Co.ed. of the C.liforn i. 
Agricultural college .1 
DlYis, Calif ., lake lup 
ye.r seriou.ly. They set 
aside. week recently' 
where the co-eds did .11 
the Isk ing, paid lor all 
d.tes, Highlighl of the 
week w •• the Cooed For
m.1. The picture shows 
Bill Wolpert being esked 
to the .lIair by Betty 
StoHe. 

I)' 

CAMELS 
• For those who prefer cigarettes, give Camel~ and you can be sure Y9ur 

' fi '11 be appreciated. Por more smokers prefer ,lower.burning Camels 
g. I WI Th b' f l' b Iban any olber cigarette. ey are I e cigarette ~ Cost ler to accDS that 

. ore pleasure in every puff. Your dealer IS featuring Camels for gives m 
Christmas in the twO handsome packages shown above. There', nothing 
like Camels to say: "Happy holidays and happy smoking." 

( 

PRINCE ALBERT 
• No problem aboul tbose pipe-smokers on your gifl list! You JUSt can't 
miss wben you give them a big. long·lasting one·pound lin of the world's 
most popular smoiUng tobacco-Prince AlbertI (Or a one.pound real glass 
humidor.) Pipe·smokers call Prince Alben the Nalional Joy Smoke. Your 
local dealer has Prince Alben's Christmas·wrapped "specials" on display 
oow! Get YO,ur Prince Albert gifts today! 

II,J , 1I.,..Id. TobI ... eono .. "". WI •• IOtI· S.lrm,X .. lhearoll .. 



Thi. T .clcle Mi •• ed by Inche. 
T.II, r.ngy Elmer McKnight, St. M.ry'. university 
(T ext.), dives over the lurf, bul Bob Trocol.r of Long 
1.I.nd university r.ctl pt.1 just oul of rtlch for. nine· 
y.rd;'in. L. I. U. uncor~ed • Pluing atllc~ that .ur· 
prise the T extn., won by. 1. to 7 count. "",.. 

Compo.e,. of New Tune 
Robert A. 8rlglio, seeted

f 
end Peter J. 8arreca, seniors 

.t Massachusetts Slit. col ege, coll,boral.d in produc
ing the new "Chellenge Song" which wa, ~rsf intro
duced to the public during the Amherst-Slit. football 
tuule, November 2. 

P,exy's. Son 51., Footb.Uer 
In lime, when more Ihan • few college presidents are voicing op
position to intercollegiate foolball, it', nlws to know that at I .. ,t 
one college pre.ident ha, • ,on wbo pl.y. the g.me. Johnny 
Jaqua l an .CI lIilback on the Pomona coll,ge squad, poses with 
hi. f.Uler, Pres. Ernest J. J.qUl of Scripp. coll,gl for women. 

Twice 
Mary Lou Bull.rd's btluty hIS b.etI 
year. LISI spring she was selecled An. 
.nd recently she reigned u queen 0.11 

Ftstinl. She's a junior'l W.sl Virtinil 
Gamm. sororily . 

Stephens college Susies spen'd much of their .pare time knit
ting and giving aid to the Americ.n Red Cross. Tendin, their 
knitting are the organizers of the ~rst c.mpus group, left to 
righl; Jane Badger, Doris Spiegelberg, N.t.lie Osterhaudt, 
Frances Jaffe, Maudie Peters, .nd 8etty Adams. 

ColltSI.tt DI.ttt Photo "" L,'tt, 

Cinem.ctrm Paulette Goddard, 
movie, i. surrounded by Alph. 
University of Chicago campus 
of "Doctor of GI.mor, M.gn. 

~----~--~~--~~~~~~--~~ 

n 
bOlh n,tionally and locally Ihis 
co .• d in I nation· wide conlest 

in.burg, W. Va., Appl. H.rvest 
and. memb.r of K.pp. Kappa 

Hi, FroshlLeok Oull 
One of the items placed in the cornerstol'le of the Ann. Cloyd. Brooks h.1I 
monies at Allegheny college, Me,dville, P •. , WIS this photograph of four 
Posin, for posterity, leffto righi, they .re: M.rjorie Wible, senior; N.ncy 

Thell.i. huskies art the new Vigilutldhode Isl.nd State college who iii lend 
to se, Ihal f,...hman rul .. are carried ot~end," musl .ppear before. m.sked 
tribunal which mete. oulllnienc' 10 _Inlet 01 the Big Slick . PIIOlO "" HoRo'" 

1'1'1,,, ........ sophomore; .nd Caroline Emerson, freshm.n. . 



Twice 
Mary Lou Bullard's beauty has been 
yeer. Last spring she wu selected "'IJ. 
.nd recently she reigned IS queen Dnf 

Festiv.1. She's. junior.t West Vir,illit 
G.mm. sorority, 

n 
both n.tiontlly and loctlly this 
co-cd in • n.tion-wide contest 

inlburg, W. Va ., Apple Harvelt 
and. member of K.pp. K.ppa 

Hi, FrolhlLeo~ Outl 

Stephens coliege Susies spen'd much of their spare time knit
ting and giving .id to the American Red CrolS. Tendin, their 
knillin!! are the org.nilelS of the Arst c.mpus group, left to 
right; Jane Sadger, Doris Spiegelberg, Nat.lie Osterhaudt, 
Fr.nces Jaffe, M.udie Peters, and Betty Adams. 

COII'II.t, DII'st Photo by L,lIer 

• 

She's "Docto, of Glamo," Now 
(inem.ctres. Paulette Goddard, in (hicago lor the premiere of her latest · 
movie, is surrounded by Alph. Delta Phi. in their fraternity house on the 
University of Chic.go campus .lter they .warded her the honorary degree 
of "Doctor 01 GI.mor, M.gn. Cum Ltude" , /\c,.. 

The.e sile huskies are the new Vigil.nlllllRhode 1.I.nd State college who intend 
to see th.t freshm.n rules .re c.rried ot OWenders mUIt .ppe.r before, masked 
tribun.1 which metes out Stntence to "'1tIitt of the Big Stick. Photo by HoNold 

".f~1lo~!I!tE!'tl\t'.(;'t One of the items pl.ced in the cornerstolle of the Annt Cloyde Brooks h.1I for womell in recent Ctre- ......... ""CJ"I~~~'! 
;·"'II'iloj~, .. ;'J monies.t Allegheny college, Meadville, P •. , WIS this photogr.ph of four reprelentativc student women, i.~~;;r~~~~ 

Posing for posterity, left'to right, they are: M"jorie Wible, stnior; N.ncy M.rtin, junior; Louise Parsons, [ 
sophomore; .nd (.roline Emerson, freshman. 



He Leads Rutsen Fencers 
Rutgers university Scarlet fencers hold the middle-three ch.mpionship, 
.nd the chlmpion of the tum is "Rusty" Rudoll I junior Ind membar 
of Tlu Deltl Phi frate,nity . "Rusty" Inneud t~e individuII middle
three foil. title, hopes to glther in more honors this year. Photo by H.lp/ln 

Poet and Prexy Exchanse Greetinss 
Louis Untermeyer, world renowned poet and luthor, leFt, Ind President D. W. Morehouse 01 Drl~' 
university, enjoyed I hellty Ilugh as they chilled while the luthor WIS on the Drlke c.mpu. to de- , 
liver I lecture to the student body. . CoII.,I.I. 01, " 1 Photo by Duol .. ", 

1! Student Organization Aids Alma Mater * 

Unique Imong orglnizations It the 
University of Minnesotl is the Min· 
(lClotl Found.tion, a student con · 
trolled group whose purpose is to 
"IVe IS a 'medium for the promotion 
of good will tow.,d. the university on 
the part 01 the public, Ind to foster 
g,uter progress by the institution in 
the lield of education. By sponsoring 
In .nnu.1 bill (circle at right), the 
Cluldron ceremony and other .• clivi· 
ties, the Found.tion raislS money to 
provide funds lor research and scholll
.hips. The orglnization conducts tours 
of the ClmpUS, maintains • speakers' 
burelu, .nd hIS established I public 
relations council which conducts nu· 
merous radio programs. It i. de.igned 
to take care of needs which the uni· 
versity itself clnnot All. 

The Found.tion sponsored Spring Festivil is designed to brel~ down the barriers th.t exist between students 
.nd flculty. Dancing, carnillil g.me" • band concert .nd community ,inging d,.w 8,000 people together. 

E.ch yur on C.p .nd Gown d.y the glldulting elm is gim 
the opportunity by the Cluldron ceremony to contribute 
money for I eI.1I memori.1 .et up ••• tru,t lund by the Min· 
nesot. Found.tlon. 

Queen of University of Wisconsin's Pin-Hell bill is Ruth 
alike, journ.lism senior. She 'I the night news editor of the 
D,ily Clrdinll, keeps her queenly fin~ers on the blck of· 
Rce of the piper, Above she is Ihown looking up from the 
composing stone II she us ists I Aoormln in m.king up the 
~ont p.ge. Co lI .,I.lo Di.o,t Pholo b. Houlenh en 

CoIee'de 0it5est 
s.c., .... 

, .... 'h AI Ofice, It, , ...... ...... M---.... M"""--. 

..w .. Ifl ........ _ ...... : 

"'A TlONAL AOvlRTlSlNG 
SUVICl INC: 

410 ....... A_ ....... y ... _ .... MIc...,.,. A_. CW..,. 
___ s.. ,._Itce L~ A_ ..... 

Dodses De.th to 
Pay Tuition 

By pl.ying tag with delth, 
Neal "Lucky" Lott PlY. 
his Wly' through Arklnlls 
State T uchers college .t 
Conway. If you've seen I 

State flir in recent yell., 
you hue probably 
w.tched "Lucky" do crl.h 
rolls, hud.ons, truck 
jump •• nd slides for I ife in 
lutomobiles which Ife I 
part of the flmed Jimmy 
Lynch's "Delth Dod~ers" 
show. Picture.t right showl 
Lott cllshing I Are Will. 



iddle·three chlmpionship, 
I junior .nd member 

individuII middle· 
this ye.r. Pholo by H.Ip'I. 

Poet Ind Prex, Exchan.e Greetin •• 
Louis Untermeyer, world renowned poet Ind luthor, left, Ind President D. W. Morehouse of Orlk. 
university, enjoyed I hurty Ilugh II they chltted while the luthor WIS on the Drlke ClmpUI to ... • \ 
liver I lecture to the student body. ColI.,l.to 01, •• 1 Pholo by 0....".01 

t Organization Aids Alma Mater * 

She Rule. in Print Shop Too 
OU"n 01 University 01 Wisconsin's Pln·Hell ball is Ruth 
(1IIkt, journllism IInior. She', the night news editor of the 
D.ily (Irdinll, keeps her queenly flnse,. on the back of· 
fie. of the piper. Above she is shown looking up from the 
composing stone IS Ihe ISliats • Roormln in mlking up the 
~ont plge. CoII.,I.I. Di, •• 1 Photo by Houl.nhen 

CoIee)Qe DieSest 
Socii"" 

,tHr.lI'. PI 0fJc.1 It, F ...... 
...... M .......... IIo.~. 

"" .... I .. -...-.... , 
NATIONAL AOVERTISING 

SUVICE INC: 
410 ......... A_" ...... y ... 
_ .... Mlclli,... A_. c.. .... 
--- s.. ,,__ L .. A ...... 

Dod.e. D •• th to 
PI, Tuition 

By pl.ying t.g with delth, 
Ne.1 "lucky" Lott p.ys 
hil WI'f through Arkanlls 
St.te T e.chers college .t 
(onwlY. If you've seen. 
St.te flir in recent years, 
you h.ve problbly 
Witched "Lucky" do crash 
rolls, hud.ons, truck 
jumps .nd slides for life in 
lutomobiles which ere I 
part of the flmed Jimmy 
Lynch's "De.th Dod,ers" 
show. Picture It right shows 
Lott crlShing • hre w.lI. 



Freshmen .nd SophotllONI 
.t Duqu,sn, unj¥trtl~ 
wound up Fr,.h""" we ' 
with their .nnu.1 .ud :t 
tIe. Most of the «iil wIIo 
WI' done bv the hot I .. 

h.d no rnp'ct lor 
-Id,r broth,,,. It took ~ 
~ I 30 .,11- ' 9,.,nie. ...et V MCd 
utes to climb a .. I 
poll and ,n.r, the fit, 01 
victory. 

. 

llawkeyes Win 
Take ThrJller From (ndlana 

State Teachers, 39-37 
See Story on Pare 6 t ". 

Fate of Rlwrganized French Governrnenl in Balance as-

Hitler's Envoy Goes- to Vi 
:If :If :If :If .. .. "" ... "" ... 

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 16.cerning the purpose, intenlions.some diplomatic quarters here 
(APJ-Adolf Hitler sent 0 I I 0 and effects of the change would that to reassure the Germans, 
Abetz, his Paris representative, the nazi press even be permitted Pelain would have to follow his 
to Vichy today for conferences to publish the news of Laval's slotement with action. T his 
with Chief of State Marshal Phil- dismissal. might include giving Pierre-Eti-
ippe Petain and foreign observers • • • crane Flandin, Laval's successor 
here believed the visit might mean The ~pecial reason for Ger- af· foreign minister, the sam e 
life or death for the reorganized many's reserve, these informants power in the government previ
French govcrnment - possibly said, lies in the fact that France ously enjoyed by the ousted min
even total nazi occupation of has merely reached a truce \\~th i ~ ter as vice-premier. 
France. Germany and that peace has not If Abetz's report to the nazi 

What the future holds fot· the yet been estoblished . They said fueh rer should be unsatisfactory, 
old mal'shal's regime, these ob- also that France is a country diplomats in Bern believed that 
servers said, hinges on what ex~ largely occupied by German Germany, to keep France in line, 
planation he gives Abetz, some~ troops and that any change in might threaten: 
times called the "unofficial king the Vichy foreign ministry "nat- 1. Com p let e occupation of 
of France," regarding the sudden urally constitutes a milestone in France; 
dismissal of Pierr~ Laval as vice- French contemporary history." 2. Harsher peace terms fuan 
premier and foreign minister, Berlin reports indicated the the relativelY moderate settle. 

Authori zed sources in Berlin Germans are unconvinced that ment reported offered Laval in 
said the cabinet upheaval at Vichy France, minus Laval, remained a return for French "coLJabOl'8ti-on" 
came as a surp.rise. They said likely recruit for the axis-pro- with the axis. 
al so thut not until Germany hus jected "new order in Europe." With Gen. 'Maxime ' Weygand 
obtained full information con - The belief was expressed in still the unchallenged boss ' of 

French Africa, 
vel'S reasoned 
tate actually to 
penalty. 

Occupation of a 
increase 
tive headaches wi 
any important ad 
said, 

Possession of 
porls might 
Getman aid .to 
tenanean but 
Hitler still wou 
Jem of sending 
through the Bri 

On the other 5i 
ture, us viewed 
either total OCI~Ulpal 
or the threa t of a 
ment to replace th 
istice ' arrangement 
the total collapse 
government. 

Greel(s Report Mor.e 
---------------'---------. * • • * • * • • • • • 

._G-",7,..,....ee_k_s_M_a_l'....,ch ..... O_n_. _1 ~ I New A Britain Formally Asks U. S. 
FOl~ Finance Aid~ Reports Say 
Securities, GoM Set'll 
Bases ill Credit Plea; 
No 'Ullsecuretl Loan' 

WASIII NGTON, Dec. 16 (AP) 
-The Brill' h government, it was 
learned authoritative ly tonight, 
\ln~ made u [ot'mal request lo~ 

financlal nssistrnce from tilt' Ut -
ited States govel'llmenl. 

The informathm carne from of
ficial sources which left no 
doubt as to its authtnticity, but 
details of the request were not 
available. 

Rowel'er, usually well-inform
ed officials indicated that the 
British had asked a "line of cred
it" probably involving their se
curities and gold assets, rather 
than a straight unsecured loan. 
The of{icial ~ources through 
which the request became known 
iL9icated thai "financial assist
ance" was a more accurate term 
to describe the request than the 
word "loans." 
Th;~ suggestion apparently flt

led what many oWcials have 
been saying privately for several 
weeks, that the British were nol 
so much interested in a quiclt 
cash lrunsaction as in assura nce 
that they would be able to con
t!nue buying wor supplies in Ihis 
country when theil' present dollar 
aSsets ran out. 

Some of[icis ls estimaled that 
it would be a year or mm'e be
fore these assets were exhausted . 
For instance, the British empire 
has nearly $5,000,000,000 invest
ed in United States securities, 
business and rt nl eslate. much of 
which would be convertib le into 
cash, 

In the case or securities, thes~ 
o[(icials pOinted out, Britain had 
the alternatives of selling these 
investments first with the idea of 
borrowing mOney afterwards on 
8n unsecured bu,is, or borrowing 
money with thl' securitj~s os col
lateral. 

• 
Report British 

Ilit Swiss City 
Through Er~or 

BASEL, Switzerland, Dec. 17 
(Tuesday) (AP) ~ FOUl' pel's!ll'ls 
were killed and widespread dam
age done whm 10 aerial bombs 
exploded in the heart oC Basel 
just before midnight. 

The bombs were belieVEd to 
have been dropped by British 
raiders mistaking this blacked
out city on the German border 
lor one of their nazi objective~. 

One bomb ripped through the 
ccntral railway station but ex
ploded without casualties. 

Another fell in Winkelried 
square, behind the station, kill
ing a woman who was running 
COt shelter. 

Three persons were killed in 
the suburb of Dininger, a mile 
from the center of the city, sec
ond largest in Switzerland. 

World War Debt Day 
Rolls Around Again; 

Only Hungary Pays 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP1 -
The world war debts came due 
again today, but only Hungary 
paid, and she did not pay in full. 

For the first time, Finland was 
absent from the pay window, 
availing herself of a specia l act of 
congress authorizing her to skip 
the payment in view of her heavy 
war losses. 

Great Britain not only failed 
to pay the $127,670,765 principal 
and interest installment due today, 
but was dickering with the cush
ier with a view to obtaining more 
money. Sir Frederick Phillips, 
undersecretary of the British 
treasury, was in town, presenting 
the facts of British financial re
sources to Secretary Morgenthau, 
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Continuing their advance thr(lugh 
Al bania against crumbling Ital
ian resistance, the· Greeks are 
threatening two more highly 
important fascist bases, the port 
o( Valona and Elba san. Points 
marked "A" are towns through 
which the Greek army is ad
vancing on the way to Valona, 
where ships are reported gather
ing to evacuate the Italian army. 
Elbasan, "8," is the key point in 
the defense of Tirana, the Al
banian capital, which the Greeks 
hope to capture by Christmas. 

AFL Will F.f,ght 
Efforts to Ban 

,Right to Strike 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP) 

Calling the right to strike "a 
sacred possession of free labor," 
President William Green of the 
AFL sa id tonight that those want
ing til use "compulsion lind force" 
on labor were "incit[ng internal 
warfare" at a time when the na- . 
tion's greatest need was unity. 

In a broadcast address (CBS), 
Green said the AFL believed it 
had "a solemn duty to avoid 
strikes and to prevent interrup
tion of work in defense indus
tries," but made clear that the 
federation would bitterly oppose 
any effort td outlaw strikes in de
fense industries, as has been sug
gested in congress. 

Ends of 

ATHENS, 

were kjlled, 
Crom the 
when Greek forces 
Valona, one of the 
ing ports he ld 
stormed and ca 
contested height. 

The Greeks said 
cists left many 
other seniOr offi 

A government 
nounced the cap 
prisoners and one 
when the Ilalia 
from a position 
river valley, and 
suffered heavy 
tor. 

"The Italian 
treats toward 
spokesman said. 
add as we are 
elrhtb week of 
Initiative always 
and In spite ot 
ter, the morale 01 
excellent," 
Referri ng to 

counter-attack, the 
said: "In fac t the 
counter-attacked 
troops but ail 
failed in the 
Choice troops hav 
ture the Skivovik 
have been occupied 
held by our troops.' 

• • 
NY A Buys Sailplanes for Air Training Program 

Through snow 
feet deep, tough Gr4 
eel's thrusling tow 
from Pogradetz, on 
front, were said to 
down massed !tali 
ments to win in 
heights and large 
prisoners. 

'1'0 lest II policy which has been 
Used by the German government 
for yeurs, the Nutional Youth 
Ildmlnlstrntion In Michigan haij 
released contract ' for the pur· 
ehaBe uf thl'(,c lIl\-metal two· 

place sallplBfles for flight in
struction. Most of Germany's 
war pLJots received preliminary 
training with glider!{ and sail
planes, but until now the U.S. 
has not tried the plan. Parts for 

(The Italian high 
, ported Greek attac 

pulsed all along 
tront, with losses h 
sides.) 

the motorless crall, like the one 
shmyn above, wlll be built by 
lhe Schweizer Aircraft corpora
tion, Elmira, N. '1./ and they 
will be assembled by a staff of 
3ir~minded tn' A students. 

Pope Names] 
For Grar 

WASHlNGTON, r: 
The appointment by 
of Bishop Joseph ( 
Marquette, Mich. , te 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
ced tonight by Arehl 
Giovanni Cicognani, 
egate to the United 

Bishop Plagens s 
see left vacant by 
tion several weeks ' 
Joseph G. Pinten, wi 
titular bishop of Sel 
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